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FOREWORD

The “ Pre-Budget Ecooomic Review o f  M anipur, 1987-88” is an attem pt to present 
ai detailed analysis o f the latest economic situation o f the State with special reference 
t (0 the various plan projecti/programirjes being im plemented through the sucessive Five 
V e a r  Plans for the betterm ent of the socio-economic conditions of the people in the 
SJtate. Since the Revf*w is prepared, printed and published during a record time o f  
aibout 20 days only so th a t the same could be presented during the Budget Session 
o f  the M anipur State Assembly, it is not possible to  include background materials 
aind statistical tables.

As the time a t our disposal was extremely ih o rt, it was not possible to  obtain 
dietailed reports from the departm ents concerned and  the draft Review was based 
OHOstly on the published Budget and  Plan docum ents and o ther reports like Annual 
A dm inistration Reports as on 31. 12. 1987.

A word of thanks is due to  the officers and  staff of this D irectorate who are
d irec tly  concerned with the preparation o f this Review and also to the entire staff 
o f  the Printing Press U nit who had to work overtim e for com pleting printing work
w ith in  an extremely short period o f  15 days only.

Suggestions for improvement in its future issues are welcome.

Im phal, H . HARIDEVA SHARMA

T he 3rd M arch, 1988. D irector
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1.1 GENERAL APPRAISAL

In  the north  easfein com er of India b o rd trirg  Burma lies the picturesque land o f  
iM anipur, a State o f exquisite cstura] beauty fend sp lerdcur, ^h ich , M rs. St. Clair 
Cjfim w ood described as a  “ pretty place, more beautiful than many of the show places 
o f  the w orld.” The Siate has a salubrious climate and is famous f« r her colourful 
^dances and haudlocm  & handicraft products. It is alm ost rectangular in shape with 
a  precious little  \alley  in the centre encirckd by m ountain ranges on all sides. This 

•valley, which is also the “ rice bowl”  of the State has an area o f about 1850 sq. km. 
xon^tituting only about 8 per cent c f  the total State’s area, but about 63 per cent of 
t h e  S tate’s population is ccnccntraK d in it. Consequently, the valley is one o f the 
m o s t thickly populated areas in the country with a density of 415 persons per. sq km. 
a n d  the hiJIs one o f the n,ost sparsely populated with a density o f 24 persons per 
sq . km. against the aJl-lrdia average o f 216 persons per sq. km. according to the 1981 
Population Census.

A griculturt a sd  Allied Activities is the sirigle largest source o f livelihood of the 
anajority o f  rural masses and is the mainstay of the S tate’s economy. In spite o f 
c rra tic  rainfalls, production o f foodgrains ma'nly rice, vkas satisfactory during the yeart 
3984-85 & 1985-86. But in 1986-87, production of rice went down sharply from an 
estim ated  3.33 lakhs tonnes in 1985-86 to a mere 2.42 lakhs tonnes in 1986-87 on account 
«of a severe drought in the early part of the season and a devastating flood in O ctobcr, 
1986 that destroyed the standing crops o f paddy. However, despite floods innundating 
paddy fields with stand irg  crops in various parts o f the M anipur valley, production 
®f lice rose to  3.13 lakhs tonnes during 1987-88.

For the first time in M anipur, the State Govt, introduced the C rep  Insurance 
Schem e on rice in the valley districts during Kharif, 1987. Th§ D irectorate of Eco. 
&  Statistics had to  conduct crop cu ttirg  experim etis on a m uch larger scale so as 
t o  obtain reliable estim ates of yield rates at the block level. Since yisid rates at the 
b lo ck  Itvel are not very much different from district-level yield ra tes, th t  insured farm ers 
«vhose crops bad been dam aged could not g«t com pensation under the scheme. To 
o b v ia te  this difficulty, it is proposed to reduce the size of the unit area t# a VLW’s 
c irc le  ia the next crop season so that the farmers could have a better chance of being 
ccm pem ated  for their loss in case o f crop failure.

Depite its importance, this sector suffers frcm  a weak data base. The system o f
cK)iDpiling crop statistics by plot to  plot enumeration by the revenue agcncy has n o t 
b een  introduced, and as a result, there are conflicting estimates o f agricultural statistics 
<B ata^]^o^^ed by various agencies, like agricuituie, statistics, etc. It is hoped that
m co*€ett€d effort should be made by the concerned depatmentg. like Agriculture,
R evenue and Statistics to  build up a strong data base for Agriculture & Allied Activitiea 
f»br which a num ber o f central schemes are available.



W ith the csmmissioning o f the Loktak H ydro Electric Power P roject la 1984 a n d
a considerable improvement in th e  power distribution system, the S tate’s per capit® 
consumption o f electricity rose from  a mere 1.83 K W H  in 1965-66 to an estim ated
46.94 KW H in 1986-87. By the end o f Sixth Five Year PJan period, 602 villages
constituting about 30 per cent o f the to tal Dumber of villages have been electrified. By the 
end o f Decamber, 1987, another 228 villages have been elsctrified. In o ther words, 830 
villages which include 323 scheduled tribe and 11 scheduled caste villages, constituting 
abou t 41 per cent o f the to tal number o f villages in the State, have beea electrified 
by the end o f December, 1987.

At the end o f the Seventh Five Year Plan period, it is: anticipated that ab o u t
two-thirds of the S tate’s to tal o f  2035 villages will be electrified.

The State is striving hard tow ards industrialiisatioa. The Spinning Mill a t Loitanc 
K hunou, the K haadsari Sugar F acto ry  a t Khangabok, the Electronics Industry an d  
the M anipur Cycle C orpo/aiion a t the Takyel ladu*trial Complex and the M echanised 
Dye House a t Iroishcm ba are already on stream. A trial run o f the Cement Factory  
a t  Hundung was made in October, 1987. Construction works of several other project* 
like, M anipur Sugar Mill and D istillery Plant, Starch and Glucose Factory, Bam boo 
Chipping Plant, M echanised Brick M anufacturing U nit, etc- are  aUo in good progrcsia.

A “ Quick”  estimate of the per capita income o f M anipur a t constant (1970-71> 
prices for 1986-87 is Rs. 596/—as against Rs. 597/—of the preceding year. The slight 
decrease, as already forcast in the earlier Review, is mainly due to the extensive 
crop  damage during the year. Howeve;, there will be a faster growth ra te  during 
1987-88 with the crop production almost reaching the 1985-86 level.

Almost all essential consumer goods except rice are im ported from  the rest o f  
the country involving a heavy co st on road transport since the State has no railways 
no r waterways. Prices of essentia] commcdities shot up  a t frequent intervals as the  
supply is subject to disruption due to landslides in hilly tracks of NH-39 and NH-53, 
the only two life-lifies of th e  State. However, the State-lsvel Price Fixation 
Committee, o f which the representatives o f the M anipur Chamber o f Commerce and  
the M anipur Consumers’ Protection Society are also members, fix prices o f essential 
commodities from  time to  time thus keeping a check on any undue price rise.

The consumer price index num ber for urban non-m anual employees o f Imphai 
Town, with 1971 as the base year, rose from 290 in 1986 to  326 in 1987. The sharp 
rise in 1987 may be attributed to an abnorm al rise in prices o f  several food itemi^ 
such a*!, rice, pulses, edible oils, fish, m eat, milk & milk products etc.

The problem  of growing unem ploym ent as reflected in the Employment Exchange 
data  still persists. The S tate Governm ent had taken up a num ber of scheme# 
like NREP, RLEGP, TRYSEM  and various o ther self employm ent schemes to  tskle 
4his problem.

( i i )
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1.2 PopuUtion :
The Population o f M anipur as on the 1st M arch, 1981 was 14.21 jakhs aceording" 

%o 1981 Po?ulation Genius. The estimated population as on 1st M arch, 1986 & 1991 
a re  respectively 16.37 lakhs and 18.J87- lakhs. Population statistics and a  few other 
param eters in rcspect o f  the seven north-eastern States and all-India are given in the 
following ta b le :

Population Statistics (  1981 census )

SI.
N o.

State/
Country

Population 
in lakhs

Decadal 
Growth 
rate (%) 

(1971-81)

Population Sex 
Density R atio  
(persons (Females 
per sq.km) per 1000 

males)

Literacy Ur baa 
Rate (%) populatioii 

(as% of 
toiail 

population)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
I . ArunacMal

Pradesh. 6.32 S5.\5 S B62 NA 6.56
2 . Assam 198.97 36.05 254 901 NA 10.29
3. M anipur 14.21 32.46 64 971 41.35 26.42
4 . Meghalaya 13.36 32.04 60 954 34.08 18.07
5. Mizoram 4.94 4g.55 23 919 NA 24.67
6. Nagaland 7.75 50.05 47 863 42.57 15.52
7 . T ripura 20.53 31.92 196 946 42.12 10.99

Ail-India : 6851.85 25.00 216 934 36.20 23.31
The literacy percentage of M anipur according to the 1981 Census is 41.35 ds

against ihe all-India average of 36.20. The percentage o f urban population to to tal '
population in M anipur is 26.42 as against the all-India average o f 23.31. A nother
tabic showing area and population o f M anipur by districts is given below :

Area and popu/aiion o f  M an ipur by d is tric ts , ;t981
Region/ Area Population Population
D istrict in sq. km. (in -OOG) Density per sq. km.

1 2 3 4 5
A. Valley 2,238 929 415

1. Imphal 1,303 556 426
2. Bishnupui^^ 530 141 266
3. Thoubal 405 232 572

B. Hilis 20,089 492 24
4. Senapati 3.271 155 48
5. Churachandpur 4,570 135 29
6. Ukhrul 4,544 83 18
7. Tamenglong 4,391 62 14
8. Chandel 3,313 57 17

Total M anipur ; 22,327 1,421 64



(iv)

The growth rate o f population in M anipur is very high duriog the last three 
decades and factors o ther than natural accretion to population might have contributed 
to  the high growth rate. In the districts of Senapati, Churachandpur, Tamcnglong 
and Chandel, the grow th rates are much higher than the State average bearing evidence 
to  the possible influx of population into these districts.

Sex Ratio :
Although the decrease o f sex ratio  seems to be on all-India phenomenon, the extent 

o f  decrease in almost all the north-eastern states i t  comparatively higher. The percentage 
decrease in sex ratio during the period 1901 — 1981 is 6.4 p e rc e n t in M anipur, 8.0 per 
cent in M eghalaya, 11.3 p ercen t in N agaland, 8.2 per cent in Tripura and oaly about
2 per cent in Assam against the all-India average decrease o f 4 per cent cnly.

Urbanisation :
The degree of urbanisation in M anipur is higher than the all-India average. About 

54 per cent of the urban population is concentratcd in the Im phal District alone and  
•n o th er 32 per cent in the other two valley district of Bishnupur and Thoubal. Imphal, 
the  capital city, accounts for about 41,7 p ercen t of the to ta l urban population in the 
State.

The estimated population of M anipur as on the 1st M arch, 1991 and 2001 ar« 
respectively 18.27 lakhs and 22.74 lakhs. A table showing yearwise estimated population 
AS on l i t  M arch and 1st October upto the year 2001 is given below :

Projected popu lation o f M anipur from 1970— 2001 
as on 1st March  4 1st October

Y ear
Population (lakhs) 

as on Year
Population (lakhs) 

as on
Ist M arch 1st October 1st M arch 1st O ctaber

I 2 3 1 2 3
1970 10.36 10.55 19S6 16.17 16.41
1971 10.69 10.89 1987 16 55 16.82
1972 11.03 11.23 1988 17.00 17.23
1973 11.37 11.57 1989 17.42 17.64
1974 11.71 11.92 1990 17.84 18.06
1975 12.06 12.27 1991 18.27 18.48
1976 12.41 12.63 1992 18.70 18.91
1977 12.77 12.99 1993 19.14 19.34
1978 13.13 13.35 1994 19.58 19.77
1979 13.49 13.72 1995 20.02 20.20
1980 13.85 14.28 1996 20.47 20.64
1981 14.20 14.44 1997 20.92 21.08
1982 14.50 14.83 1998 21.37 21.52
1983 14.98 15 21 1999 . 21.83 21.96
1984 15.37 15.61 2000 22.28 22.40

 ̂ ’1985 15.77 16.01 2001 22,74 22.84
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1.3 State Domestic Product:
The quick estimates of net State Domestic Product of M anipur at current p iic e r  

fo r the year 1986-87 is Rs. 415.81 crores as against Rs. 381.59 crores for 1985-86 
recording an increase of 8.97 per cent over the preceding year. The per capita S ta te  
income of M anipur at current prices i& worked out to be Rs. 2534 for 1986-87 a s ^  
against Rs. 2383 for the preceding year. The per capita national income a t current 
prices worked out to be Rs. 2975 In 1986-87 as against Rs. 2,721 for the preceding year.

At constant (1970-71) price?, the State Domestic Product of M anipur increased from  
Rg. 95.60 crores in 1985-86 to Rs. 97.86 crores in 1986-87 thereby recording an increase 
« f  2.36 per cent over the preceding year. The low increase in real incomt during
1986-87 in mainly due to  a very fer low paddy production due to drought/flood.

Th« per capita State income at con itan t (1970-71) prices is Rs. 596,3 in the year
1986*87 as against Rs. 597-1 in 1985-86 recording a decrease of 0.13 per cent. The
corre&poBding aU-lndia average per capita N atiocal income are Rs. 798/-in 1985-86 a n i  
Rs. 775 /-in 1984-85 r«cording an increase of about 3 per cent.

A table shewing yearwise estimates of State and per Capita Iccome of M anipur 
at current and constant (1970-71) prices to f ether with the corresponding alJ-India figures 
i t  given b e lo w :

State & Per Capita State Income and the N ationa l Income 
at current and constant ( 1970-71 ) prices

Year M anipur India
per capita Income 
at current prices (Rs.) 
M anipur All-Inai«

State Domestic 
product (Rs. cr.)

Per Capita 
income(Rs.)

National 
Income 
( Rs. cr.)

Per capita 
income (Rs.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1970-71 4 i .i4 390.0 34.235 632.8 390.0 633.0
1971-72 41.53 381.4 34.713 626.9 457.1 66U.O
1972-73 44.06 392.4 34 215 603.4 566.4 711.0
1973-74 53 45 461.9 36.033 621.3 710.7 870.0
1974-75 58.93 493.4 36.590 617.0 801.7 10U4.0
1975 76 62.60 510.2 40.274 663.5 830.3 1024.0
1976-77 63.28 501.0 40.429 652.1 832.7 1079.0
1977-78 69.99 538.8 44.046 694.7 936.3 1194.0
1978-79 67.80 507.9 46.533 717.0 947.0 1255.0
1979-80 68.62 P 500.1 P 44.136P 664.7 P 1165.9 1399.0
1980-81 72.19 P 505.5 P 47 496 P 698.3 P 1381.8 1564.0
1981-82 75.86P 525.4 P 49.935 P 719.5 P 1566.8 1741.0
1982-83 80.47 P 942.6 P 51.315P 721 OP 1636.7 1860.0
1983-84 85.90 P 564.8 P 55 300P 763.8 P 1967 4 2186.0
1984-85 89.57 P 573 8 P 57 243 P 774.6 P 2214.2 2354.8
1985-86 95.60 P 597.1 P 60.143 Q 797.7 Q 238-^.5 2721.0
1986-87 §7.860 596.3 Q NA NA 2533.9 2975.0

P “  Provisional Estimates Q —Quick Estimates N A —N ot available
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1 4  UNION BUDGET, 1988-89 AT A GLANCE

( Rs. in croreg )

1986-87 1987-88 (BE) 1987-88 (RE) 1988-89 (BE)

1 2 3 4 5

REVENUE
Receipts 32898 36688 38122 42798
Expenditure 40674 43430 46619 52640
Deficit 7776 6742 8497 9842

CAPITAL
Receipts 18529 20566 21959 23278.
Expenditure 19014 19512 19542 20920

TOTAL
Receipts 51427 57254 60081 660 76
Expenditure 59688 62942 66161 73560
Deficit 8261 5688 6080 7484

Increase in net RBI
j : re d i t  to Centre* 7091 **5688 6230 **7484

* Including other varia tion ! in R B I’s crcdit to Centre

N ot independently estim ated.

How the Rupee comes — How the Rupee goes —

( 1 ) C orporation tax — 5% ( 1 ) State and UT share — 12%
( 2 ) Income tax — 4% ( 2 ) Subsidie* , — 9%
( 3 ) External assistance — 4% ( 3 ) Central plan — 19%
( 4 ) Excise — 22% ( 4 ) N on-plan assistance •— 2%
( 5 ) Other taxes — 1% ( 5 ) Defence -™ 15%
( 6 ) Internal borrowings — 16% ( 6 ) Interest — 17%
( 7 ) Customs — 19% ( 7 ) Share of taxes — 13%
C 8 ) Non-tax revenue — 12% ( 8 ) Other non-plan — 13%
i 9 ) Deficit — 9%

€ 1 0 ) O ther capital receipts — 8%



AGRICULTURE & ALLIED SERVICES

2.1 AGRICULTURE :

A griculture is the largest sector of economic activity in M anipur State. It provides 
n o t only food and raw m aterials but also em ploym ent to a very large proportion 
of the population. According to 1981 population census, this secter, viz, agriculture 
antd allied services provides direct employment to  about 69 per cent o f the to tal 
wo)rking population o f the State. Out of the to tal geographical area of 22.3 lakh 
he(ctares, an aiea o f about 2.1 lakh hectares is under cultivation which is cultiv*ted 
m ostly  by small and marginal farmers.

The State Domestic Product ( SDP ) which is commonly known as ‘State Income’ 
is the most convenient indicator for giving an idea about the structure o f economy 
of a State. A study o f the sectoral contributions o f the  S. D. P. of M anipur shows 
th a t  the contribution o f the agriculture sector is predom inant contributing about 
52 per cent of the to tal S- D. P. in 1986-87 a3 against 54 per cent in 1985-86. 
Ag riculturai economy in the State is so im portant th a t the estirrates o f S .D .P. fiactuateg 
from  year to year according to the success or failure o f  c rrp s  which again depends 
alnnost entirely on the capricious rainfalls. Thus from the  viewpoint o f employment 
a n d  income, agriculture plays a very crucial role in the S ta te’s economy.

2.1.1 Agricultural Development Programmes :

Since food occupies the first place in the hierarchical needs of man, the major 
th r ust under the agriculture sector during the different Five Year Plans has been on 
mcireasing production by way of various measures, such as, improving the productivity 
o f the crops by adoption of m odern technology, im proved agricultural practices, 
sys:tematic and cimely availability of main inputs, viz seeds, fertilizers and pesticide?, 
soill and water conservation measures, increase in area under irrigation with imple- 
meintation of management technology in water use, increase in area under h>brid/ 
higlh yielding varieties, etc., raising the economic status o f the weaker sections of 
the farming community by providing credit support, assuring rem unerative prices to 
farraiers f >r their produce and educating the farmers by way o f train ing  through the 
Traiining and Visit System (I& V ) and farm ers’ train ing centres.

Inspite o f the progress made during the different plan periods, still the task 
befiore the State o f M anipur is to (i) increase the production  of foodgrains to feed 
the growing population, (ii) increase the production o f com m ercial crops for development



of industries and (iii) provide greater employment opportunities particularly in rtiral 
areas. With a view to make the S tate self-sufficient in fcodgrains, the D epartm ent 
of Agriculture implemented 31 schemes in 1987-88 ; 23 schemes under Crop Husbandry, 
6 schemes under Research and Education and 2 schemes under Agricultural M arketing, 
Cold S torage & W arehousing. In addition, 8 Centrally sponsored schen.es and
3 N. E. C Schemes are also implemented.

2.1.2 Foodgrains:

The staple food of a region is more often determined by the predominant food 
•ro p  which is grown in th a t region. Thus, rice is the staple food of the State and 
is grown both in the hills and the plains. However, cultivation in M anipur is alm ost 
entirely mono-crop with rice accounting for about 90 per cent of foodgrains production 
and about SO per cent of the to ta l cropped area. Al per results o f the 38th Round 
o f NSS, the share of expenditure on foodgrains to  total consumer expenditure wa» 
48 per cent and 47 per cent respectively in the rural and urban areas o f the State. 
Again, ©ut of the total consum ption of foodgrains, the consumption o f rice accounts 
for 94 per cent in rural areas and 91 per cer.t in urban areas of the State.

D ietary patterns are  governed by availability o f food, population size, systems of 
distribution, economic factors and  food habits. On an average, about 60 per cent of 
the total calorie requirem ent in the country is supplied by the cereals. The following 
table shows the requirem ent o f foodgrains for M anipur State during the 7th Five Year 
Plan period as estim ated by the Planning D epartm ent, M anipur

Table No. I : Estimated requirem ent o f  foodgrains during the 7th Plan period.

Year Population Fordgrains ( in ’000 tonnes )
fin lakhs) Cereals Pulses Total

1 2 3 4 5
1985-86 16.37 343.77 12.28 356.05

1986-87 16 84 353.64 12.63 366.27

1987-88 17.33 363.93 13 00 376.93

1988-89 17.83 374.43 13.37 387.80

1989-90 18.34 385.14 13.76 398.90

The efforts made by the D epartm ent of A griculture for increasjrg  the production 
o f foodgrains in the State are reflected in its plan documents. The physical targets 
and achievements m ade during the first three years of the 7th Plan may be seen in 
the table given below :



Table No. 2 : Physlcai Targets and Achievements made for Fpodgrains

1985-86 1986-87 1987-88
Item  U nit Target Achieve

ment
Target Achieve

ment
Target Achievement

(Anticipated)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Rice *000 tonnes 362 00 362.00 385.00 289.00 405.00 375.00
2. O ther

Cereals „ 33.40 33.40 34.50 34.50 36.00 36.00
3. Pulses ,, 8 50 8.50 10.00 13.80 12.00 15.04

Total
Foodgrains „ 403.90 403.90 429.50 337.30 453.00 426.04

Production o f not only fecdgrains but also o f other agricultural crops is affected 
b y  factors, like erratic rainfall, flood, sunshine, tem perature, hailstorm , etc. The
Sttatc o f  M anipur faced an unprecedented flood in the m onth of September, 1987.
T!hc actual rainfall during the m onth of September, 1987 varied from 221.5 mm at 
T& anlon to 781.2 inm. at Tinsong as against the norm al rainfall of 201.1 mm. o f the 
BLonth. A number o f fields with the standing crops were demaged. The extent of area 
dam aged  was considered to be about 24 thousand hectares. The details o f actual
ra in fa ll a t the im portant centres of M anipur during 1987 are given in the following
ta b le  :

Table No. 3 : M onth ly  Rain fa lls at Im portant Centres o f  M anipur, 1987 (in mm). 
« '
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

1. Im phaU IFC ) 27.3 26.7 80.3 198.0 49.6 236.8 211.5 228.0 227.7 110.6 71.0 Nil 1467.5
2. W angbal 27.9 32.2 108.1 162.0 53.2 204.3 226.9 256.3 303.4 66.1 63.3 7.6 1511.3
3 . Thanlon 21.9 27.9 184.8 279.5 197.2 290.8 270.6 256.8 221.5 57.2 138.0 3.9 1950.1
4. Tinsong 21.4 31.6 176.4 243.4 203.8 337.4 607.2 512.8 781.2 140.0 135.6 8.2 3199.0

N orm al
Rainfall* 15.5 26.2 80.8 159.0 254.3 435.1 329.9 290.0 201.1 176.1 29.5 6.3 2003.8

♦Sourcc ; S tatistical A bstract o f  India, 1984 New Series No. 27



A part from  the estimates made by the D epartm ent o f Agriculture, estimates o f
production of cereal crops are m ade by tbe D irectorate o f Economics and Statistic* 
by conducting Land U tilisation Surve>s and Crop Cutting Experiments. The a rea  
under and production of cereal crops as throw n up by the surveys mentioned aboves 
are given below for the period from  1984-85 to 1987-88.

Table No. 4 ; Estimated area under And production o f Cereal creps fo r the 
period fro m  1984-85 to 1987-88

Rice Maize
Year Area Yield rate Production Area Yield rate Production

(in’OOO beet.) (kg-Aect.) (in’OOO tonnes) (in’OCO hcct.) (kg./hect.) (in’OOO tonnes) 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

1984-85 167.41 1989 332.99 5^44 2241 12.19
1985-86 164.40 2020 332.53 5.74 2549 14.63
1986-87 166.14 1468 242.47 7.52 2177 16.37
1987-88 165.76 1887 312.76 3.32 3105 10.31

2.1.3 High Yielding Varieties Programmes :

Though the High Yielding Varieties Programm e (HYV) has been introduced in  
the country since 1965-66, the spread of HYVs in the State of M anipur has been 
very slow except for paddy crop. In  particular, the programme o f introducing HYVa 
asd  also improved varieties has no t beesi very effective in stepping up the to ta l  
production mainly because of the fact th a t application of fertilizers and other input* 
were below the required doses and m ore than  60 per cent o f the area was rain-fed. 
The high yielding varieties require heavy doses o f fertilizers and timely application 
o f  insecticides and pesticides.

According to the Crop Estim ation Survey conducted by the D irectorate of Economict 
and Statistics, the estimated areas under HYVs and improved varieties of paddy were 
17,450 hectares and 29,030 hectares respectively during 1986-87 as against 18,960 an d  
18,590 hectares in 1985-86. The area under HYVs and improved varieties o f paddy 
constitutes about 28 per cent o f the total area under paddy in 1986-87 as against 
23 per cent in 1985-86. The adoption of High Yielding Varieties o f paddy in the hill 
districts continued to  be negligible. However, adoption of improved varieties is quite 
encouraging. The area under im proved varieties in the hills has increased from  940 
hectares in 1985-86 to  5,980 liectares in  1986-87.



Am ongst the valley districts, Thoubal has got the highcet percentage o f area 
•n d e r  high yielding acd  improved \a iic tic s  of paddy which ecccunts for abcut 14 

f)er cent and 67 p e rcen t respectively o f the to ta l a rea  under paddy in t t e  State and 
t h e  Thoubal d istrict respectively. With the irrigaticn  pctectialB ciea ttd  under M ajor 

acd  M ire r irrigaticn projcctf, dc ub!e c ic p f irg  ( wiih in trcducticn  c f first crop o f  
p a d d y )  is being exparded m oie successfully in the valley districts of M anipur.

2.1.4 Application of Fertilizers :

The chemical fertilizers pJay an im portant role in increasing agricultural production, 
p articu la rly  when applied to the High Yielding and Im proved Varieties which are 
respensive  to recommended doses o f fertilizers. There has been significant increase iti 
t h e  ccnsumptioD o f  fertilizers as can be feen frcm  the table given beJow {

Table No. 5 ; C onstim pficn  o f fe r ii l iz a s  in  the State during the K harif seascn
( in ’000 tonnes )

^  Year U rea DAP MOP M Phos. SSP Total

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
-2 985-86 7.38 1.47 0.14 0.16 _ _ 9.15

.^1986-87 8.25 2.15 0.25 0.10 0.07 10.82

1987-88 10.78 2.62 0.24 0.40 0.18 14.22

Source : Annual A dm inistration R eport on Agriculture 1987-88,
D epartm ent o f Agriculture.

2.1.5 Non-Food Crops :

F or achieving industrial prosperity, particularly in agrc-bascd industries in th e  
S ta te , development o f commercial crops, like cotton, oilseeds, sugar-ctce, etc. is very 
essential. The tgrecd outlay fc r  d ev e lo p irert o f ccirm ercial crops is Rs. 76 lakhs 

jTcr the 7th Plan Period o f which Rs. 14 lakhs and Rs. 14.30 lakhs were spent in
1985-86 and 1986-87 respectively. A nother am ount o f  Rs. 15 lakhs is expccted to be 

- s p e n t  in 1987-88. The estimated areas under th ree  im portan t commercial crops are 
gW en below :

Table No. 6 : Estim ated area under im portan t com m ercial crops
( in ’000 hectares )

C rop/Y ear 1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1. C otton 0.13 0.59 1.97 0.54 0.07 O.iO 0.07
2. Oilseeds 8.80 1.96 4.13 3.51 5.95 4.38 2.43
3. Sugarcane 0.34 0.46 1.69 0.54 0.51 0.70 2.55



2.1.6 Irrigation Facilities :

Increasing the acereage under irrig a tio n  is crucial to a rapid  growth in agricultural 
production. Therefore, the various program mes undertaken for providing irriga tioa  
facilities gave salutary effects. According to the results of the 31st round o f NSS 
(1976-77) and the Crop Estim ation Survey (1986-87), there was a grow th o f about 
75 per cent in the net area irrigated  during the period from  1976-77 to 1986-87. 
The net area irrigated in 1986-87 worked out to be 61.09 thousand hectares out o f  
a total area of 165 tuousand hectares under paddy cultivation.

In other words, only 37 per cent o f the to tal area under paddy was irrigated  
in 1986-87. District-wise irrigated area under cereal crops in 1986-87 as per resu lti 
o f the C rop Estim ation Survey may be seen in the table given below :

Table No. 7 ; O isfrici-w /se ir r ig ite d  iff«  under cerea l crops in  1986-87
( in ’000 hectares >

Irrig a ted  area under T otal a rea  under

- District Rice M aize Total 
(rice & maize)

Ricc Maize Total 
(rice & m aize)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Seaapati 11.01 — 11.01 23.03 4.06 27.09

2. TamengloBg 0.48 — 0.48 9.45 0.19 9.64

3. C hurachandpur 2.70 0.11 2.81 12.90 0.66 13.56

4. Chandcl 0.16 — 0.16 4.74 Q .ll 4.85

5. Ukhrul 7.39 0.03 7.42 13.18 1.73 14.91

6. Im phal 11.82 — 11.82 51.18 0.76 51.94

7. Bi&boupur 13.57 — 13.57 17.45 — 17.45

S. Thoubal 13.96 0.01 13.97 33.21 0.01 33.22

Total ; 61.09 0.15 61.24 165.14 7.52 172.66

2.1.7 Cropping Pattern :

The study o f cropping p a ttc ra  is of great significance fo r preparing a ra tio n a l 
and balanced plan for cultivation of such crops which would give maximum re tu rn  
with minimum inputs to  meet the requirem ents o f food for the people and raw m ateriaJf 
for industry in the State- There are various factors which influence the cropping p a tte rn , 
such as, availability o f irrigation facilities, inter-crop relationship, change in agricu ltu ral 
technology, facilities in transporta tion  and establishm ent o f sgro-based icdustries.



The changiBg cropping pattern is indicated by changes in area under different 
c:rops over time. The area under cereals, pulses, oilseeds, cotton, sugar-cane an d
o th e r  miscellaneous crops for different years arc givea below :

Y ear/C rop

Table No. 8 : Cropping Pattern in  the State
( Area in ’000 hectares )

1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87

1 8

1. Cereals 198.46 173.89 163.77 165.30 172.85 170.34 172.66
(83.75) (84.01) (78.30) (82.68) (82.68) (82.46) (82.88)

2'.. Pulses 3.33 3.96 1.80 2.52 2.50 2.36 0.51
(1.41) (1.91) (0.86) (1.26) (1.20) (1.14) (0.25)

3*. Oilseeds 8.80 1.96 4.13 3.51 595 4.38 2.43
(3.71) (0.95) (1.97) (1.75) (2.85) (2.12) (1.17)

4 : Sugar-cane 0.34 0.46 1.69 0.54 0.51 0.70 2.55
(0-14) (0.22) (0.81) (0.27) (0.24) (0.34) (1.22)

Sk Cotton 3.13 0.59 1.97 0.54 0.07 0.10 '  0.07
(0.05) (0.29) (0.94) (0.27) (0.03) (0.05) (0.03)

6'. O lher Misc. 25.92 25.96 35.80 27.63 26.69 28.69 30.10
crops (10.94) (12.55) (17.12) (13.77) (12.80) (13.89) (14.45)

T otal 236.9S 206.82 209.16 200.64 208.57 206.57 208.32
(100) (100) (100) (100) (100) (109) (100)

N o te :— Figures in brackets denote the percentage area under the crop to to ta l 
cropped area o f the respective y«ars.



2.2 H O R TIC U LTU RE:

H orticulture, in simple language is the cultivation of fruit crop i, vegetables and 
plantation cropg. The D epartm ent o f Horticulture, M anipur implemented 27 Plan Schcmes 
dnriog the year 1987-88 fo r development o f horticultural crops in the State. The main 
objectives o f  the various schemes are as follows:

1. To increase production o f fruits and vegetables.

2. Production and d istribution o f planting m aterials to increase the  area under 
fru its and vegetables.

3. Training o f farm ers to adopt developed m ethod of plaatation and maintenance 
o f gardens and

4. C reation of marketing facilities.

The State o f M anipur is gifted with vacious kinds o f ecological conditions fo r  
raising different kinds o f fruits and vegetables. Growing o f fruits and  vegetables on 
sm all plots o f  land provides additional income to the farm ers undertaking crop  husbandry 
enterprises. A nother advantage o f growing fruits is th a t these can bo grown on
uneven and undulating lands. In this way, it gives an additional benefit as forests 
cover siuch lands which are liable to  run off and erosion.

The financial position o f horticultural development programmes 
Five Year Plan Period may be seen from the table given below :

during the 7th

Table No. 9 : Outlay and Expenditure during tfie  7th PJan
( Rs. in lakhs )

Particulars
7th Plan 
Agreed 
O utlay 

(1 9 8 5 -9 0 )

1985-86 
( Actual 
Expen
diture)

1986-87 
( Actual 
Expen
diture )

1987-88 
Approved A n tic ipated  

Outlay Expen
diture

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. D irection & A dm inistration 193.00 36.34 39.68 32.00 32.00

2. H orticulture farms 137.95 21.13 26.12 27.30 27.30

3. Extension 110.80 14.73 16.18 21.70 21.70

4. Training 11.25 1.25 1.50 1.50 1.50

5. M arketing 30.00 2.52 3.28 5.00 5.00

Total : 483.00 75.97 86.76 87.50 87.50

From the above tabic, it is seen th a t 15.73 and 17.96 per cent o f th e  total 7th Plan 
outlay was spent in 1985-86 and 1986-87. A sum of Rs. 87.50 lakhs constituting about 
18.12 per cent o f the 7th Plan outlay is expected to be spent in 1987-88.



A t present, reliable estimates of the to ta l acreage o f the various fruits and 
v/egetables arc not available for the State. However, a rough idea can be had fiom  
th e  table given below. These estimates are based on the data collected in the Crop 
E stim ation Surveys conducted by the D irectorate of Econom ics and Statistics, M anipur.

Table No. 10 : Area under some F ru its and Vegetables in M anipur 
during tfie pe riod  from  1980-81 to 1986-87

( in ’000 hectares )

Crop/Year 1980-81 1981-82

3

1982-83 1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87

1 2 4 5 6 7 8

Pine apple 0.77 0.23 0.56 0.26 1.58 0.80 0.32
2.. Orange 1.00 0.43 0.85 0.76 0.45 0.56 0.60
3.. Lemon 0.02 0.12 — — — — —
4.. Papaya 0.37 0.16 0.60 NA 0.07 0.03 0.03
5.. Arum 3.88 3.83 4.15 2.29 2.65 2.03 3.25
6.. Banana 2.07 1.98 3.78 3.09 2.27 2.41 2.42
7- Bean NA G.27 1.57 0.44 1.70 0.42 0.31
8.. Cabbage 1.01 1.81 2.95 2.05 2.34 4.71 2.63
9., Cauliflower 0.31 0.13 1.81 0.71 0.35 0.16 0.59

10.. Pea 1.02 1.61 4.39 2.09 4.67 2.94 4.27
11.. Potato 2.00 2.02 1.37 1.55 1.64 3.14 2.54

Orange and pineapple a re  m ajor fruits o f the State. In order to  improve the 
existing orchards, the orarge rejuveration program me and pineapple package programme 
were conducted by tbe Dep vrtraent of Horticulture. U nder these programmes 50 numbers 
o f  p ackage program m e on pineapple dem onstration weie conducted and ICO hectares o f 
a rea  were covered for lejuvenation of orange orchards in 1987-88.

Under the marketing programme, tbe Departm ent is procuring fruits from the growers 
anid after processing them in the departmentaJJy run factory is selling them in the 
m ark e t. During 1987-88, the D epartm ent produced about 200 tonnes o f processed products 
lik e piiieapple slicss, fruit squashes, jam, jellies etc. U nder the Vegetable Development 
P rogram m e, the departm ent distributed 5.5 tonnes o f  vegetable seeds of improved 
va-rieties to the farmers.
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2.3 SO IL AND WATER CONSERVATION :

The most im portant natural resources th a t we possess are the soil and water 
resources. Unless measures for m anagem ent and conservation of soil and water resources 
a re  ensured on the basis of the  best technologies available, these resources m ight 
get rapidly depleted threatening the very survival of man and animal. The program me 
o f soil and water conservation is therefore implemented all over the country for ensuring 
proper m anagm ent, maintenance and  conservation o f the  vital resources of soil and w ater.

In M in ipur the soil aad  w ater conservation program m e is being carried out by 
two departm ents v iz , H orticulture and Forests. At present, greater stress is given to  
bench terracing in hill areas. The schemes to be implemented during the 7th Plan 
Period for soil and water conservation arc given below fo r both the departm ents.

Table No. 11 : Development schemes^ Outlay and Expenditure fo r Soli 
and  Water C onseivatjon during the 7th Plan

( Rs. in lakhs )

7th Pan 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88
Scheme (1985-90) Actual Actual Approved Anticipated

Agreed Outlay Exp. Exp. Outlay Expenditure

1 2 3 4 5 6

A—HORTICULTURE 
( i ) D irection & Adm. 390.00 24.78 29.35 35.00 35.00

( i i ) Soil Survey and 
Testing 25.00 5.54 6.30 6.50 6.50

“ (iii) C ontrol of Shifting 
Cultivation 448.00 75.31 71.00 36.46 36.46

(iv) Pilot Project for 
water harvesting 12.00 2.00 2.50 3.00 3.00
Sub-total [ (i) to (iv) ] 675.00 107.63 109.15 80.96 80.96

B—FORESTS 

( i ) Afforestation 290.00 37.21 48.42 51.00 51.00

( i i ) R ehab ilita tion  of 
Jhum ias 90.00 3.60 6.47 18.00 18.00

(iii) Soil Survey Unit 5.00 2.00 — 1.00 1.00
Sub-total [ (i) to (iii) ] 385.00 42.81 54 89 70.00 70.00

G rand Total ( A + B ) 1060.00 150.44 164.04 150.96 150.96

It is evident from the above  table th a t more emphasis is given to  the control 
o f shifting cultivation and rehabilitation of Jhumias. Out o f the total outlay of the 
7th plan period, a b ju t 42.26 per cent and 8.49 per cent were earm arked fo r



c c f i t io )  c f  (hiftisg cLllivaticn and refaibilitatics o f Jhum iai. The cj.pendituie icevrred 
f c r  ccDiiol ot ib ifiicg  cultnbijCL cJiiicg ISi'S-Sfc a rd  1986-87 weie Rs. 75.31 lakhs 
and Rs. 71 lakhs respectively. A fu ther sum of Rs. 36.46 lakhs is expcepted to be 
»p€nt in 1987-88. F o r reliabiliiation of Jhum ias, the am ount spent in 1985-86 an d
1986-87 were Rs. 3.60 lakhs and 6.47 lakhs. A lum  of Rs. 18 lakhs is expected to  
b e  spent in (^1987-88 for rehabilita tion  o f Jhum ias.

Soil eiosion is a constant menace in hilly terrains o f M anipur. One o f the m ain
causes c f  soil erositn  is the practice o f shifting cultivation. Shifiing cultivation which 
fs I n c ^ n  as Jhum cultivation is practised in the hill slopes. This method of cultivatioa
is widely p iactisfd  n e t cniy in M anipur tu t  also in the hill areas of the N orth  Eastern
reg ion . It is highly la td  exttnsixc a rd  labour intensive with small capital investment 
a n d  is considered to be destructive because large areas under forests are burnt every 
year for p repara tion  of Jhi:m fields and thereby causiog not only erosicn of soil but a lsa  
cco lcg ical disturbance.

Acccrding to the results o f a special survey conducted in the 31st Round o f the. 
Is ia ticna l Sample Survey program m e ( July 76 — June 77 ) in the N orth Eastern Region, 
ih c  fe rc tn iag e  o f househo ds engaged in Jhum  cultivation in M anipur either wholly 

o r  with peim snent cultivaticn ccmes out to be 84.39 p e rcen t of the to tal cultivator 
licu feh o ld s  in the five hill districts of the State. The average size of land per household 
u n d er Jhum  cultivation was worked out to be only 0*99 hectares. The average yield rate o f  
p a d d y  under Jhum  cultivation was 1213 kg./beet, as against the State average o f  
2659 kg/hcct. in 1976-77. The percentage o f villages adopting measures for preventing, 

•  oil erosion by the m ethod o f terracing, contour bunding etc. was only 12.50.

U nder the control o f shifting cultivaticn program m e, the Jhum ia families aiebeing^ 
jyrovideci with terraced land  for settled cultivaticn. D uring 1987-88, 500 Jbumia families 
w ere provided with 1,COO hectares c f terraced land a t  the ra te o f 2 hectares per family 
fo r  settled cu ltiv tlion . Further, the Jhumia families were given assistance for plantation*

A central scheme for ccn trc l o f shifting cultivation has also been implemented 
in  1987-88. The cost o f the scheme is Rs. 878 lakhs for five years. The outlay for 
1987-88 is Rs. 175 lakhs. The scheme wiil provide terraced land for settled cultivaticn 
t o  3.000 Jhum ia families.

One N .E .C . scheme o f Luwangleima W atershed M anagement P rcjtc t has ah o  beeo 
im plem ented in the State during 1987-88, with assistance from  the N .E.C . The to tal 
co»st o f  the schcme iS Rs. 150.50 lakhs which will be shared by the N.E.C. and the State 
Giovt. on 50:50 basis. The cutJay for the >ear 1987-88 is Rs. 20 lakbf*. The objective 
o f  th e  scheme is to  bring integrated development o f the aicas w ithin the Luwangieima 
W atershed .

11
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2.4 VBTEKINAKY A ANIMAE. HUSBANOKY s

Animal husbandry has a very sigaificiat role to play ia the cc^aom y as well as 
public health programmes of a S tate like M ia ip a r w'aicli p r jd )m in a i:ly  rural. T he 
main beneficiaries o f various animal husbaadry pfogram m ei are the s/nall and m arginal 
furm ars. In view of this, new technological inputs into various activities in the anim al 
husbandry sector are ideally suited for bringing about a redistribution o f incomo 
am ong different scctijns of rural population leading to  removal o f poverty. This 
will also lead to the generation o f gainful employment opportunities.

The p rim iry  objective of the a tiim il h a sb a a lry  devslopmsQt activities is to augm aat 
production o f animal based products like milk, m aat, egg«, woals, hida and skins, 
etc. In o rder to ensure a steady increase o f  production o f these comTiaditles, the 
D epartm ent of Veterinary & A iim il H n b aad ry  haj c jm s  forw ard to provide supportive 
measures like facilities fo r anim al hea lth  ; upgradiag of UveU^ck through crow-breediag 
with improved breeds o f livestock both indigenous and exotic ; adequate provision 
o f green fodder and feeds; and effective extension services.

The l^udgetary position o f ths dep irtm sn t during the first thrdc ye^ars o f the 7th 
plan are indicatcid below to give an idea of the program m ed developm ental activities.

Table No. 12 : Budgotary Position o f  the Veterinary <S A n im il l- f jsb s id ry  
Department fo r the period from  1985-85 to 1987-88

( Rs. io lakhs )

Particulars Actual Revisad Estimates 19S6-87 Budget Estimates 1987-88
1985-86 Hill Valley T otal Hill Valley Totat*

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. State Plan 18.86 52.84 71.70 31.61 79.89 111.50
2. Centrally sponsored, 

central plan, sub-plan 
schemes and NCDC
sponsored schemes — 101.75 101.75 — 37.59 37.59

3. N .E.C . schemes 6.00 24.50 30.50 4.00 41.50 45.50

4. N on-Plan 97.62 205.64 303.2# 102.98 215.85 318.83

Total 369.15 122.48 384.73 507.21 138.59 374.83 513.42

2.4.1 Livestock Wealth :

The m ain categories o f livestock in M anipur a re  cattle, buffalo, sheep, goat» 
dog aad pigs. However, the bulli o f livegtook population consists o f the first tw »
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the last b\it one o<it«goriw. Tfce tubte furnishes the d a ta  oq livestock pop)a-
l« tio a  according t»  tka m tia  categories as recorded in the livestock census 1972^ 
1977 and 1984.

Table No. 13 : Categories Livestock and P oultry Population o f M anipur State
1972 1977 1984

C aiegory of
Percentage increase 

No. P.c. to  No. P.c. to  No. P.c. to  ( + ) or decrease ( — )
Livestock (’000) to tal

live
stock

C’OOO) total
live
stock

(’000) to ta l
live
stock

1977
over
1972

in
1984
over
1977

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9

1. C attle 305 56.58 533 60.70 747 48.32 ( + )74.75 (+ )40 .15
2. Buffalo 61 11.31 94 10.71 S.92 i+ )54 .10 (+)46.81
3. Sheep 2 0.37 7 0.80 14 0.91 (-f-)250.00 ( +  )100.0a
4 . Goat 16 2.97 34 3.87 42 2.72 (+)112.50 ( + ) 23.53
5. Horses/Ponies 1 0.19 1 0.11 1 0.06 — —
6. Pigs 144 26.72 176 20.05 368 23.80 ( - f )  22.22 ( +  )109.10
7.. Other livestock 10 1.86 33 3.76 236* 15.27 (+)230.00 ( + )615.I5

T otal Livestock : 539 100.00 878 100.00 1546 100.00 ( +  >62.89 (+ )76 .0a

Total Poultry ; ieo8 _ _ 2745 — 2861 — ( + )172.32 ( + )4.23

* Excluding M ithun

The to ta l livestock population according to 1984 census vî as 15.46 lakhs as against 
8-78 lakhs rcccrdcd  in the Livestock Census, 1977. The m ajor cdtagorie» o f livestock 
in  the State include cattle ( 7.47 lakhs ), buffaloes ( 1.38 lakhs ) and pigs ( 3.68 lakhs ). 
C a ttle  constitutes 48.32 per cent, buffaloes 8.92 per cent and pigs 23.80 per oent o f 
th e  to ta l livestock in 1984. An increase o f 76.08 per ceot was recorded in to ta l 
livestock during the period from 1977 to 1984 as against the increase o f 62.89 per cent 
f ro m  1972 to 1977.

As per result o f Livestock Census, 1984, the to ta l poultry population o f the S ta te  
w as 28.61 lakhs as against 27.45 lakhs in 1977. The increase in poultry population 
in 1984 from  1977 accounts for 4.23 p ercen t as against 172.32 p e rcen t increase *ia 
1977 from 1972.

2.4.2 Development FrogrRoimes :

The development programmes implemented by the Veterinary and  A nim al-Husbandry 
D epartm ent during the year 1987-88 include ( i )  anim al health & disease contro l, 
(ii) cattle development, (iii) piggery developrasnt, (iv) goat^dsvelopm snt, (v) p ju ltry



develop me D i ,  ( \ i )  fcdder £ rd  f(ed development, (vii) dairy development and 
veterinary education. Apart from  the State Development Program m es, 6 Centrally 
Sponsored Schemes are also implemented during the year under report. The schemes 
a re  (a) Special Livestock Production (b) Rinderpest eradication scheme (c) Control o f  
foo t and m cuth d iteaie (d) Sample Survey for istim ation  o f milk, meat and wool, 
(e) Systematic control of Livestock disease and (f) Animal’s disease surveillance. Over 
and  above this 5 N.E.C. schemes viz. (i) Regional buffalo breeding project (ii) Regional 
pony development projcct (iii) Regional com posite Livestock farm and (iv) R egional 
pig breeding centre are also being implemented.

2.4.3 Animal Health and Disease C ontro l:

To keep livestock and poultry  healthy and also to  protect them from  a num ber 
o f  deadly epedemic diseases, the departm eot has formed a net-work of veterinary service* 
•uch as H ospitals, D isrensaries and Veterinary Aid Centres throughout the State fo r  
treatTOfnt and control of diseases. By the end of December, 19S7, there were 45 VetcrvnaTy 
H ospitals, 90 Veterinary D ispensaries, 29 Veterinary Aid Centres, 3 Check Posts, 1 S ta te  
level Disease Investigation L aboratory  and 2 State Level M obile Veterinary Clinic. The 
extent o f work done by these institu tions as on 31st December, 1987 is given below r

Table No. 14 : Achievem ents made during 1987-88 under A n im a l Health 
and Disease C on tro l Programme
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SI. No. Item No.
( as on 31st Dec. ’87 )

1 2 3
1. Cases treated 5,23,385
2. Total Vaccination perform ed 72,606
2.1 Vaccination performed against Rinderpest 1,333
2.2 Vaccination perform ed against o ther diseases 71,273
3. Num ber o f birds vaccinated 3,28,700
4. M ajor operations perform ed 155
5. M inor operations performed 1,681

Source : Veterinary & A nim al H usbandry Deptt.

Under Animal Health Program m e, a strong initiative has been taken up to control 
zoonotic diseases like rabies, Japanese Encephalitis, sam onelloses etc. which may cause 
serious health hazards to the public.

2.4.4 Cattle Development:

The proportion  of cattle o f indigenous breed is quite considerable accounting for 91.69^ 
per cent o f  the to ta l cattle population and 44.30 per cent o f  the to ta l livestock o f  
the State. Em phasis was therefore given to  two im portant schemes, viz. latensivc^ - 
C a ttle  Development Project and Frozen Semen Scheme.



2.4.5 InfensiTe Cattle DeTelopment Pro^cts ( I.C .D .P .) :

The object o f  the project is to  upgrade the indigenous breed o f cattle m ainly 
fo r  increasing milk production  and for inapioving draught capacity of the indigenous 
bullock by introducing exotic germplasm through mass cross-breeding progrsmiric. 

Jersey  breed is found to  be most suitable for milk production in the State and Red 
S in d h i is used for the dual purpose of milk prodisction a rd  work. There were 4 
R egional Artificial Instm ination Centres, 1 M ain Semen Collection Centre a t Imphal and 
«5 I.C .D .P . tub-cenlres in the State. D uring 1987-88 (upto Dec., 1987), 80C0 anim als 

w e re  inseminated-
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2.4.6 Frozen Semen Scheme ;

W ith a  view to  fu rther boosting the work of cross breeding in the S tate, a 
F rozen  Semen L aboratory  along w ith 6 Semen D epots are being opened during th» 

7 th  plan period- Program m e for construction of plant buildings and bull sheds is under 
consideratioB .

2.4.7 Piggery Development :

Pig-rearing is such an occupation that a farm er can earn easy cash within a  
eb o rt period. W ith the efforts o f the departm ent, new  farm ers have gained in terest 
4m rearing exotic types o f pigs like Y orkihire, Landrance, Barkshire etc. which are 
imuch BQore productive.

There are 2 piggery farm s for production o f Improved piglets at Torbung (C hura- 
c liandpur district) ecd  Tarungpokpi (Bishnupur district). Special attention has been 
given in the tribal inhabited areas as piggery plays an im portant role in the economic 

idevelopment o f the tribals.

Out o f the agreed outlay o f Rs. 47 lakh* o f the 7th plan period, Rs. 9.10 lakhs 
w ere  spent in 1985-86 under piggery development program m e and another am ount 
©f Rs. 9.50 lakhs was anticipated to be spent in 1986-87.

2.4.8 Poultry Development :

Poultry  rearing provides avenues for self-employment to both the educated and the 
n aeducated  persons. The potential o f the poultry farming for augmenting the income h a t  
been  reccgnised by the N ational Commission on Agriculture. Hewever the results o f
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the 30th round of NSS (1975-76) iadicatc that p ja U r / f* raiia j h i i  i  >t b;5a t i 'c j i  
up as a basiaa^s propoiition  by mi^st of th? h ^ n e lD l i i  a id  taarefo 's  it hiS ra iJ s  littla  
im pact on the entrepreneurial activities either in th5 rural or ths u r b u  sscJor o f 
M anipur State. Soma of tha Aiding? of tha 30th rouad o f N>S ars g i/sn  b j b ^  :

Table No. 15 : Some im portant chsracleristics o f  ths household pou ltry  enterprises 
in M in ip u r as cd noared to those o f A ll-Ind ia according to C in t n f  

Sample result o f  the 39th round o f NSS

Item Rural U rban
M anipur All-India M anipur A ll-India

1 2 3 4 5

1. Percentage of poultry enterprise 
heuseholds to A.U households 1.62 0.31 0.57 O.IO

2. Percentage o f households having 
poultry  as principal occupation 
to  all poultry enterprise house
holds Nil 5.63 2.56 11.53

3. Average value o f assets (in R s.) 
per enterprise households 95.00 432.00 203.00 1640.00

4. Average number of fowls per 
enterprise households 26.56 47.77 35.90 93.99

5. Average number of ducks per 
enterprise households 1.08 4.11 4.33 3.2S

6. Average number o f hen eggs 
produced per enterprise house
holds 4.60 52.80 14.5f 198.96

7. Average num ber o f duck eggs 
produced enterprise households 0.34 5.02 N il 1.85

8. Average Expenditure (in Rs.) on 
poultry  feed per month per 
enterprise households 17.24 65.03 26.28 205.47

It is evident from the above table that p ju ltry  eitarp risa  w is n p jrs a e J  as 
principal occupation in the recent past in M anipur. It was ra th ir a t a n jm iaal scale 
o f  operation.

The D epartm ent of Veterinary aad  A aim il Hu?baadry s^rvioei, M ia ip j r h i s  m ade 
considerable efforts for upgrading the local and u-aproductive varieties o f poultry. D aring
1987-88, on® Stato Le?el poultry farm  at M a itr ip ik h ri and 3 D istrict l«v«l Poultry Farm »



tiav© beea working for producing improved chickens and making thsm  available to  th« 
farm ers. One Broiler chickcn Production-cum -Dem onstration Sub-station was also  
established at Porom pat, Imphal under the aegis o fN . E. C. The sab-statian was 
s ta rted  with 500 parent stocks but subsequently it bad been increased to 1500. The 
D uck Farm  at Thangachingjin had also started rearing Khaki Campbell ducki fo r 
producing cross breed ducklings for distribution to farmers. The capacity of the farm  
will bs increased to  2000 during the 7th plan period.

2.4.9 Fodder & Feed Development:
A t present, there is only one Fodder D em onstration Farm  in M anipur. D uring 

the year 1987-88, 10 quintals o f fodder seed ware distributed to farmers undar tha 
F odder M inikit Programme. 160 persons were also selected for cultivation o f fodder 
under the ‘'G row  More Fodder” programme. About 4000 M. T. o f fodder were produced 
from  the Demoa&tration F tim  during the curren t yeai ( up  to  December, 1987 ).

2.4.10. Dairy Development:

The average num ber of milch animals per household in M anipur State was worked 
o u t  to be 0.27 as against the all-India average o f 0.66 accordiug to the survey results 
o f  the 30th round (1975-76) of NSS. Average daily milk yield o f the State per aaim al 
in  milk was estim ated to be 1.37 litres as against the ail-India average of 1.72 litres. 
A ga in , the average daily milk yield per animal in milk in the hill areas was found 
to  be 1.22 litres as against 1.47 litres in the plain areas o f the State. The quantity 
o f  milk consumed in fluid form in the S tate in 1985-86 was estimated to be 34,668 tonnes.

The objective of the Dairy Development Scheme is to increase the S tate’s! milfe 
production through the active participation o f the farm ers. The Veterinary atid A nim al 
H usbandry D epartm ent had  taken up a number o f  schemes for increasing milk produc
tio n . Out o f the agreed outlay o fR s . 80 lakhs, a sum o f Rs. 15.55 lakhs was spent ia
1986-87 and another sum of Rs. 18.55 lakhs is expected to be spent during 1987-88.

M ilk P laa t a t Porom pat, under the Im phal M ilk Supply Scheme, is procuring abou t 
750 litres o f milk daily fo r processing and distribution to the consumers. 12 milfc
boo ths have been opened a t various points o f the city for distribution o f milk to  th a
consum ers of Im phal city. Two milk chilling p lan t have been commissioned under th a  
R ura l Dairy Scheme. These are located at Kangpokpi and M oirang. Two more chil
ling plants will be opened at Sekmaijin and Lifan. After full operation o f these
plan ts, the milk flow at Im phal will be increased considerably.

F or further development o f dairy steps are taken up for implementation o f tw « 
projects—O peration Flood III project W'hich will be financed by the W orld Bank & BEG 
th rough  the National Dairy Development BDard and Integrated Dairy D ivelopm ent P roject 

•which will be financed by NABARD.
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2.4.11 Veterinary Education :

Under this programme, the departm ent has sponsored a num ber o f candidates fo r  
fresh  and in-iervice training a t the  institutions outside the State in different disciplines 
o f  veterirary, animal husbandry and dairying. 16 fresh candidates were sent for under 
going B. V. Sc. & A. H. during the year 1987-88. The departm ent is alio im parting 
Veterinary Field Assistants treining to  candidates having aptitude for Livestock farming. 
D uring 1987-88, the departm ent had selected 150 fresh candidates for undergoing VFA 
training at Porom pat, Imphal. A fter completion o f the training they will j[be able to  
take up self-employment schemes in livestock and poultry keeping.
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2.5 FO R ESTS

M anipur is one of richest States in India so far as its flora and fauaa are concerned- 
Forests cover an area o f 15,154 sq. km- which forms 67.87 per cent of the to ta l 
geographical area of the State. Forestry and logging sector contributes Rs- 610.53 
lakhs to  the State Dom estic P roduct a t current prices in 1986-87 as against Rs. 496.83 
lakhs in 1985-86. Its contribution to the State's revenue is Rs. 75.93 lakhs in 1986-87 
a s  against Rs. 65.25 lakhs in 1985-86.

Inspite of its smallness in size, the S tate’s vegetation is rich and varied in character. 
T his is because of the different climatic conditions found in the State and its peculiar 
physiography. The forest area of the State falls into four distinct zones, viz. (1) Burma 
border forests, (2) Ukhrul pine forests, (3) forests overlooking the valley and 
(4) Barak Drainage forests. 1 he Burma border forests lie along the Indo-Burma border^ 
The Kabaw Velley m arks the eastern boundary o f these forests. The Ukhrul pine 
forests are scattered alm ost all over the hills of U khral d istric t. The forests overlooking 
the valley are scattered all over the hills surrounding the valley area. The Barakr 
D rainage forests are situated  in th e  hills o f the west o f the valley area, along the 
courses o f the Barak river and  its tributaries, viz. Jiri, Tuivai, Leimatak and M akru.

Some of the most commonly found trees in these forests are no ted  below :

Albizzia Spp (K hok), A rtocarpus H irsuta (H eirukokthong), Aquilaria Agallocha 
(A gor), Salmulia M alaburica (Tera), Eugenia Prascok (Seleima), Castanopsis Spp (Sahi), 
M csua Ferrea (U thau), M angifera Indica (Heinou), Phoebe H ain tsiana  (U ningthou), 
Albizzia lebbek (Uyil) and Schima Wallichii (Usoi). The term s in the brackets are 
local(M anipuri) names.
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Area un^er forests iucludes all lands classed as forests under any legal enactment 
dealing wiih forests or administered as forests whether State owned or private and 
'whether wooded or maintained as potential forest land- The area of crops rais-ed in 
th e  forests and grazing lands or area open for grazing within the forests are generally 
included under the forest area. The following table shows the classification o f area 
Linder forests in M anipur.

Table No. 16 : C lassification o f area, under Forests as on 1-1-1986

Classification by
Area

in 
sq. km.

Percentage
to

to tal forest area

1 2 3
A -O W N E R S H IP

(i) State Forest D epartm ent 15,154 100.00
(ii) O thers TSil —
(iii) T otal : — 15,154 100.00

B -L E G A L  STATUS
(i) Reserved forests 1,377 9.09
(ii) Protected forests 4,171 27.52
(iii) Unclassed forests 9,606 63.39
(iv) Total ; — 15,154 100.00

C -C O M P O S IT IO N
(i) Coniferous forests 2,442 16.11
(ii) Non-conifcrcus (broad leaved) forests 9,444 ^2.32
(iii) Pure bamboo brakes 3,268 21.57
(iv) Total :— 15,154 100.00

D -F U N C T IO N
(i) Production forests 3,415 22.54
(ii) U nder exploitation forests 4,118 27.17
(iii) Potentially exploitable forests 7,621 50.29
(iv) T otal 15,154 100.00

E -V E G E T A T IO N

(i) Wet tem perate forests 1.451 9.57
(li) Pine forests 2,443 16.12
(ill) Wet hill forests 6,590 43.49
(iv) Semi-evergreen forests 645 4.26
(v) Teak gurjan forest* 611 4.03
(vi) Bamboo brake* 3,268 21.57
(vii) Grassy blanks 146 0.96
(viii) Total - 15,154 102.00



li is observed from the above table that the whole of the forest area in M anipur 
is under the ownership ot State Forest D epartm ent. According to legal status, 63.39 
per cent o f  the to tal forest area falls under the category of “ Unclasscd Forests.” 
By com position, the forests in M anipur are mostly of non-coniferous type constituting 
abou t 62.32 per cent of the to ta l forest area. From  functional classification, it is 
seen that about fifty per cent of the to tal forest area is “ Potentially Exploitable Forests."

2 5.1 Forest Production :

Extraction of forest products necessitates conservation, protection and generation 
o f the forest wealth. The extraction during 198f-86 was 63.1 thousand cubic metres 
with 5.7 thousand cubic metres o f  tim ber, 41.2 thousand cubic metres o f firewood 
and 16.2 thousand cubic m etres o f roundw ood- The out-turn and value of m ajor 
and minor forest products are shown in the following table :
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Table No. 17 : O ut-turn and Value of major an</ minor  forest products
fo r period from  1980-81 to 1985-S6,

( Q aantity in ’000 tonnes and value in ’000 rupees )

I t e m Qn intity 
Value

1980-81 1981-82 1982-83 1983-84 1984 85 1985-86
(P)

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Tim ber Quantity 4.0 12.6 3.4 7.8 13.8 5.7

Value 227.3 887.8 864.5 1481.9 1951.8 1158.1
2. Fuel Q uantity 58.6 42.4 43.0 78.6 57.1 41.2

Value 261.2 472.2 502.2 507.5 416.1 661.8
3. Round wood Quantity ]0.3 20.9 17.3 21.1 21.2 16.2

Value 747.7 882 6 1311.4 1524.1 3204.7 2390.7
A —Total M ajor Quantity 72.9 75.9 63.7 107.5 92.1 63.1
Products (1 + 2  +  3) Value 1236.2 2252.6 2677.9 3513.5 5572.6 421G.6
4. Bamboo & cane Value 144.3 155.5 123.7 88.9* 72.8* 155.9*
5. Grass o th er than 

fodder f9 6.8 16.3 15.9 _

6. Incense & perfume „ 16.4 — — — — —

7. Others 1452.4 2336.8 1948.4 1938.9 2059.2 2160.0
B—Total Minor 
Products (4 + 5 + 6 + 7 ) 1664.9 2508.6 2088.0 2027.8 2132.0 2315.9

Grand Total (A + B) 2901.1 4761,2 4765.3 5541.3 7704.6 6526.5

♦Bamboo only ; (P)—Provisional.

Source : Chief C onservator c f  Forests, 
Governm ent of Manipur.
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2.5 2 Deyelopmfiflt Prosr«nB its :

D uring the year 1987-88, the D epartm ent implemented altogether 24 developm ent 
«chejne^. The fiuacciftl position o f the development programmes duricg the 7th F ive 
Y ear Plan period are given below :

Table No. 18 : Outley &f)d Expenditure during the 7th Plan period

( Rs. in lalchs )

Particulars
7th Plan 

(1985-90) 
Agreed 
Outlay

1985-86
Actual
Expen-

1986-87
Actual
Expen
diture

1987-88 
Appiovcd Anti- 

Outlay cipated 
Expen- 
d itu rt

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. D irection & Administration 95.00 16.31 17.61 14.00 14.00

2 . Research & Training 55.00 5.87 7.61 11.50 11.50

5 . F orest Conservation & 
D evelopm ent 90.00 4.09 5.71 15.50 15.50

4. Survey o f forest resources 16.00 1.09 1.63 2.00 2.00

5 . P lantation schemes including 
social forestry 720.00 85.37 105.98 140.00 140.CO

6. Forest production 
utilisation 145.00 13.85 15.70 19.C0 19 CO

7. Com m unication & Burlding 85.00 15.57 13.67 16.50 16.50

8 . Publicity & Extension 30.00 1.27 1.50 3.50 3.50

9 . S tatistics & Planning 15.00 1.12 0.60 3.00 3.00
JO. Environm ental forestry and 

wildlife 190.00 20.13 19.92 25.00 25.00

T otal s 1441.00 164.67 189.93 250.00 250.00

From  the above table it is evident th a t more em phasis has been given to the 
p lan ta tio n  schemes during the 7th Pl»n pericd. Abcut 50 per c tn i o f  the agreed plan 
o u tlsy  was earm arked for plantation schfm ts. O ut o f  the agreed outlay of Rs. 144L 

lakhs o f the 7th Plan period, R i. 164.67 lakhs and  Rs. 189.93 lakhs were spent in 
|9 S 5 '8 6  a td  1986-87 rtfcpctlivcly. A iuni o l R i. 250 lakhs is expected to be spent in 1987-88.



2 6 FISHERIES :

Fish is the main food item o f  the maj jrity  o f the psopte in the State, particalarly' 
the Meiteis who are m aiily  coaceatrated in the valley. Fishing iadustry contributes 
about 2 per cent of tae total S tate D j.u sjtic  P ro iac t o f the S tite . The State has 
no m arine fisheries. A lthough there is a large potentU l f^r developing ia lan i fishiag, 
the total requireraeat o f fish f i r  ex-eeds it'j in lf'geaiu i produatioa and tharefore 
large quantities o f fish are being imported from outside the State every year.

The growth of fish p ro d ic tio n  daring tha plan p jriod  is sh)W a in the table 
given belew :

Table No. 19 : Growth o f  fish production In M anip irr

12

Year Fish Farm 
(No.)

Production o f fish 
( in tonnes )

Estimated Consum ption 
requirement (in tonnes)

1 2 3 4

1960-61 4 511 4,100
1965-66 4 1,260 4,800
1974-75 7 1,500 6,400
1977-7S 11 2,250 7,000
1980-81 9 3,250 7,600
1981-82 9 3,450 7,700
1982-83 14 4,oeo 7,900
1983-S4 14 4,500 8,100
1984-85 14 5,000 8,400
1985-86 14 5,500 8,600
1986-87 14 6,000 8,800
1987-88 14 6,500 9,000

Note : Figures in col. 3 are  crude estimates o f fish production prepared by th e  
D irectorate of Fisheries whereas those in col. 4 are based on th s  consumption esA:imates 
obtained from  the 32nd R ound o f the NSS.

Efforts were m ade during the F ourth  Five Year Plan period to  increase fi^h 
production by taking up, inter alia, schpcmas f j r  productioa a id  d is trib itio n  of fiih  
flngerlings to interested pisciculturists; eitablisbm ent o f commercial fish farm under 
G ovt. Carp culture in Cages in running water was also experimented and the W aithoii 
Fishery Farm  was opened.

During the fifth five year plan period (1974-78), efforts were made to increase production 
o f fish, particularly in the private sector. During the period, a gum o f Rs, 86.31 
Jakhs wt« ip tn t  and the level d f fish production reached 2,250 tonnes in (1977-78>#|



During tlbie 6th Fiv« Vear PISn period ( 1980-85 y, aimbitious programines w er* 
ta k e n  up with a provisiec « f  Rs. 856 lakhs. A num ber o f  Fishi Seed Farm s were 
se t up and a num ber o f fingerlings were also distributed. By the end o f the 6th 
F ive Year Plan, the level o f produetion reached 5,000 tonnes as against the estimated 
consum ption o f about 8,400 tonnes. The production f©r 1987-88 was 6,500 tonnes as against 
th e  estimated consumption requirement of 9COO tonnes. In  order to make up this big gap,
15 fisheries schemes were taken up during the 6th Five Year Plan period while 23 
fisheries schem es were also taken up during the 7th p lan  period to  motivate the people 
to  take up fish culture by giving them technical guidance and  financial assistance and  
supplying improved varieties o f fish seeds, imparting fishery training etc. Action w ai 
taken  to  reclaim swampy areas a n d 'to  d«velop natural fisheries through C o-operativei. 
T h e  NEC also sanctioned some schemes. U nder the centrally sponsored schemes, th ree  
FFD A S' were taken up in Im phal, Bishnupur 'and C hurachaadpur D istricts.

The to la i water ar»a in M anipur is estimated a t one lakh hectares o f which
20.000 hectares were surveyed. Out o f the surveyed area, 15,000 hectares were p a l 
u n d e r fish culture during the 6th Plan period. During the 7th Plan Period, it is proposed 
to  cover another 40,000 hectares o f water area under survey and to put an additional
20.000 hectares of water area under fish culture. The targeted fish seed production 
o f  20 millions during 1985-86 and 22 millions during 1986-87 was achieved. T he 
requirem ent o f fish seed by the end of the 7th Plan is estimated a t 50 million fish 
fry  and 50 million fish fingerlings. During 1987-88, 25.5 m illioas of fish seed have 
been produced from the public and private sectors against the target o f 25.00 millions. 
A s usual, financial assistance in cash or kind wiil be given to  enable interested pisci
cu ltu rists to  develop their ponds/farm s. By the end o f  the 6th Plan, the total num ber 
o f  beneficiaries was 3,700. D uring 1985-86 another 1,753 fish farm ers were benefited 
u n d er the program me. So far, more than 813 hectares o f  water area have been brought 
under fish culture.

Upto the end o f sixth plan period, stress was given to  Indian M ajor Carp an d  
exotic carps for introduction in the pisciculturable w aters. D uring the 7th Plan, 
popu lar indigenous species will be- propogated and developed. Action has already 
been taken ia  the case o f Pengba ( Rohtee SP ) which is successfully bred in th e  
confined water for propogation and culture purposes. The N .E.C . has also approved  
a  scheme on the production o f  this particular species, viz. “ Pengba” and ano ther 
scliem e for opening o f Regional Prawn Seed Farm  during 1986-87. Seeds of ‘Pengba* 
have been sucessfully propogated and made available to  the fish farmers a t the  G ov t, 
approved  rates during 1987-88.

Fishing from  natural stock which is known as capture fisheries has so far been left 
uatfeuched during the Sixth Plan period. There are 405 recognised natural fisheries o u t 
o f  which only 113 are wroth the name. The remaining 292 are more or less defunct fa r
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•want of proper care. These natu ra l fisheries will be taken up for development during: 
th e  7th Plan for production o f m ore table fish and more revenue. The necessary action- 
fo r divesting 2 1 such natural fisheries from the Revenue D epartm ent to the Fisheries 
D epartm ent and developing the same fisheries through pisciculture Co-op. Societies on 
long term  lease basis for ten years under NABARD and NCDC programmes has been 
taken up. Some of the remaining fisheries will be divested for pisciculture development 
during 1987-88. Fish Farm ers/Fishern:en, Fishermen Co-op. Societies etc. are given loans 
and  grants tied up with NABARD and N CDC program m es. The NABARD has released 
a  sum of Rs. 2.06 crorcs for financing fishery schcmes for 1987-88 and 1988-89. 881 
fish farmers/fisheimen have been selected and recommended to the Government fo r 
release o f 10% margin money o f the scheme am®unting to Rs. 12.00 lakhs during 1987-88.

D uring 1986-87, the Fishery D epartm ent implemented 23 schemes. Under Fishery 
Extension scheme, (i) dem onstration pomds were constructed a t W aithou and Takmui 
areas (ii) fi»h-farmtT» were a»siited technically at field level and (iii) purvey of w ater 
areas and techno-cconomic survey o f fishermen were also taken up. The Research unit 
a t  K hundrakpam  took up the study on the cultural possibility o f a few local indigenous 
species, like “ Pengba” (Robtee SP), “ N gakra”  ( C larias batrachus ), N gaton, N gaprum , 
etc. U nder the s heme of Development of R estrvior and Canal Fisheries, reservoira 
in the Tamenglocg D istrict, K utikhong in Jiribam  Sub-division, irrigation canals, rivers , 
etc. were stocked with improved varieties o f advanced fingerlings. Fish fingeriings o f  
improved varieties were also made available a t the Government approved rates. A. 
M «bile Hypophysation unit s tarted  functioning and departm ent extended materials and  
technical help in the induced breeding o f fish to 30 private fish farmers during 1987-88. 
So far, 783 fish farmers have been given fisheries training. Culture of giant fresh w ater 
P raw n was started at Patchao, Jiribam  during 1987-77. Under the N. E. C. scheme, 11 
in-service candidates have been deputed to  undergo fisheries training at different insti
tu tes of Central Institu te of Fisheries Education, Bombay.

U nder the scheme of “ Preservation and Development of N atural Fisheries” , 150 
hectares of aquatic weed infested areas were clearcd a t W aithou and Takmu areas during.
1987-88. U nder the scheme : assistance to  pisciculturists, action for purchase of a  
bull-dozer was in progress. Registration of Fisheries Development Corporation was 
a lso  under process. The Fish Farm ers’ Development Agencies at IrephaJ, Bishnupur 
and  C hurachandpur are continuing to function for giving financial and technical assis
tance to  fish farm ers during 1987-88. Ponds at W aithou G rass Carp was also renovated 
The Fish Seed Bank covered 600 Ladies Piscicultural Organisations to encourage 
involvement of womenfolk in piscicultural program m es. 40 M.T. o f fish feed were 
p repared and m ade available a t approved rates. 250 Fishing gears were fabricated an d  
pu t to use at different departm ental fish farms. Site selection for development of cold  
water fisheries at U khiul was completed. Fish-cum-Sigheda and Fish-cum -M akhana 
was taken up a t Takmu. Construction of ponds for producing indigenous fish seeds--
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ft t  Waithoa was com peted. Under tlic eitablifhmtnt o f Fishery Ettfttc, 20 pondi o f
1 hect. unit bave been  ̂complcttd duriag 1987-88. One departmental fish stall is func

tion ing on monthly basis at which tabic fish are made available at Gavt.-approved 
rates.

Fisheries education which is very much essential for the fishermen/piiciculturists in 
particular and the people in general is imparted through extension programme as well 
■s Inland Fisheries Optrative Training Unit at Lamphelpat which is tke only institute 

o f  its kind in the N. E. Region. During 1987-88, in-service training of 10 months’ 
diuration was given to 56 candidates.

Tha scheduled tribe and scheduled caste population numbering 3,87,977 and 17,753 
Tcspectively (according to 1981 ccnsus ) are provided proj^er facilities for taking up 
pisciculture to enable them to cross the provarty line. Cage culture which is alraady 
successfully experimented at Loktak Lake will also be popularised to a greater extent 
ao that the people, particularly the educated asd the uneducated uicm plo}ed at well as 
wnder-employed section o f th t population o f the State may be self-employed through 
fioh'Culture. Fish-cum-poultiy, Fish-cum-Duckery, Fish-cum-paddy ar d Fish-cum-Hcrti- 
culture have been taken op at different district fish farms. Production of Larvaecidal 
£ah  has been started under the establishment o f Public Health Fish Farm. Necessary 
action to  set up a cold water fish farm at Molhoi village, Senapati District has been 
taken up. Action for opening o f one Aquaruim and Museum has also been taken up.

Under the Group Insurance Scheme, 222 fishermen have so far been insured and 
another ISO fishermen arc being insured during 1987-88. Necessarf' 50% State share 
premium had already been* deposited with the National Federation o f Fishermen Co
operative Society, New Celhi and another 50% Central share is als9 being deposited 
during 1987-88.

The approved outlay for the 7th plan is Rs. 465.00 lakhs, out « f which Rs. 82.IQ 
iftkbs and Rs. 97-00 lakhs were spent during 1985-86 and 1986-87 respeetively and a sum of 
R s, lOO.GO la lhs has been allotted for 1987-88. A sum o f Rs. 0.70 lakh has been collected  

a s revenue during 1987-81. The approved plan outlay for 1988-89 is Rs* 105 lakhs.
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3-INDUSTRY AND MINING

Although M anipur continues to be one o f the iadustrially  backward States ii* 
the country to-day, because of its chronic infrastructural constraints, the G overnm ent 
o f  M anipur has been making persistent efforts for a rapid industrialisation  o f th e  
S ta te . Before the begining of the Five Year Plans, there was hardly any industrjr 
except handloom  weaving. O f the to ta l investments o f Rs. 102.56 lakhs, R#. 593.93 
lakhs and Rs. 1281.38 lakhs in th e  first three Five Year Plans, only Rs. 0.68 lak h , 
Rg. 10.08 lakhs and Rs. 35.28 iakhs respectively were spent for the deveiopment o f  
industries. The share of induitciei in  these plans represented 0.66 per cent, 2.02 
per cent and 2.75 per cent respectively. A concerted effort was m ade for the developm ent 
o f  industries in M anipur towards the  begining of the Fourth  Five Year Plan. T h e  
plan investment for “ Industry” during the 4th, 5th and 6th Plan Periodi accounted 
fo r 6.94 per cent, 7.13 per cent and 5.56 per cent respectively of the to ta l plan investm ents. 
The plan allotm ent for the Seventh Five Year Plan accounti for 5.60 per cent. The new  
industries worth mentioning are a K handsari Sugar Factory set up during the 4th p lan  
period and a Spinning Mill set up during the 5th Plan period. The projects taken up during  
the year 1986-87 under Large and  M edium Industries are M anipur Sugar Mill a n d  
Distillery Plant, expansion of M anipur Spinning M ill, Starch and Glucose Factory, M anipur 
Electronics, Bambco-ChippiDg P lan t and Mechanised Brick M anufacturing U n it. Th© 
M anipur Cycle C orporation and the Sta®« F inancial Industrial Development C orpo tation  
Ltd. were also sta rted  with the Siate patronage. A 50 TPD cement ptoject a t  
H undung was commissioned during  1986-87. The highlight o f  the activities o f som e 
o f  the industries in M anipur are af5 follows :

3.1 INDUSTRIES :

3.1.1 Khandsari Sugar Factory ;

The Khandsari Sugar Factory at K hangabok was started  in the year 1973 w ith 
an  installed crushing capacity o f 60 tonnes per day. The actual cane received by tlie  
Factory during the year 1986-87 was 10,000 quintals against 4,200 quintals in 1985-8d 
The sugar Factory collected a  revenue o f Rs. 13.44 lakhs till the end o f M arch 1987 
as sale proceeds. 560 quintals o f  sugar was produced during 1986-87 against 288 
quintals during 1985-86. Th© procurem ent price o f sugarcane has been revised fro m  
Rs. 16.00 per quintal of Rs. 19.50 a t  Rs. 19.50 at Factory gate and Rs.T8.00 per qu in ta l 
a t  the procufem ent centres at K akchiag Lam khai o f Thoubal D istrict and  Yumnanc 
K honou and Kwakta o f B ishnupar D istrict.



3.1.2 Manipur Spinning Mill Corporation Ltd. i

The M anipur Spinning Mill C orporation  L td. started  commcrcial production from  
^Igt April, 1985 with 13.392 apiadles capacity. The project cost according to the updated 
p ro jec t report is Rs. 11.75 crore*. The num ber of spindles a t full capacity will be 
25,488. The installed capacity by the end o f 1986-87 was 16,416 spindles. The remaning 
9072 spindles will be installed during 1987-88. The mill produced 4.83 lakh kgs. o f  
y arn  with sales turn over o f Rs. 1.19 crore in 1986-87 against 2.78 lakh kgs. o f yarn 
produced during 1985-86 with tale turn  over Rs, §5.84 lakhs thow ing an increase o f
73.5 per cent in production and 4.3 per cent in sale proceeds over the previous year.

The C orporation will b« extending its activity into the area of Acrylic Y arn 
production for which Project R eport has been prepared by the N ID C.

M arketing of the products are being carried ou t through M anipur H andloom  & 
H andicrafts C orporation, M anipur Development Society, D istrict Industrie* Centres. Apex 
C o-operative Societies L td. besides local trader/yarn  m erchants and industrial weavers.

3.1.3 Manipur Electronic Development Corporation Ltd. (M ANITRON) ;

The M anipur Electronics which was formerly a production unit of electronic goodf 
un d er M ANIDCO was incorporated on the 30ih January, 1987 and is now functioning 
as  a full-fledged C orporation. So far, the unit has taken up production of various 
electronics goods, 6uch as 2 band Radio sets, 51 cm biack and white IV  set*, 51 cm 
co lo u r TV sets in collaboration with KELTRO N , Trivandrum . The production range 
h as  been expanded further in the 36 cm black and white (portable) TV sets and 51 cm  
co lou r TV (Econom y. model) in collaboration with Electronics Trade and Development 
Technology. 30 Sets of 51cm  colour TV (Economy model) have already been m arketed 
under “ SANGAI ET & T ” Brand nam e. I t  cost only Rs. 6,500/- (including all taxes) 
t© the custom er. The Planning Ccmmisfiion has approved an outlay of Rs. 3.00 croriCMT 
fo r  developm ent of electronics during the Seventh Five Year Ptan. The Electronic* 
C orpora tion  is all set fo r rapid  developm ent o f  electronics in the State and will alsd 
create  avenues for employment o f a  large number o f  highly skilled engineers anii 
technicians in the State.

3.1.4 Manipur Sugar Mill Ltd, Kabowakching :

The project was incorporated on 29.4.87. The estim ated cost c f  the project i f  
R s. 11.80 crores, eu t of which the contribution of the State Government tow ards share 
cap ita l will be Rs. 5.50 croreg. The project will provide direct em pleyment to  ab o u t 
580 persoEs and indirect tm ploym eBt to m ore than  10,000 persons. Further, the unit 
will contribute to the establishm ent o f a  distillery p lan t in the State.
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3.1.5 Cement Project, Hundimg:

The 50 tonnca-per-day cemcnt project at Hundung is in the process o f imple— 
meotation. The trial run has alrtady baen made in Oct#bcr, 1987. Tht project costiagr 
Rs. 3.40 crores ii sponsored by the North Eastern C ouicil which will bear a share- 
o f  Rs. 2.06 crores.

3.1.6 Manipnr C jclt Corporatioa :

The Manipur Cycle Corporation wag incorporated as a Public Limited Company 
on 28th June, 1985 with an authorised capital o f R i. 100 crores with the objective' 
o f  taking up assembling aad manufacturing o f low priced bi-cycle in the interest o f  
the common people o f the State. Tht oompaoy assembled 1,187 bicycles in colla
boration with the Cycle Corporation of India Ltd. during 19S6-87 and a sum of Rs. 4.00- 
lakht was received as sales procsads. The corporation is lik«ly to produce 100 bi-cycles 
per working day and 30,000 bi-cycles annually under the braad name, “ Sangai” .

31 .7  Bambao Chipping P lan t;

The Bamboo Chipping Plant will be started under the overall supervision of Maoipur 
Industrial Development Cerporation Ltd. and M/S Hindustan Paper Corporation Ltd., 
Calcutta as turn-key consultant. The plant will be located at Kadamtala, Jiribam. 
The Planning Commission has approved an outlay of Rs. 1.2 crores for the projcct 
during the Seventh Five Year Plan.

3.1.8 Mechanised Dye Honse :

A Mechanised Dye House which is a project under the Central Sector Scheme 
o f  the Ministry o f Textiles with a project cost of Rs. 74.00 lakhs was set up a n #  
commissioned on 29-6-t? by the Maaipur Handloom & Handicrafts Development 
Corporation Ltd. Ih e  installed capacity is 220 MT dyed/bleached/mercerised yarn pep 
annum ( 733 kg. of yarn i. e. 163 bundles per day ) in single shift. Soon the corporation 
will be in a position to cater to the needs of the neighbouring States also. This  ̂
Mechanised Dye House at Iroisensba is the second o f its kind in the wh«le of Northr 
Eastern Region.

3.1.9 Hill Area Handloom Derelopment Project :

The Hill Area Handloom Development Project for the development of individual 
weavers in the hill areas was sanctioned by the Govtrnment o f India during th e  
Jast part o f 1986-87. It if the second projcct i& the country after the one in Uttar 
Fradesh. The cost o f the project is Rs. 2.12 croras. Impltmemtation of the programme. 
«ras entrusted to the |Manipur Handloom & Handicrafts Development CorptratioB  
Ltd. A sum of Rs. 10.00 lakhs was sanctioned as Central Skare and Rs. 2.0d lakh*



ms S ta te  Share during 1986-87 for im pIem ectaticD  of the  project. Alresdy, 5 trainingr 
c n m  dem onstration centres have been opened one each at Hill district headquarters 
o f  M anipur viz., Senapati, Ukhru], C handel, Churachandpur & Tamenglong.

3.1.10 Starch & Glucose Factory :

The Starch & Glucose Factory will be set up at N ilakuthi, Im phal D istrict with 
a n  installed capacity of 60 tonnes per day. The raw m aterial will be maize which 
is produced ab u rd a n t’y in M anipur. The project cost is likely to  be Rs. 8.50 crorcs. 
T he G overnm ent is looking for a suitable eoterpreneur o f taking up the project 
e ith e r in private sector or in jo in t sector. The projcct when completed will provide 
d ire c t employm ent to  abou t 300 persons and indirect employment to about 1500' 
persons.

O ther im portan t projects which are likely to come up soon are Mechanised 
B rick  M anufacturing Plant, Ginger D e-hydrattcn  Plant, Centre for Eleclionics Design 
& Technology (CEDT), Industrial G row th C entre, etc.

3.1.11 20—Point Programme :

P jogrest in im plem enting 20-Point program m e in industries sector has been 
co>mmendable. Again.'t the the annual target o f setting up o f additional 600 Small 
Scale In d u stria l U nits, 731 units were established during April to  December, 1987^ 
T h e  annual production  value of the units are estimated a t Rs. 790.75 Iskhs against 
th e  annual production  target of Rs. 400.00 lakbs. The investment on those units 
a re  Rs. 638.05 lakhs and 4135 persons are employed in those industrial units.

The fac t th a t the G overnm ent o f M anipur through its persistent efforts has been 
ab le  to  create a clim ate conducive te  the development c f  the industry in the State 
ca n  be seen from  the fact that a num ber o f modern units have been set up by 
local enterpreneurs.

A p icture o f  the Industrial grow th o f M anipur may be seen from  the table 
given below.

Table No. 20 : Indus tria l Growth o f  M anipur
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SI.
No..

As on No. of Industrial 
units

C apital Investm ent 
( Rs. in Jakhs )

E m plo>m tnt
(nos.)

I 2 3 4 5
1. 31-3-81 758 296.91 4219
2. 31-3-82 1124 406.80 6692
3. 31-3-83 1410 485.07 8274
4. 31-3-84 1789 670.49 10169
5. 31-3-85 2163 853.46 11665
6. 31-3-86 3317 1418.03 16132
7. 31-3-87 4208 1853 94 20553
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3.2 6£O L O «Y  4k MINING :

The main functions and r®gpaasibilitie« o f the G solagy & M taiag Dlyisioa a r tr  
M ineral Exploration and Mineral Adm inistration. Th? Ssvaath Plan provision (1985-93) 
is Rs. 60 lakhs. The to tal expjn 'iiture daring 19S5-86 a a l  1986-87 ware Rs. 9.99 iak tif 
an d  Rs. 7.80 lakhs r«spectively.

3.2.1 Mineral Resources :

Because o f its geographical situation in a itrategicaliy m ost sensitive area coapl ed  
with lack of adequate comrniitiicttioa facilities, pj»or iiC Jisibility  etc-, tha gealogioal 
itructu re  o f M m ipur is not th:>ro'aghly surveyed. H)vvever the Qsological Survey o f  
India has undertaken systematic surveyg in the three districts o f the State viz., LTkhrul, 
C hutachanipur a.\d C tiiad il DUtcicU aad  dHCQ/i?red considerable qam tities of soaio 
valuable mineral deposits like i i m 5 i t  3ne, cjpp^r, ligriits, c 'lro.nite, c j3 i! t ,  saoHKoi
clay, salt, etc. The G iological fiald investigation during the year is a iiied  at th e  
explorativ>n of serpentinite and idocrase discovered earlier in KwaJtha, K hudJig thab t 
area of Chandel D istrict and considsred potentiiil for setting up o f carving, s lab /tile t 
cutting and polishing industries. A projsct profi'e for e’cp l^ r iti jn  o f thesa raiasraU / 
rocks in two field seasons has been prepared by the M ineral Exploration C orporation  
Ltd. and submitted to the N orth Eastern Council for approval aad  financial saac tio a  
o f  Rs. 40 lakhs.

Some «f the imp ir ta n t mineral reiources are given below ;

3.2 2 Liffie&t*ne :

, Limestone is mainly available in difFeraat parts o f  the Ulchrul D istrict viz., U khru l 
areas, Huadung, M ata, Khsnggoi, Lambui, Sokpao and Kasom. I t  is algo available 
between 32/4 and 32/6 milestone on Imphal M ?reh Road east o f  Pallel, Toupjfcpi, Chaltpi- 
karong etc. The limestone CDntains less th in  I p j r o e a t  o f m ignesia and is therefor* 
suitable for m anufacture of cem int. Only in U ih ru l areas, the to tal d ?p js it o f lim e
stone has been estifrtated at 5.79 million toanes at a depth » f 105 m jtrei. Bisideg, 
reserves o f 0.26 million tonnes at K h a ig jo i aad 1.83 mlliioa to aae i at H ia d in g  are  
estim ated. The available quantity o f limestone can easily sustain a cament plaat o f  
m odest capacity o f 300j tonnes a day for about 45 years.

3.2.3 Asbesto* *.

In  the C h aa ie l D istrict, thin u teco io m ic  veins o f aatig>rit« a id  chryjetile a^bssto t 
are found f r o » th e  massiv# s«rpsitia ite  r#cks near M oreh, Nepali Basti aad K v a th a . 
A  small qttsntity of ts b e ito i  is availabl# im tk# »a«t«ra part o f tka Ukhrul D iite ic t.
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3.2.4 Chromite:

Two small deposits o f «hroiaitc have been loeated near Sirohi hills contaiaiog 
^partly metaliurgical grade one aod hinted the possibility o f large deposits in fu ture . 
Besides, small quantity o f chromite is also available near the Nepali Basti o f C handtf 
D istrict covering an area of about 90 sq.km . and maximum thickness o f 0.3 m.

3.2.5 Copper :

The G.S.I. has found the availability of copper in the Chandel D istrict, Nicfcol 
bearing copper sulphate, chalcopvite, chalcocite and metallic are occurred at N ungan 
and  Kongal Thana. A Small quantity o f copper is also available a t Ningthi, K watha 
and Humine.

3.2>6 Nickel :

Nickel associated with the serpentinite rock has been located a t Nampesh an d  
kw atha areas. The G.S.I. in their geochemical and other methods has found m etallic 
nickel dispersed in the soil in fairly high concentration with the percentage o f niclwI 
varying upto 0.9 per cent. Soil samples from the M oreh area containing weathered 
serpeatinite rock also fouad the av^ailability of nickel varying from 4,24 to 0.9 per cent.

3.2.7 Lignite :

The G.S.I. has also reported diposits o f lignite in Kangvai village area in Tureloo 
valley o f Churachandpur District- The to ta l quantity o f lignite has been estim ated 
a t  12,262m. tonnes and this can^ be used in the manufacture of cement in the cem ent 
p lan t proposed at U khrul.

3 3  SERICULTURE

Sericulture Industry has been in practice in M anipur for quite some time past 
«xploiting her own indigenous flora and fauna in a traditional way. However, by the 
end o f the Fourth Five Year Plan period, only three branches o f sericulture, viz.. 
M ulberry, M uga and Eri were developed in some pockets, namely K hurkhul, Leimaram, 
Phayeng, Thongjao etc. in a lim ited way. Sericulture was then just a small section 
in the D irectorate o f Industries, M anipur. In view of the already existing infrastructure* 
viz., unique climate and prevailing topographical conditions with indigenous silkworm 
races and food plants, availability o f skilled weavers artd sericulturists in the Statc^^ 
th e  Governm ent started laying greater emphasis on the developm ent o f Sericulture.
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3.3.1 Oak Tasar Sector

2 D istricts viz., Senapati & Ukhrul have been selected as Oak Tasar Seed Zone 
fo r  maintenance of parent stocks to  produce quality seeds. During the year 1987-88 
(upto  Dec. 87), about 1’81 lakh O ak Tasar DFLS were distributed and a lo u t 38 lakhf 
cocoons valued at Rs, 3.79 lakhs were produced.

3.3.2 Mulberry Development Sector :

4 (four) villages including 2 Scheduled Caste villages have been selected as Mulberry 
S ted  Growers for the production o f high yielding varieties o f bivoltine silkworm races. 
These villages are exclusively meant for preduction  o f seed cocoons and declared as 
Seed Zone. Very recently, 15 ( f if te e n )  Farm s have also been identified in different 
districts o f M anipur for establishing half-acre M ulberry dem ostraticn plots with ihe 
assiatance o f C entral Silk B oard at the ra te of Ra, 5,0C0/- per plot. D uring the year
1987-88, 4.17 lakhs DFLS o f M ulberry Silkworm have been distributed to 2,150 privat# 
rearers and about 1.50 lakh kg. of cocoons valued a t Rs. 37.61 lakhs were harvested 
( ending Dec. 1987 ).

3.3 3 Eri Development Sector :

10 (ten) villages have been selected as seed zone for Eri including 3 villages in 
Jiribam  Sub-Division. D uring the year 1987-88 ( upto Dec. 1987 ), 3.68 lakhs DFLS 
have been distributed and about 1.28 lakh kg. o f cocoons valued at Rs. 32.05 lakhs 
have been harvested.

3.3.4 Silk Production and Sale :

D uring the year 1987-88 (u p to  December, 1987 ), 431 kgs. o f Silk yarn have been 
produced from  the Governm ent factory. 393 kgs. of silk yarn have been sold out 
fo r a value o f about Rs. 0.93 lakh.

An expenditure amounting to Rs. 29.95 lakhs till the end of December 1987 has 
been incurred against the approved allocation of Rs. 85.00 lakhs fo r the implemen
tation  of the following 10 (ten) continuing schemes viz., (i) Training Programme (ii) 
T asar Seed Organisation (iii) T asar Extension C entre (iv) Silk Reeling/Spinning 
Factory (v) District/Block O rganisation (vi) M ulberry Development Programme (vii) 
C entral A dm inistration Set up  (viii) G rant to Sericulturists (ix) M ulberry Seed 
O rganisation & (x) Eri Developm ent Program m e.



4-W ATER AND POWER DEVELOPMENT

4.1 POW ER ;

Power is the base o f all economic developm ents. In the past, the State faced th e  
problem s of acute shortage o f power. W ith the commissioning o f Loktak Hydro EJsctric 
P ro ject, suflScient power is available for the State. M oreover, the S tate is endowed 
w ith  a rich hydro-pow er pctcnlial estimated a t 0.865 million KW at 60 per cent load 
fac to r which constitutes 2.1 per cent of the country’s potential ( excluding Bhakra 
com plex ). Proper exploitation o f this rich resources will go a long way in cfthancing 
progress and welfare of the people. Keeping this in view, under NEC schcnaes, the 
inv tstigalion  of Tuivai ( 60 )  and L oktak  Down Stream  ( 9© MW ) Hydel Projects
hav e  been complefcd during 1986-87 and preparation of report is in progreis. The 
investigation of another two projects, viz. Irang I 90 MW ) and Barak ( 90 MW ) are 
also  expected to  be completed during 1987-88. The NEC has also approved invistigation 
o f  Sanatock and M aklang projects.

A lthough suflScient power is available from  the Loktak H ydro Electric Project 
expected  benefits have not yet reached the coubumers because o f the j>hortage o f 
transm ission  and distribution systems. Maximum emphasis is, therefore, given to it. 
A sa in , the tram m ission and  distribution losses in the S tate has been reduced to 37% 
by the e rd  t f  1986-87, which was o f the order o f 60% at the end of 1984-8S and 
47%  a t tfce end o f 1985-86. The target is to  bring it down to 28% by the end o f
I987-8S.

4.1.1 Power G eneration:

4.1.1.1 H ydeli

The m ini/m icro hydel projects are suitable for rem ote areas where the sub-transmission 
• ja fe m  is hard  to  reach. The State Governm ent s ta rted  taking up such projects in 
the  recent past. Com m ercial operation o f Lokchao M icro Hydel Project ( 2 x 0 .2  M W ) 
haft been started  during 1987-88. C onstruction o f 3 projects, viz. Baoning M icro 

*^Iydel Project ( 2 xO.5 MW ), Gelnel M icro Hydel Project ( 2 xO.2 MW ) and Leimakhong 
S tage II  M icro Hydel Project ( 2 x 0.5 MW ) are in progress. Over and above these two  ̂
m o re  .projects M akiarg  (0 .8  M W ) and K h u g a (1 .5 M W )  are in p ro |ress. Total 
Installed capacity o f hydel geeerating sets in operation as on 31-3*1987 is 2.4 MW 
imly* A part fjom  the projects in hand, investigation for setting up of 6 m kro  hydct 
projects had been compictid and 9 in progress.
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41.1 .2  Diesel:

As on 31-3-1987, the total installed capacity o f diasel generating sets in o p sra tio n  
was 14.39 MW. However, effective capacity was around 5 MW oaly. A ugtn;ntatijia 
o f  die«ei power houses o f D istrict and Sub-Divisional Head Q ja ric rs  by shitting D .G . 
sets from Im phal/Leimakhong power houses are in progress..

4.1.2 Rural Electrification :

Out of 2035 ( 1981 C ensus) inhabited villages, 830 representing 41% have bs<»a 
clectrified so far by the end o f December, 1987. Out o f these 830 villages, 323 villages 
« r t  Scheduled Tribe villages and 11 villages are Scheduled Caste villages.

Table No. 21 : BudgsUry pos ition  o f E lectric ity Department fo r the year 1987-8B

Head/Sub-Heads Outlay
(Rs. in lakhs)

Expenditure 
( upto 30-11-87 ) 

(Rs. in !alths>

I 2 3
PLAN 
1. Stat*

(a) G eneratian  & power development 153.00 44.23
(b) T ransm issioa & distribution 327.00 111.63
Cc) R ural electrification 300.00 186.49
(d) O ther scheme (including survey & investigation) 25.00 22.84

S u b -T o ta l: 805.00 365.19

2. Centrally Sponsored Scheme 12.44 —
3. Special Backward areas under NEC Scheme 76.00 26.61

T otal Power Projects ; 893.44 391.80

NON-PLAN
(a) Cost o f power purchased 772.00 122.85
(b) O & M Expenses (including fuel charges) 365.10 27288
(c) Establishment & A dm inistrative charges 472.00 350.52
(d) M anipur Tax 87.70 —

T o ta l:  1,696.80 746.25

4.1.3 Revenue Collection:

Collection of revenue m tinly from  the sale of power during 1987-88 (upto 36-11-1987) 
was Rs. 266.79 lakhi against the annual target of R«. 1018.00 lakhs. The followisff 
table show i the profrtas of povtr factor hi Maaipttr.



Table No.
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22 : Electricity G tn tr t ie d  and Consum ed

Installed Electricity Elcctricity Per capita consuptio ii
Year capacity

( k w )
generated 
(fakh kwh)

consumed 
flakh kwh)

of electricity 
(kwh)

1 2 3 4 5
1955-56 165 5.13 4.19 0.62
1960-61 731 14.91 10.69 1.36
1965-66 1,332 33.00 16.91 1.83
1975-76 9,390 149.50 111.00 9.00
1976-77 10,330 172 20 101.30 7.98
1977-78 10,410 165.10 59.31 4.54
1978-79 14,847 206.15 61.34 4.57
1979-80 19,372 311.40 121.82 8.83
1980-81 20,779 253.85 108.91 7.6S
1981-82 22,630 182.58 133.02 9.12
1982-83 22,787 119.53 197.24* 13.16
19S3-84 22,770 f6.12 192.77 12.54
1984-85 24,270 61.77 467.45 25.84
1985-86 18,302 33.14 540.14(P) 33.40(P)
1986-87 16,789 22.47 778.27(P) 46.94(P)

♦Includes consum ption out o f power purchased from  Assam. 
P —Provisional.

4.2 IRRIGATION AND FLOOD  CONTROL :

4,2.1 M ajor and Mediam Irrigation :

M anipur’s economy is predominantly agricultural with 68 per cent o f rural working 
force. M ore than 50% o f the State Domestic Product is generated from agriculture 
sector. Assured water sapply for irrigation is of utm ost importance. U nfortunately, 
the State did not have any M ajor and M ediam Irrigation Project up to 1972-73 and  
♦gricuiture was solely dependent on the capricious rainfall. Possibilities o f harnessing 
th e  water resources o f M anipur basin have been assessed and it is roughly estim ated 
th a t  the to ta l irrigation potential would be about 1,62,000 hectares.

M ajor & Medium Irrigation  was started only from  the 4th plan period onw ards. 
T he S tate has sa far taken up 7 projects under the  M ajor & Medium Jrriga tioa  
Program m e, most of which are now in the advanced stage of construction. O ut o f  
th e  7 projects now under execution, 3 are M ultipurpose, one is M ajor and the  
rem aining 3 are Medium Irrigation projects. These are — Singda M ultipurpose; 
Thoubal M ultipurpose and  Khuga M ultipurpose projects ; Lofetak L ift Irrigatioiiii 
K houpum  Dam , Im phal Barrage and Sekmai Barrage Projects. These 7 projects on  
com pletion, will five an ultim ate annual irrigation benefit o f 1,01,440 hectares witfe
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w ater supply and  power components o f 19 na.g.d. , and 9 MW respectively. Besidcis- 
these 7 on-going projects, another M edium Irrigation Project en Tril river at Dolaithabi^ 
faaving an u ltim ate annual irrigation benefit o f 7900 hectares is expected to be taken- 
u p  foon .

M oreover, there are 16 other projects under investigation. The State Irrigation 
& F lood C ontrol D epartm ent has also investigated a Mediom Irrigation Project on 
Jiri river under N.E.C. program m e a t Jiribam  which will benefit about 5000 hectares 
in M anipur and Assam.

As already stated above. M ajor and Medium Irrigation Projects in M anipur 
were started  only from the 4th Plan onwards. Expenditure so far incurred from 4th 
to  6th Plan was Rs. 64.94 crores. Approved Outlay for the 7th Plan is Rs. 60 crores. 
Expenditure incurred during the 1st two years of the 7th Plan ( 1985-86 — 1986-87 ) 
is Rs. 22.76 crores. Outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 15 89 crores. Annual irrigation potential 
created by the end of 1986-87 is 52,700 hectares and utilisation was to the extent 
o f 42,362 hectares. Targeted potential by the end of 1987-88 will be 57,900 hectares.

Table No. 23 : Detafls o f  h riga tion  Projects in  M anipur

N am e of Project
Ultimate Potential Estimated 
potential created cost 
( hect ) ( hect. ) ( Rs. in

crores )

Expen
diture 

incurred 
unto 

1986-87 
( R«. in 
cr«res )

Expected
expen
diture
unto

1987-88

Component 
W ater Power 
supply (MW> 
(m.g.d.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1. Loktak Lift Irrigatien
Project ( M ajor ) 40,000 38,000 28.21 24.59 27.46 X X

2. Singda Dam
Project ( M ultipurpose ) 4,000 Nil 19.89 13.22 16.02 4 X

3- Thoubal Multipurpose 
P roject 26,540 4,000 95.00 20.61 4.50 10 7.5

4. Im phal Barrage 
Project ( Medium ) 6,400 6,400 6.64 5.70 6.39 X X

5. Sekmai Barrage 
Project ( Medium ) 8,500 8,500 8.73 7.61 8.40 X X

6. Khoupum  Dam 
Project ( Medium ) 1,000 1,000 3.06 3.05 — X X

7. K huga Project 
( M u ltip u rp o se) 15,000 Nil 34.00 7.68 10.89 5 1.5

T o ta l : 1,01,440 57,900 195.53 82.46 73.66 19 9.0

F rom  the above statem ent, it is found that the ccst o f creation of irrigation potential 
p e r  hectar is about Rs. 19,000.



4.2.2 Minor Irrigation :

I t  is estim ated that to tal irrigation potential to be created by M inor Irrigation 
is 1,00,000 hectares by surface water resources and 5,000 hectares by grouffd water. In 
addition to  this, about 50,000 hectares o f land in hill areas can be brought under 
terraced cultivation. Thus, the estim ated irrigation potential to be created for the State 
is about 1,55,000 hectares from both Surface and G round W ater Resources.

Possibility for exploitation o f Ground W ater and its scope o f developm ent in 
M anipur State was studied by the Central G round W ater Board ( CGWB ). Prelim inary 
hydrological surveys in the State o f M anipur has been carried out by the CGWB in 
alm ost all the entire valley of the State. Upto 1986-87, the CGWB has bored explo
ratory  tube wells in 20 sites in the vallty  areas o f M anipur, out o f which 10 tube 
wells became viable with average yield of 3000 g. p. h. This gives a new hope for 
the programme of irrigation by G round W ater.

During 1986-87, 30 M inor Irrigation schemes were completed creating a potential 
o f 1,530 hectares and a sum o f Rs. 156.75 lakhs was spent during the year under 
reference. Upto the end o f December 1987, an am ount o f Rs. 97.00 lakhs against an 
approved outlay o f Rs. 180C0 lakhs was spent creating a potential of 850 hectares 
against the target of 1500 hectares for the year 1987-88.

4.2.3. Flood Control :

The river systems in the valley are so inadequate to meet the vagaries of nature, 
such as, flood and drought. W henever there is continuous rainfall for 3 o r 4 days, 
the valley is exposed to flood and on the other hand, when there is drought the 
rivers are so inadequate to  meet the  dem ands of w ater fo r drinking as well as for 
irrigation purposes.

In the State, major flood co rtro l work were taken up only after the disastrous 
flood o f the 1966 which damaged about 50,000 hectares. The to tal length o f river 
system in M anipur requiring embankment is about 650 kms. and the estimated to tal 
area  nnder flood protection comes upto 16,000 hectares. The S tate Government 
started  form ulation o f river-wise flood control projects as a long term  measure. Be
sides the projects, the State Governm ent has been executing essential flood control 
measures like construction o f new embankments, strengthening the existing ones, 
construction and improvement o f drainage channels construction o f sluices, etc.

M erakhong Flood C ontro l Project having an estim ated cost o f  1.16 crores has been 
sanctioned by the Planning Commission and is now in progress. Another Floodi 
C ontrol projects on W angjing river costing 1.11 crores are also subm itted to the P lan
ning Commission. Riverwise Flood C ontrol Project for other major rivers such as Im phal, 
Iril, Thoubal, Nambul etc. are also under preparation  and being taken up in a phased 
manner.
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Expenditure under F lood C ontro l during the Plan period is as indicated below :

(Rs. in lakhs)

38

Pre-Sixth Plan Period — 470.00
Sixth Plan peiiod — 442.55
1985-86 — 115.10
1986-87 — 113.48

The 7th Plan Outlay is Rs. 500 lakhs. The approved outlay for 1987-88 is Rs. 140.00»
lakhs.

Table No. 24 : Cum ulative physical achievement up to the end o f 1986-67 and target
fo r 1987-88

Item U nit Achievement to end of 1986-87 Target for 1987-88

1. Embankment

(a) New Construction Km. 279 5
(b) Improvement 416.50 15

2. Drainage Channel

(a) New Construction 9 9 30 5
(b) Improvement » 143 15

3. Sluice Culvert

(a) New Construction No. 128 6
(b) Area coverage Hect. 24,822 1,300

4.2.4 Command Area Development Program m e:

W ith the objective of utilising the potential created by the Irrigation projects to  
the fullest extent, the Command A rea Development Authority ( CADA ) was established 
in M anipur during 1982-83. I t  is a C ectialiy  Sponsored Scheme and  the pattern o f  
its financing is on the basis of 50:50 between the Centre and  State.

The Command Area Developm ent Program m e is carried out in the State in th e  
selected areas of LLI Project and Sskmai Barrage having culturable command areas 
(C C A )  o f 24,000 hectares and 5,000 hectares respectively. The W orking Group on  
CAD program m e recommended fo r inclusion of Im phal Barrage project having CCA 
o f 4000 hectares during  the 7th P lan Period. The irrigation potential utilised so fa r  
is 18,000 hectares. U pto the year 1986-87 against the target of 29,000 hectares fo r 
the 7th Plan. Expenditure incurred upto 31st December, 1987 is Rs. 27.00 lakhs 
against the approved outlay o f Rs. 80.00 lakhs ( Central + State ).



5-CO-CPERATICN AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT

5.1 CO-OPERATION :

W ith the starting of the economic p laB nrg  through the Five Year PJan^ 
th e  nc(d for Co-operati^e rr.cvtir.erit has been iccrtasicgly felt. It pJaj? a pivotal 
role in im p h m ertirg  the natiODfl policy o f eccronnic develcpm crt by in troducirg  the 

system o f dem ocratic deceotralisaticn and shiflicg the em?ha, is from heavy industries 
to  sm all scali a rd  m ediim  icduitries, from capital inferisive to labcur intensive and 
from  mechanised industries to small scale and cottage industries. It thus tries to 
involve the maximum participation of the general masses in the national economic 
m ain-stream -

The State has witnessed a  giadvial iuctca&t in  the. of societ es as
¥^ell as t te ir  m em berthip ; but the num ber o f members for the years 1983-84, 1984-85, 
an d  1985-86 was less than thai for 1982-83. The number o f societies fvr 1950-51, 
th e  beginning of the F irst Five Year Plan was 350 which increased to  362 in 1955-56, 
«29 in 1960-61, 1,101 in 1965-t6, 2,4^9 in 1974-75, 2,839 in 1979-80, 3,27j in 1984-85, 
3,398 in 1985-86 and 3,634 in 1986-87. The corresponding membership in lakhs are
0.21, 0.22, 0.38, 0.75, 1.63, 2.68, 2.99, 3.C2 and 3.57 respectively. The table below 
show s the grew th o f co-operative societies along with their membership, share capital 
a n d  working capital.

Table No. 25 : Growth o f  Co-operative Societies in  M anipur

Year No. of 
Rccietjes

M embership 
in lakhs

Share capital 
(Rs. in crores)

Owned capital 
(Rs. in crores)

Working capital 
(R i. in crores)

1 2 3 4 5 6

1950-51 350 0.31 0.42 0.45 0.51
1955-56 362 0.22 0.05 — e.o i
1960-61 629 0.38 0.19 0.35 0.62
1965-66 1,101 0.73 0.41 — 1.15
1974-73 2,434 1.63 0.46 — 3.73
1979-80 2,839 2.68 2.33 — 9,33
1980-81 2,921 2.94 7.90 8.06 9.50
1981-82 2,959 2 9 7 10.03 8.08 9.52
1982-83 3,034 3.03 10.10 13.04 13.25
1983-84 3,053 2.86 2.90 5.03 14.74
1984-83 3,27! 2.99 3.23 5.66 1S22
1985-86 3,398 3.02 3.5© 5.08 18.33
1986-87 3,634 3.57 3 50 N.A. 15.00



From the above table, it is observed th a t there has been a sh arp  dccline 
in share capital and owned capital since 1983-84, ,

During the Fourth Five Y ear P lan, emphasis was given on extension an d  
streDgthening of the Co-operative structure ruainly in the agricultural credit and consum er 
sectors. During the F ifth  Five Year Plan, ap art from  continuing the schemes o f th e  
4th Five Year Plan, special consideration was given on strecgthening the Co-operativ« 
movement and a sum of Rs. 84.69 lakhs w'as spent.

The Sixth Five Year P lan laid considerable stress (1) to  build-up C o 
operatives, (2) to augm ent Co-operative Institu tions, (3) to consolidate, re-organisr, 
expand and intensify various types o f  C o-operative Institu tions, (4) to safeguard th e  
working section o f the community specially the tribals and the scheduled castes a n d  
(5) to extent maxim-um efforts for atta inm ent o f basic credit. As against an ou tlay  
of Rs. 200 lakhs inc\udiDg Rs. 2 0 \sk h s  separately tU ocated fo i the  iiivettm ent in Agii» 
cultural Financial Institutions, the actual expenditure was Rs. 209.30 lakhs, used fow 
development of Co-operative organisations in various sections such as credit, ncJn-crodit 
and banking institutions. In the allied agriculture sectors, the departm ent has extended 
financial assistance fo r development c f  such sectors from  either state plan or o th«r 
cen tral agencies a t the national level like N .C .D .C ., NABARD, etc.

The approved outlay for the Seventh Five Year Plan period (1985-90) is Rs. 3000.00 
lakhs. The expenditure for 1985-86 and 1986-87 were Rs. 50.00 lakhs and Rs. 61-00 
lakhs respectively while the anticipated expenditure for 1987-88 and approved outlay f o r  
1988-89 are respectively R s. S0.60 lakhs and Rs. 100.00 lakhs. The Co-operative D e p a rt
ment had re-organised 663 small-sized M ultipurpose Co-operative Societies into 97 Graimi 
Panchayat-Lcvel M ultipurpose Co-opergtivc Societies (GPLMCS) in the valley and 53- 
Large Size M ultipurpose Co-cperative Societies (LAMPS) in the hills. I t  hag to ex tend  
financial assistance in the form  of share capital contribution, i r a r f i r a l  subsidy, spccial 
bad-debt reserve fund and the agricultural credit stabilisation fund. Further, as ft 
policy of the Govt, o f India and  the Reserve Bank o f India, these societies are to  
construct office-curo-godown o f 100 M .T. capacity in the rural areas to  be com pleted 
during the 7th P lan  period (1985-90).

The to ta l approved outlay fo r the 7th Five Year Plan ( 1985—90 ) is Rs. 320-00 
lakhs including Rs- 20 lakhs fo r investm ent in Agricultural F inance. The to ta l  
expenditure for 1985-86 and 1986-87 were respectively Rs. 50.00 lakhs and Rs. 61.00 
lakhs while the anticipated expenditure for 1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 
were respectively Rs. 81.00 lakhs an d  Rs. 101.00 lakhs. In  the field o f Agriculture, a  
number o f schemes regarding strengthening o f share capital structures of the Bankj^ 
PACS which are  the backbone of the ru ra l credit in the S tate were undertaken.
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For development and procurem ent and m arketing o f agricultural produces includinn 
fo rest and minor forest produce, it is necessary to strengthen the M anipur Co-operative 
M arketing Societies in the State Level as well as all supply and marketing societiei 
in the five hill districts. There are now 13 Prim ary M arketing C o-operative Societies 
and one M anipur Apex M arketing Co-operative Society in the State. Besides, 7 D istrict 
Supply & M arketing Co-operative Societies are als© classified as M arketing and Consum er 
Societies. It is also proposed to strengthen the M anipur State Co-operative Consumer** 
Federation a t the state level for dealing' with all the essential commodities. T here 
are 153 Consumer Co-operatives Societies in the State for the distribution o f Consum er 
articles. Besides, the GPLMPCS and LAMPS have also taken up Consumer business 
and  distribute Consumer Goods. The M anipur State Co-operative Consumers’ Federation 
Ltd. was brought under the “ Rehabilitation” Programme in 1986-87 under the Centrally 
Sponsored Schemes with financial assistance o f Rs. 21.65 lakhs. A Mobile Shop Scheme 
was also taken up.

In  the field o f industrial sector, the Prim ary W eavers’ Co-operative Societies have 
to  be strengthened. In  order to  co-ordinate and assess all 666 primary weavers* 
co-operative societies, the D epartm ent has to strengthen the M anipur State H andloem  
W eavers’ Co-operative Society.

F or the development o f the tribal and other weaker sections, the M anipur T ribal 
Development Ce-operative C orporation was constituted in order to help all the LAM PS 
in the hill districts. In addition. Co-operatives of various sectors like poultry, dairy , 
housing etc. are also to be taken care of.

A num ber of Primary Housing Co-operative Societies were organised both in th e  
hill and  the valley areas to  meet the housing requirem ent of the general public. 
T he M anipur State Apex Co-operative Housing Society Ltd. was set up in the yea» 
1983-84 with 34 Prim ary Societies as its members. The paidup share capital and the 
working capital are respectively Rs. 24.C0 lakhf and Rs. 100.00 lakhs. A loan o f  
Rs. 75.00 lakhs has been obtained from  the LIC, Bombay.

The M anipur State Cc-operative Union is the Chief-Apex-Level-Non-Official 
C o-operative Organisation which has been taking the respansibilities for im parting 
C o-operative Education to the various categories o f Co-operative Personnel as well aar 
fo r  production and development o f the Co-Operative Movement in M anipur. There 
is a separate W om en’s Wing for exclusively taking up the Programme for W ome» 
Co-operative Societies.

The M anipur Co-operative Training Institu te which was transferred from the 
Co-operative D epartm ent to the Union with effect from  the 1st August, 1982 haa^ 
com pleted the 38th Junior Basic Training Course in Co-operation and taken up th e
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ilManagemcnt Course of Industrial Co-operatives and Consumers Co-operative Societies 
also. The Union celebrated the 34th All India Co-operative Week at varicus places 
in M anipur. The Union has. also opened one C o-eperative Education Field Project 
Bt C hurachandpur. A State Level Women Convention will also be organised within 
M arch, 1988.

Integrated Co-operative D evelopm ent projects under NCD C are being opened in 
alm ost all the districts of the S tate. One project is to be opened during 1987-88. Steps 
a re  also being taken up for opening a Co-operative Training College fo r the four 
states ®f M anipur, Mizoram, T ripura and Nagaland.

t
W ith a view to re-activatc the Agricultural credit societies, the D epartm ent has 

d epu ted  Inspectors as M anaging D irectors o f all th« Prim ary Agricultural C redit 
Societies (PACS) to  enable them  take up buiiness in essential commodities and dis
tribu tion  of chemical fertilizers. The M anipur State C o-eperative Bank which was 
once not in a position to  isiue loans now starts giving short-term  loans with th e  
assistance o f State Governm ent and  Co-eperative D epartm ent. O ther Primary Co
operative banks like the Im phal U rban  Co-operative Bank Ltds., M acipur Women'* 
Co-operativ© Bank Ltd, etc. th a t look afte r the credit needs o f the small enterprise*, 
small traders and other weaker sections are also to be encouraged.

The marketing societies are taking up distribution of certified seeds and  fertilizers^ 
The M anipur State Co-operative Consum ers’ Federation has to  expand their business 
and  also take up distribution o f essential commodities through Mobile Fair Price Shops 
in U khrul and Churachandpur D istricts on experim ental basis. W'eaving societies a n d  
o th e r societies like Proccsiirig, F iih irg , Tribal Development C orporation etc. are also  
to  be encouraged. SuflBcient provision to meet the Agricultural C redit Stabilisation 
Fund, Special Bad D ebt Reserve Fund, etc. has also to be kept.
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5.2 RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYATI R A J :

5.2.1 Integrated Rural DeYelopment Programme :

The Integrated R ural Development Programme (IR L P) was launched to  have a direct 
ftttack on poverty at the national level. The new program m es consist o f identifying 
the  families below the poverty line and providing assistance to increase the income 
level through comprehensive development plan and to  enable them to cross the poverty 
line ( Rs. 3,5CO being the income ceiling per fam ily).

The IR D P in the State wag taken up in 1978-79 in 10 out o f the 26 blocks. U p ta
1980, only 15 blocks were covered by the IR D P and since then its coverage has been 
extended to  all the blcckg o f  the State. The schemes were implemented with 50% 
#hpfe  frcm  the centre. W ith the creation o f two new districts in the valley areas 
v iz. Thouhai and Bishnupur Districts by tri-furcating the erstwhile Central District, 
tw o  more D R D A ’s o f Thoubal aed  Bishnupur D istricts having two blocks each have 
also been established for im plem entation for the scheme and |ience there are 8 D R D A ’» 
in  the State. F our m ore blocks viz. M oirang in the Bishnupur D istrict, K tkching in 
tb e  Thoubal D istrict, Im phal E a s t-  II in the Imphal D istrict and Paom ata in the 
Senapati D istrict were opened and the to tal num ber o f blocks increased to  30 in the 
S ta te . The continuance o f this program m e is necessary during the 7th Five Year Plan 
fo r  iir f roving the economic status and social standard of the rural people.

D uring the Sixth Plan Period the actual achievrment was 30,313 beneficiaries. In 
View c f  the inter siaie Visiiaiiort a id  di^psiiiits in the incidence of poverty, the financial 
a llo ca ticn s  acd  fixaticn of targets for assisting the families in the Seventh Plan will 
be cn  ihe taj-is of t i e  inciderce c f  poverty in the State as given by the result* 

o f  the 30th Round of NSS. The outlay approved for the  Seventh Piaa is Rs. 700.00 
l» ih s  of which a sum < fR s . 135 lakhs and Rs. 146.52 lakhs was spent being the 50% 
S la te  fhare during 1985-86 and 1986-87 respectively. The anticipated expenditure for 
1587-E8 R}«.72.C0 lakhs while the approved outlay for 1988-89 is Rs. 70.00 lakhs
T h e  physical target fc r  the 7th Plen Period is to benefit 87,000 beneficiaries and the 
ta rg e t for the Annual Plan 1988-89 is 7,500 beneficiaries while the achievement for the 

j c a r s  1985-86 and 1986-87 was respectively 7,687 and 13,444 beneficiaries

The m ain problems, faced by the implementing agencies are lack of credit facilities 
fe» the rem ote hill blocks where banks are not operating, shortage o f technical hands,. 
non-a \a ilab ilhy  o f  inputs in time, late release o f central share. Tbe schemes proposed 

t o  be taken up under I.R .D  P. for 1988-89 are Agriculture and Soil Conservation^ 
A nim al H usbandry, Fishing. Industry, TRYSEM  etc. '
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5.2.2 National Rural Employment Programme (N R.E.P.)

The National Rural Em ploym ent Programme (N .R.E.P.) which had replaced th e  
Food for work program me in October, 1981 was fully financed by the Central Governmeiit 
till 31-3-81. During the Sixth Five Y ear Plan, with eff-ct from 1-4-81, the programme 
has been implemented through the D istrict Rural Development Agencies in this S ta te  
as Centrally Sponsored Scheme on 50:50 sharmg basis between the Centre and th e  
S tate.

During the 6th Five Year Plan period (1980-85), a to tal provision o f Rs. ST.OQ 
lakhs being the State share was made available. Central share which was released by 
the  Government of Icdia till 31-3-85 was Rs. 6.78 lakhs only. The Government o f  
Ind ia also allocated Rs. 25 lakhs under N R E ?. The main problems in the im plem entatioa 
o f NREP schemes were lack of technical hands, laie release of fund, non-availability 
o f inputs in time etc. The schemes to be taken up during 1987-88 are Com munication 
M inor Irrigation, Construction o f School and Com munity Buildings, Social F orestry , 
Rural Sanitary Latrine etc. The approved outly for the 7th Five Year Plan period^ 
the actual expenditure of 1985-86 and 1986-87, the anticipated expenditure for 1987-81 
and the approved outlay fo r 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 250.00 fakhs, Rs.49.41 lakhs, 
Rs- 54.38 latrhs, Rs. 80.00 lakhs and Rs. 120.00 lakhs. The physical target for l§88-89 
is 3,60,000 man-days. While the achievement fo r 1986-87 and the anticipated
achievement for 1987-88 are respectively 5,86,970 man-days and 2,60,000 man-day*.

The approved outlay for the 7th plan (1985-90), the actual expenditure for 1986-87 
and  the anticipated expenditure for 1987-88 are rcspectiveiy Rs. 35.00 lakhs, Rs. 0.85 
lakhs and Rs. 10.00 lakhs while the approved outlay for 1988-89 is Rs. 10.00 lakhs t a  
implement the schemas like smokeless chullah, G obar gas plant, solar energy, etc. T h e  
schcme is now im plemented in the Kamjong T-D. Block in U khrul D iitric t and W angoi
C .D . Bleck in Im phal District.

5.2.3 S L P.P. :

S.L.P.P. schemc is being prepared and will be implemented during the 7th F ive 
Year Plan period. The anticipated expenditure fo r 1986-87 was Rs. 5.00 lakhs w hile 
th e  approved outlay for 1987-88 is also Rs. 5.00 lakhs.

5.2.4 Land Reforms :

Since 1975-76, three schemes (i) Extension o f Survey and Settlem ent in the hfll 
area of M anipur (ii) Land Ceiliog and (iii) C om pensation are implemented. T h e  
first scheme was implemented in the five hill districts while the last two were in th e  
three vall«y districts. The physical ta rge t for the Sixth Five Year P lan  period (1980—85) 
was 12,500 hactares ; but the achicTement was 3,206 hectares only. The shortfall in  
l^chieving the t a f t ^  was due to  the aon-extension o f  M am pur Land Revenue a n d  
Xand Reforffifl Act, 196$ in  fite lil]I A r« ii.
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During the first year (1985-86) of the Seven Five Year Plan period, four scheme* 
‘Viz. (i) Extension o f Survey and Settlement in the hill areas (ii) Re-survey operation / 
updating of land records in the valley areas with im plem entation of Land C eiling 
L aw s; (iii) Establishment o f Survey and Settlement Training Institute and (iv) 
Financial assistance to the allottees o f ceillir.g surplus land and Governrceiit waste 
lands. The to ta l area surveyed during 1985-86 was 387 40 hectares as against the 
target af 2,500 hectares. The physical achievement for 1986-87 was also 404.00 hectaret. 
The anticipated achievement for 1987-88 and target for 1988-89 are respectively 500 
H ectares and 500 Hactares.

The scheme of Re-Survey O peration/U pdating of Land Record* in the valley 
district* is continued with the iroplementatio* of Land Ceiling Law i under po in t N o.
4 o f  the 20-Point Program m e. There was a targe t for taking up re-»urvey in 20 
villages during 1986-87. D uring 1985-86, 250.85 acres were acquired and distributed 
to  the landless person*. U nder the th ird  scheme, necessary steps had been taken upr

cotistfuction of building and ground improvement for the Institute during 1986-87,

All the schemes except the last one are to be continued during 1988-89. The 
to ta l outlay for the Seventh Five Year Plan ( 1985-90 ) is Rts. 150.00 lakhs while the 
actual expenditure for 1985-86, and 1986-87 and anticipated  expenditure for 1987-88 a re  
respectively Rs. 25.14 lakhs, Rs. 20.93 lakhs and Rs. 25.00 lakhs. The approved outlay 
fo r 1988-89 is Rs, 22.00 lakhs.

5.2.5 Rural Development and Panchayats :

The Panchayati Raj Institutions were set up in this State in order to develop m ore 
au tho rity , power and responsibility to the people by entrusting them with the develop- 
ment progiam m es pertaining to  feocio-economic and cultural upliftment o f rural masses. 
Emphasis was given on the creation o f remunerative assets which eould create sources o f  
income in the form  of pisciculture, horticulture, poultry farm iag and bee-keeping and streng
thening o f these institutions by providing training to  their functionaries. However, these 
schemes could not be im plem ented successfully due to shortage o f fund which w ai 
only Rs. 3.33 lakhs. D uring the 5th Five Year Plan period, a sum Rs. 19.01 lakhs wa» 
spent and the t« tal fo r 6th Plan ( 1980-85 ) was Rs. 46.50 lakhs.

There are, at present, 165 Gram Panchayats, 9 Panchayat Samities and 42 Nay* 
Panchayats in all the 9 Development Blocks within 3 valley districts of Im phal, T houbal 
and Bishnupur. The State Government is also considering to set up Zila Parishad to  
have the three-tier-Panchayati Raj in the State. The outlay for the 7th Fiye Ye«» 
PlaB period is Rs. 70.000 lakhs. The actual expenditure for 1985-S6 and 1986-87 were 
respectively Rs. 13.00 latlhs and Rs. 21.05 lakhs whereas the anticipated  expenditure fo t 
1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 25.00 lakhs and 
Rs. 30.00 lakiLi.
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5.3 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT :

In  order to bring about an all round  development in the rural areas where disease^^. 
ignorance and poverty prevails the Community Develoment programme was first launched 
in the State on the 2ad October, ,1952 with the opening o f the firit community 
development block in Thoubal Sub-Division with it’s headquarters at A thokpam . During 
the first Five Year Plan, 2 C.D. Blocks were opened during the 2nd Five Year Plan 
period and 4 in the third plan period. There are a t present 30 blocks in the State,
9 ia  the valley and 21 in the hills. The outlay for 6th Five Year Plan was Rs. 45.15 lakhs.

The continuance of the im plementation o f the C. D. Programme is also necesiary 
during the 7th Five Year Plan to  improved the social and economic standard of th« 
rural people of the Stat'S- The C .D . programme stressed for the development of rural 
areas in the field of (i) Agriculture, (ii) Education, (iii) Land reclamation and 
Irrigation, (iv) Animal Husbandry, (v) H ealth and Sanitation, (vi) Industries, (vii) 
Com m unioation, etc. An ouUay of Rs. 80.00 lakhs is provided for im plem entation 
o f  the C. D. program m e during the 7th Five Year Plan period ( 1985-90 ). The actual 
expenditure for 1985-86 and 1986-87 are respectively Rs. 13.00 lakhs and Rs. 20.00 
lakhs. The anticipated expenditure fe r  1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 
are respectively Rs. 75.00 lakhs and Rs. 80.00 lakhs. Four more blocks viz. Paom ata 
i n  the Senapati District^ Kakching in the Thoubal D istrict, M oirang in the Bisnupur 
D istric t and the Imphal East H in the Im phal D istrict are also opened.
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6 -TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS
T ransport and Com m unication system constitutes one o f the most im portan t 

in frastructu ral facilities for supplying productive activities and distribution system. 
A  well developed transport and com m unication system plays a vital role in easuring 
Eustained economic growth. Development activities of this sector generated large 
em ploym ent opportun ities. Modes o f transport facilities available in M anipur arc 
ro«ds and airways.

6.1 ROADS AND BRIDGES:
A system o f  good roads i t  a p recondition  for economic devejopm ent, Roads^ 

•jre the main arteries and  veins through which the stream  o f economic development 
activ ities flow. Geographically, M anipur S ta te  is land-locked and is isolated from 
th e  neighbouring states by hill ranges on all sides. So far, it is no t connected by 
cailwa>&. 90 ptT ceiM of Xht S i t e ’s a i ta  a ie  biiiy w here facilities for mechanised 
tran sp o rt are considered inadequate. The S tate’s urban a re i  is only about 0.67 per cent 
o f  the total geographical area according to  1981 Ceosua and it i& esiential that the 
villages should be connected with to w rs, particularly with the State snd district head
quarters so as to  give incentives for g reater production and better m arketing.

As estim ated by the T ransport Research Division, M inistry o f Shipping & Transport, 
G o v t, o f  Ind ia, the length o f roads o f the State was 39 6 Kms. per 100 sq. km*, o f 
a rea  a« against the all-India average of 48.8 km s. in 1978-79. The M anipur Public 
W orks D epartm ent is responsible for construction and maintenance o f roads including 
N a tio n a l H ighways and N orth Eastern Council roads. However, there are some roads 
u n d er Border R oads O rganisation, R ural Developm ent D epartm ent, Local Bodies, 
Foirest D epartm ent, Irrigation & F lood C ontrol D epartm ent etc. for which reliable 
a n d  upto  date  data  a re  n o t available at present. T he follow irg table gives the 
length o f PW D roads by types for the period from  1961 to 1987.

Table No. 26. PWD Roads by Types In M anipur ( in K m s .)

Classification o f 
Road

As o»> 31sr Mach
1961 1971 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

( 0 (7) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) n o )
1. N ational Highways 216 209 434 434 434 434 434 434 434
2, S tate Highways 850 1141* 510 520 524 527 527 542 547
3. M ajor D istrict Roads 336 499 611 614 620 624 624 624 624
4. Other D istrict Roads 7 750 309 3!9 332 340 . 340 383 405
5. Inter-Villaee R oads 296 — 1864 1933 1086 2068 2?05 2311 2395

Total : 1705 2599 3728 3896 3993 4130 4294 4294 4405
Surfaced 588 834 NA 2C60 2137 2201 2338 2589 2834

Unsnrfaced n i 7 1765 NA 1760 1759 1792 1792 1705 1571
♦Includes inter-village roads. N \ —N ot available

Source P. W. D , M anipsr.



I t  is observed from  the above table th a t the length o f P W D  roads which w «» 
1705 Kms. only in 1961 rose to 2599 Kms. in 1971, 3728 Km s. in 19S1 and to 4405 K m s. 
in 19S7. The proportion of surfaced roads which was only 34 per cent in 1961 rosa 
to an impressive 64 per cent in 1987.

Various schemes for widening, stre-ngtheoing & improvement o f roads, coastruction 
■cf minor bridges and culverts, etc. are taken up on a large scale in the State H igh- 
ivays and the M ajor D istrict Roads since the beginning o f the 7th Plan. O ut o f th«  
7th P lan target of widening/strengthening/improving about 495 Kms. o f the State High
ways the achievement during the first two years of the 7th Plan period is 92.5 Kms* 
and the anticipated achiavoment fo r?  1987-88 is 88 Kms, In the case o f  m ajor 
district roads, the corresponding achievement for the first tw© yeari is 84gKms. a n d  
4he anticipated achievemeat for 1987-88 it 96 Kms. against the target o f  about 366 K m s. 
for the 'wliole Plan period.
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6.1.1 O ^ r  DIatrict Roads (ODRs) :

The Circle Offices, im portant village groups and adm inistrative eentres are cenaected 
by O ther District Roads ( ODRs ). The to ta l length o f ODRs by the end o f th «  
6th Plan was 340 kms. Another 100 kms. are proposed to be constructed during th e  
7th Plan period out o f which the achievement made as on the 31st M arch 1986 w aa 
43 kms. and anticipated aehievement as on 31-3-1987 is 22 kms.

6.1.2 ¥Uki8« :

A sound tyflem  o f road  netw ork serving the rural areas ia ft prim ary seed fo r
social justice, integration and co-ordiiiated ru ra l development. VUlage roads are basic  
in frastructure for developm ent works, such as,' heaith, edacation, irrigation, powesr^ 
agriculture, cts.

D uring the 6th Plan period, impovement and construction o f ru ra l roads was tak es , 
up with the objective of connecting all the villages having population above 1500 a s d  
50 per cent o f the villages with population 1000—1500 by the end o f  1990. The to ta l 
length o f  village roads at the end o f the 6th Plan was 2205 kms. The physical targe t 
to  be achieved a t the end o f the 7th Plan period is 2415 kms. U pto the 6th P lan 
period, road construction technology was labour intensive and time consum iag. EflFort* 
to  introduce mechanisation in a phased programme have been made. The total length 
o f  village roads as on the 31st M arch 1986 and 1987 was 2311 kms. and 2395 km s. 
xesptctively.



Many o f the road bridges in the State Highways and M ajor D istrict Road* having 
standard  single lane or double lane sections do no t have the proper width. Such
bridges were costructed before the Second W orld W ar and need replacement.
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6.1.3 BRIDGES ;

Major Bridges :

M ajor bridges are constructed to conncct the missing links. Construction o f m ajor 
bridges was started  mostly from the 6th Plan period and due emphasis is given to  
complete these bridges during the 7th Plan period. The target for the 7th Plan period 
is to  construct 29 m ajor bridget o f which 4 bridges were completed in 1986-87. Th* 
mnticipated achievement for 1987-88 is 5 m ajor bridges.

Suspension Bridges i

Suspension bridge* are taken up to connect villages separated by rivers. M any 
lu ipension bridges have been taken up during the 6th Plan period and efforts are 
being made to  complete these bridges during the 7th Plan period. The 7th P lan  
targe t is 56 suspension bridges. 10 suspension bridges have already been com pleted 
b y  the end o f 1986-87 and ano ther 14 bridges are expected to be com pleted d a r in f
1987-88.

Minor Bridges and Cnlverts :

W idening and strengthening o f sub-standard culverts o a  im portaat State Hi^hwayft 
m d  other district roads is unavoidable to  m aintain an  efficient road  network ia  the 
S tate. The physical target for the 7th Plan period is 2632 m inor bridges/culverts o f  
which 2273 are under T ribal Sub-Plan. The achievement made at the end of 1986-87 
w as 155 and another 42 bridges/culverts are expected to  be completed in 1987-88.

The other program mes taken up by the S tate Public Works D epartm ent during 
th e  7th P lan period are investigation, research, m echenrsation, etc. The overall per
form ance m^^y be sees from  the table given b e lo w :
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Table No. 27 : DBv§lopm9nt Schemes, Outlay »nd Expenditure fo r R o td t and Bridges
during the 7th Plan Period

(Rs. in lakhs')

7lh Plan
Scheme 1985-90

Agreed Outlay

1985-86
Actual

Exp.

1986-87
Actual

Exp.

1987-88 
Approved Anticipated 

Outlay '  Exp.

1 2 3 4 5 6

A —State Highways &
M ajor D istrict Roads 
(i) R o a d s :

(a) State Highways 1700.«0 231.36 307.71 350.00 350.00

(b) M ajor D istrict roads 1100.00 136.92 158.83 280.00 280.00

(ii) B rid g es: 1000.0© 153.04 ni.8% 155.00 155.00

(iii) Machineries equipments 
& others 450.00 51.87 52.67 155.00 155,00

B—D istrict and other roads
(i) O ther district roads 400.00 72.10 62.80 70.CO 70.00
(ii) Village roads 250.00 — 1.20 25.00 25.00
(iii) Minimum Needs 

Programme 1450.00 218.63 271.92 300.00 300.00

C —General
(i) Research &  development 30.00 8.97 5.39 10.00 10.00
(ii) Survey & investigation 20.00 — — 5.C0 5.00 ,

Total : Roads & Bridges 6400.00 872.89 972.40 1350.00 1350.CO

6.1.4 NATIONAL HIGHWAYS :

The main artery of communication having considerable economic importance is the 
N ational Highway No. 39 connecting Im phal with the railhead at D im apur in Nagaland. 
M ao to Imphal section of this road was constructed a i a cart track in 1881 and was 
im proved to a large extent during the Second W orld W ar. The Imphal-M oreh section 
was constructed and improved during th a t W ar. The road  passes through hilly areas 
and  the occurrence o f landslides on the hill tracks being very frequent, improvement 
work* including strengthening and widening are required every year. Out of the 1047 
culverts required, 472 are yet to be constructed. Out of 4 major bridges taken up 
during the 7th Plan, 2 bridges, viz, Karong and  Senapati bridges are targeted for comp* 
letion by M arch, 1988.



Another road  o f  economic im portance is the N ational Highway No. 53 connecting 
Im p h a l with Jirighat in M anipur-Aesam  border. Construction o f ImphaJ-Jiribam scction 
w as com pleted during the 6th Plan period by the BRDB. It passes through danse 
forests and difficult terrains o f Tamenglong D istrict which is consid red to be the most 
inacce-ssible district in the State. The opening of this road  brings t e D istrict closer 
to  other parts, helps exploration of untapped resources of the district, gives iv centive* 
fo r  m ore produciion and general development besides being a second life-line for the Sif te.

The approved outlay during 1987-88 for iN’ational Highway works is R?. 270 lakhs 
« n d  the whole am ount is being utilised. Several improvement works were taken up  
to  improve the riding quality of the surface and also cross drainage works.
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6.1.5 N.E.  C. WOUKS :

The proposed allotm ent during 1987-88 is Rs. 4C0 lakhs including Rs. 50 lakhs 
fo r  new roads scheme which is yet to  be finalised. The programme for construction 
daring  1987-88 is given below :

( i ) 28 kms. o f formation cutting is completed; works o f pavement
construction for various roads are in progresis.

( l i ) 65 kms. o f metalling acd  25 kms. o f preraix carpeting are 
being completed.

6.2 ROAD TRANSPORT :

The program m e for R ead T ransport is mainly for improvement o f M anipur State 
R o a d  T ransport C orporation, whicfe was formerly a State Government D epartm ent (MST). 
T h e  passenger transport is carried out both by the M anipur State Road Transport 
C orpora tion  and th e  private sector road transpo rt operators. In respect of movement 
o f  goods traffic through roads, private sector road  transport operators play the 
dom inafit role.

The M anipur State Road T ransport C orporation ( M S R T C ) is the only public 
sector road  transpoTt organisation in the State. It covers a total route length o f 4735 Kms. 
during 1986-87 which was only 534 Kms. at the end o f  the first plan (1955-56). The 
C orpora tion  operated in 51 routes and was hav irg  109 vehicles in 1986-87. The follow
in g  table gives the progress o f  the M SRTC sicce the First Five Y ear Plan.



Table No. 28 : Progress o f  M anipur State Road Transport Corporation

Item  1st Plan 2nd Plan 3rd Plan 4th Plan 5th PJan 6th Plan . © c o r . o ^ o ^
(1955-56) (1960-51) (\965 66) (1973-74) (1977-78) (1984-85) '
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1. No. o f m otor
vehicles 47 115 183 127 153 128 145 109

2. No. of routes
under operation 8 12 9 26 27 51 51 31

3. Route length
(Km.) 534 592 584 1,586 2,001 4,735 4,735 4.735

4. No. o f persons
employed 153 602 492 713 706 638 662 724

Altogether there were only 578 vehicles on roads in 1955-56 in the State whiclh 
w ai increased to 12,328 and 28,360 in 1984-85 and 1987-88 respectively.

The agreed outlay for the 7th Plan period i t  Rs. 750 lakhs, o f which R i. 144.85 
lakhs and Rs. 120.40 lakhs were spent in 1985-86 and 1986-87 respectively. A nothcs 
sum  of Rs. 137 lakhs is expected to  be spent in 1987-88.

6 3. INLAND WATER T R A N SPO R T :

Inland W ater Transport in the rivers and lakes o f M anipur valley was an im portan t 
means of transport, mainly of merchandise, prior to the Second W orld W ar when ro a d  
transport in M anipur was mainly by bullock-carts. W ith the development o f m otorised 
road  transport system, the water tran sp o rt system becam e obsolete and uneconom k 
since transport was mainly in small boats in sm all rivers which are not always perennial.

6 4. AIR TRANSPORT :

The Indian Airlines operates regular Boeing services between Im phal and C alcu tta  
via. Silchar and Im phal and D elhi via Guwahati and Bagdogra on  every day of tli«  
week. Bebidti, a Vayudoot service was introduced in 1986 between Calcutta^ Im p h al 
and D im apur. The num ber of air passenger* originating from Im phal ^hich  wag 
19,830 in 1973-74 increased to 74,814 in 1985-86.

6.5. POSTAL A  TELECOM M U NICA TION SERVICES ;

There hag been a steady grow th  in  the postal and telecommunication facitities in  
th e  State. The to ta l num ber o f post offices in the State increased to  533 in 1986-87 
from  only 80 in 1955-56. The following table gives the growth o f the postal facilitias 
in the S tate during the Plan perieds.



Table No. 19 ; Postal
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Facilities in  M anipur

End o f No. o f post offices No. o f telegraph offices No. o f letter boxes

1 2 3 4

l i t  Plan ( 1955-56 ) 80 1 16

2nd Plan ( 1960-61 ) 154 6 17

3rd Plan ( 1965-66) 205 17 11

4 th  Plan ( 1973-74 ) 331 21 45

5th Plan ( 1977-78 ) 447 21 62

6 th  Plan ( 1984-S5 ) 546 37 704

1985-86 533 24 n a

1986-87 533 NA NA

Telephone facilities show a slow but iteady  grow th in th« State. During 1986,
th e  State had 41 Public Call offices as against only 6 in 1958. The growth o f th#
telecommusicatioB facilities in the State over the past few years may be teen  in the
tab le  given below .

Table No. 30 : Telecommunication Facilitlea in  M anipur

Year N o. o f public call office* No. o f telephones

I 2 3

1958 6 NA
1961 7 NA
1974 22 1,430
1978 32 1,795
1980 46 2,068
1981 49 2,124
1982 42 2,387
1983 36 2,654
1984 36 2,663
1985 36 2,773
1986 41 2,602

N A —N ot Available
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6.6 TOURISM  :

M anipur has been variously described as “ A. Little Paradise on E arth” , “A 
.flower on the lofty h ills” , “ The Switzerland o f India” etc, Iwspite r f  it? immense 
tourist potential, the State Governm ent could not do iLUch for the development o f 
tourism  during the earlier Five Year Plans. The 4th plan set out with a modest 
outlay of Rs. 2.35 lakhs, led to the opening of a Tourism D irectorate during 1972-73. 
C onstruction of Tourist Lodges at a num ber of historic, religious and other im portant 
places has been started. An investment o f  Rs. 6.89 lakhs was made during the entire 
F o u rth  Five Year Plan period while a sum  of Rs. 13.07 lakhs was spent during the 
F ifth  Five Year Plan against the outlay of Rs. 10.30 lakhs. D uring thi« period, the 
conitruction o f tourist homes a t Sendra and W aithou was completed and that of the 
firit phase o f the Tourist Lodge at Im phal started. The outlay for the Sixth Plan 
was R*. 50 lakhs. The construction o f the second phase o f the Tourist Lodge a t 
Im phal and improvement of o ther tourist places/homes were also taken up.

The plan outlay for the 7th Five Y ear Plan is Rs. 160.00 lakhs. The actual Plan 
expenditures for 1985-86 and 1986-87 were respectively Rs- 8 06 lakhg and Rs. 26.30 
lakhs while the tentative expenditure fo r 1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 
are respectively Rs. 28.00 lakhs and Rs. 36.00 lakhs.

The construction o f the th ird  phase, 50-bed wing o f the H otel Imphal Ashok i i  
to  be completed during 1987-88. Cocatruction of Tourist Homes at Khongjom, Shiroy 
& Churachandpur and the Tourist G uest House at M oirang are in good progress. 
M oreover, construction work of Tourist Homes at Jiribam and Im phal Airport and 
o f  Cafeteria a t M ao, Kangpokpi, Santirsg & Litan are also in good progress. Again, 

.p rovision  exists for purchase o f 10 rowing boats and 5 m oto r boats for water sporta 
« t  the Loktak lake. Three powerful telescopes which will be fitted to the W atch Tower 
''being constructed a t Chingmaiching have been purchased.

During 1988-89, the construction o f Tourist Homes at Jiribam  and Shiroy will be 
taken  up in full swing. For the K hongjom  and C hurachandpur Tourist Homes,, 
construction  o f staff quarters will also be taken up. Renovation o f the Hotel Imphal 
Ashok as suggested by the I. T. D . C. is likely to  be taken up loon .



7 -  SOCIAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICES

7.1 GENERAL E D U C A TIO N :

Literacy Trend :

By 1901 literacy percentage of M anipijr was less than oce and those of 194t 
» n d  1951 were 5 and 11 re?pectively. Just after irdependence, high priority was 
accorded to Education and by 1981 literacy percentage had ^cne u p  to  41 per cent 
•g a in st the all-India average of 36 per cent occupying tfce 15th position in a li-Ird ia  
ranking.

Elementary Education :

As on 31-3-1987, there are ir. M anipur, 3214 elementary schools having 13,000 
teachers and 2,42,610 scholars. Teacher pupil ratio is 1 ; 19 (approximately). Population; 
•erved per alementary school is about 316 persons for the S tate and th a t o f hill and 
valiey are 325 and 781 persons resptctively, whereas area served per flem entary school 
f o r  hill and valley are 10.7 and 1.7 sq. km . respectively. By 1981 census, population 
in the age-group 5-12 is 3,14,594. By 1987, expected population for this age-group 
is abou t 3,76,2S1. According to the official statistics available so far, more than one 
la k h  chSlderen in this age-grcup  are yet to be brought to schools, for achieving the 
« k ^ t iv e  o f universalitaticn o f elementary education In oider te  m ake the whole 
M tio n  literate.

It is a ksow n fact th a t there are a large number o f unrecognised English medium 
•k m eetax y  schools in M anipur, in urban areas, in particular, for wchich inform ation 
• r e  not available and hence no t accounted for in the figures given above. It is also 
ev ident that the number of scholars under Elementary education for the year 1986-87 
decreases from  2,51,237 o f 1985-86 to 2,42,610 i. e. 8627 scholars.

Actual expendituie under elementary schools during 1985-86 is Rs. 1545.91 lakhs 
©ut o f which Rs. 92.05 lakhs are under Plan expenditure. Expenditure per scholar is 
ab o u t Rs*615. Budget estimates for the year 1987-88 is Rs. 185J.14 lakhs under 
E lem tn ta iy  Eciicaticn against Rs. 1657.33 lakhs for the year 1986-87. Out of the total 
l>udget estimates of 1987-88, 66% is for the valley.

Im portan t schemes o f Elementary Education which are being taken up are enu* 
snerated  below t



Streagtbsning of El«m«iitary Sehftolt ( 1«YIU[)

For bringing these additionftl children to  schools and alfo taking into aocoanf 
the change# brought about by the introduction o f new lyllabus, strengthening o f  
teaching staff during the Seventh Plan period is im perative. Estimated requirem ent 
o f additional teachers is about 800 fo r Prim ary Schools and 1400 for Middle School* 
fo r the Seventh Plaa period.

Science Education :

As per new syllabus, much emphasis is given to  Science Education for w hich 
ichools must have well-equipped laboratories and teachers should also undergo sh o rt 
course w orkshops/orientation training. A part from  this, science text boofcg which a re  
now in M anipuri are to be rendered into English for tribal students who are n o t  
fam iliar with the M anipuri language.

Incentives :

For siiccessful implementation of the scheme fo r  the universalisation o f Elem entary 
Education, incentive to  the children is necessary for bringing m ore children t a  
schools and reducing drop-outs. For this purpose, a provision o f Rs. 10.5 la k h t 
has been kept for making reading m aterials available to  10,000 children durisK  
Ihe year 1986-87.

Socially Useful Productive Works/Creative Works :

As a preparation for vocationalisation o f education a t 10+  2 stage, the p ro g ram m ^ i 
o f socially useful productive worfcshad been taken up a t the elementary stage# U nde» 
th is programme, a sum o f Rs. 0.50 lakh was kept for supplying m aterials, tools a n d  
equipm ent and also for organising community singing at D istrict H eadquarters fo r evei^^ 
im portan t national days.

Students’ Health Programme :

U nder this program me, a provision o f Rs. 0.50 lafch ii kept for regular student’* 
health  check-up providing drinking w a ttr , training o f  teachers in health  Education. 
And School sanitation.

M erit Scholarships i

M erit scholarship Exam ination a t the end o f Cla&s V is conducted to  induce 
com petitive aw areness am ongst the students and also public examination at the end o f  
C lass V III. 200 students, lOD for each of the two exam iaations are selected fo* 
aw ard ing  schalarship.

5^
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7.1.1 Secondary Edacatioii

By the end o f 1986-87, there are 379 H igh/H igher Secondary Schools in M an ipur 
out o f which 129 High Scools are in the Hills. Tcacher pupil ratio is 1 : 20 fo r  
the State and those of H iils aad  Valley are 1 : 1 6  aod 1 : 22 respectively. N um ber 
o f Scholars per institution is 282 only. Again, average areas served per in stitu tion  
fo r Hill and Valley are 156 sq. km. and 9 sq. km. respectively.

Budget Estimates fo r the year 1987-88 under Secondary Education is Rs. 1193.7S 
lakhs against Rs. 1051.55 lakhs (RE) fo r 1986-17. Out o f the Rivised Estimates fo f 
the year 1986-87, only Rs. 65.75 lakhs are under Plan as against Rs. 168.00 lakh i 
fo r the year 1987-88.

Im portant P lan Schemes which are being taken up are given below j

Stceagtheniag t

With the introduction o f new syllabus leading to 10 + 2 + 3 pattern o f education,, 
Ihe teachers available a t present will not be adequate, There arc 200 Govt. H igb 
Schools and the estim ated requirem ent o f a single section High School o f C last IX  
and  X is 10 teachers including the Head M aster and Asst. Head M aster. Calculating 
on this basis, the estim ated ^additional requirement o f  teachers is about 440 graduat# 
teachers.

Improvement of Teaching Science & Mathematics :

For effective teaching o f Science and M athem atics as per new syllabus for 10 + 2 
pattern  o f education, laboratory eqaipments are  to be provided. Over and above, all- 
Science and M athematics teachers are to undergo orientation training courses. For 
them, ttt least actual conveyance allowances are to be given. It is also proposed to  
open one Science Museum at all D istrict H eadquarters for extending facilities to  
students for seeing scientific equipm ents/articles there.

Book Bank/Library ;

The Library facilities available a t present is not adequate. M oreover, new text 
baoks as per new syllabus introduced from the session 1984->85 are to  be supplied to  
the Book Banks being set up in High Schools and Higher Secondary Schools. The 
anticipated expenditure for the purpose is Rs. 10 lakhs for 1987-88 and an am ount 
o f Rs. 35 lakhs is being purposed for 1988-89.

Non-Forma! Education :

To cover the whole population under universalisation o f elementary education during 
the 7th Five Year Plan period, Non-Form al Education has to  play an im portant ro le



fo r enrolling those children dropped out o f the schools and also those who have n o t' 
attended any school. The target fe r the 7th Plan is to open 250 centres an4 to  appoint 
250 instructors for enrolling IO,OCO children o f the age-group 6 —14. During the first 
year o f the 7th Plan, no new ccntre w»s opened. During 1986-87, 100 centres were opened 
w ith 100 instructors enrolling^,COO  children. The target for 1988-89 is to open ancther 
100 new centres with instructors to enrol 2,000 children.

Comjptiier iLducation :

Computer literacy program nie has become a very im portant one for Science and 
Technology Education. During the previous 2 years 15 High/Higher Secondary Schools 
have been provided with Com puter machines by the NCERT, New Delhi and necessary 
in frastructure for iD ttallatirr. of the machines vere  provided by the State Govt, at a 
cost o f Rs. 70,006 per school. D uring 1988-89, 10 High Schools may be provided 
i»vith com putor machines by the N C ER T and necessary infrastructure will have to be 
provided by the State Govt, for the schools.

Navodaya Vidyalaya :
^D uring 1987-88, four Navodaya Vidyalayas have been established in 4 Districts of 

M anipur. F«r opening o f new Vidyalayas a sum of Rs. 2.00 lakhs is proposed for 
the year 1988-89.

7.1.2 Teachers’ Education :

A —Elementary :

In M anipur, there are 4 Teachers’ Training Institutes having intake capacity fof 400  ̂
teachers of both primary and middle schools. During the 7th P lan period, targets 
bave been fixed to  train all untrained teachers. M oreovtr, effort has been m ade tô  
restructure the syllabus in the light? o f the new school syllabus.

B—Secondary

For training o f Secondary School Teachers, there are 2 colleges in M anipur. In 
ftdditon, there are 2 more training centres opened in collaboration with *R. |;C. E. 
Bhubaneswar for removing the back-log o f untrained teachers in the State.

C —State Institute of Education (SIE) :

The State Institute o f Education is an academic wing of the Education D epart
m ent for bringing out qualitative im piovement o f school education. T ht following 
program mes are undertaken in collaboration with the NCERT. These are—(a) In- 
Service Teachers’ Training, (b) Massive Teachers’ O rientation Programme, (c) Popula
tio n  Education Programme, (d) Activities relating to  im plementation of N ational Policy 

W  Education etc.
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7.1.3 Higher Edccation :

In  M anipur, there are 32 Colleges f<. r geneial educatioii, cu t of which 23 are 
Governm ent Colleges Out o f  these 23 colleges, 13 colkges have botki SciencJ^ and 
A rts faculties, oce College b o th  Arts and Coninierce faculties, in one College iliere is 
only Sciencc faculty and the icmaiBing 8 colleges have only Artf faculty.

The 3 years’ degree courje  has been introduced in the State from the academic 
session, 1985*86. In co rfo iirJiy  with the guidelines given by the UGC, the courses 
have been re tri’ctured with the introduction of relevant application oriented subjects. 
T o  teach these subjects effectively, spccialiged additional teachers and tufficient teaching 
aids are required.

Bridge Course subjects meant for students ^ h o  passed 2 year degree courst are^ 
cioncurrcntly treated as core subjects fo r students o f 3rd year class o f the Three- 
V ear Degree course a rd  will continue as core subjects from  the ucad mic scu&icn:
1988-89. Govt, has also decided to open Bridge Course in 18 colleges from the Academic 
Session 1987-88.

Pre-Service Training Centre :

The program m e for training/coaching o f deserving students o f scheduled ceistes and 
scheduled tribes fo r appearing in various all-India Service Competitive Exfimination 
will be continued and strengthened.

Stadents’ Amenities :

U nder the scheme “ S tudents’ Amenities” , educational excursions, inter-college sports 
festivals, inter-college short play competition, etc. are being organised. A sum o f  
R s . 10.00 lakhs was prcpesed  for the year 1988-89. F o r providing T.V. sets to colleges 
f o r  extending facilities to  students for educational program m e etc. a sum of Rs. 1.00 
lakh  also was proposed fo r the year 1987-88.

7.1.4 Quality InprovemeDt Programmes :

Matching Share of U. G. C. Grants :

11 G overnm ent colleges arc eligible for receiving financial assistance from  the U .G .C . 
f o r  purchase o f library books/science equipm ents. The 50% matching share to  be 
contiibu ted  by the State G overnm ent is a b o tt  Rs. 20.CO lakhs for the Seventh Five 
Y e ar Plan period. A sum of Rs. S.COIalhs is proposed for the year 1988-89.

For financial assistance fo r publication o f college level text-books, academic journals/ 
quarterlies etc a m m  of Rs. 0.50 lakh was proposed for the year 1987-88. For 
developm ent and promotion o f sports infra-structure in colhges under national sports^ 
organ)satior»/U. G. C. program m e a  lum  of Rs. lO.OG lakhs is proposed for the year 
19S8-E9 as State th a re  o f  cen tiibu ticn  to  U.G.C. schcmc.



B onding:

The approved outlay on capital com ponent for Higher education for the Seventh, 
Five Year Plan period is Rs. 130 lakhs and for the year 1988-89, ^ s u m  R i. 60 lakhi 
is proposed*

Assistance to Maaipur University :

The M anipur University which was established only in 1980 needs farthar djvelopm sat. 
I t  is estim ated, that there would ba about 200 post-graduate |  students by the end 
o f the Seventh Five Year Plan, and faculty members would be about 250 by th ‘̂ m, 
exclusive of library, Technical aad othar su p p jrtiag  staff. Tae existing buildings, 
ltb.>ratoric8, equipments, library bookg etc. are not sua5:i«Qt to  meat the basic need* 
o f  the itudents as well as the teaching and non-teaching staff members of the Udiversity- 
Therefore, during the  7th Plan period basic needs in the form  of buildings, libraries^ 
iaboratories, science equipments etc. will have to  be provided. A sum o f Rs. 130.(HI 
lakhs has been proposed for the y®ar 1988-89.

Development of language In the State :

A — A Scheme for produiction o f more books in M anipuri language on litorataro, 
fcieocc, commerce, technology, arts, rausio eto. by giving fiianoial assistance as i i -  
centivei to writers has been introduced.

B - A  scheme for extending facilities to Muslina studsntg fw  studying U rdu ia  
Madratfsa by appointing Urdu teachers is under consideration. There are a t pressnt 
107 M adrassas.

C— Development of Tribal dialects :

There are 29 tribal dialects out of which 5 dialects are recjgaised by the Go?t. 
as medium of instruction and  exam ination upto Class V is being conduct© J for children 
whose mother tongue is one o f the recognised dialects. The recognised dialects a re  
Tangkhul, Hm ar, Paitc, Lubhai and Thadou/Kuki. Production of teaching and reading 
m aterials in these dialects is to be done with the assistance o f the Govt.

D -  Learning of Meitei script in Class V III in the schools o f valley has beea 
introduced. Teachers are to be trained and supplamentary reading b )o k i are to bo  
developed for the same.

E — V oluntary organisations engaged in the propagation of Sanskrit are being 
encouraged by giving financial assistance.

7.1.5 Adult Education :

Adult education programme are m eant for effective implementation o f the national 
program m e for hundred per cent ooverage o f adnlts in the ptoductive age-group o f  
15-35 years by 31-3-1990. It if included in the 20 point programme and the Minmiuna 
K eedf P ro g ra« m t.
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A dult Education D epartm ent was set up as a fuH-fledged D epartm ent in the f  ea i 
'1980 to implement the Adult Education Programmes in the State. The D epartm ent 
is now implementing the progiam m es by running six State Adult Education Projccti 
(SAEPs) with State fund and six R ural Functional Literacy Projects (RFLPs) with 
C entral fund. The SAEPs are in the districts o f Im phal, Bishnupur, Thoubal, Chu- 
rachandpur, Tamenglcng and Ukhru! while the RFLPs are in the d iitric ts of Imphal^ 
T houbal, Scnapati, Ukhrul, Chandel and in the sub-divisions o f Jiribam , Tipaim ukh 
and Tousem-

The approved outlay for the 7th Five Year Plan period is Rs. 180.00 lakh t. 
“The approved outlay for 1987-88 is R i. 45.00 lakhs as against an anticipated expenditure o f 
R s. 35.00 lakhs in 1986-87. The target for 1987-88 is to run 1000 Adult Education 
C entres by enrolling 30,000 learners.

7.1.6 Technical Education :

This D epartm ent is arranging for adm ission o f students in dilTereut branches o f  
Engineering and Technology at degree level in the institutioas of different States o f  
Endia. During the current year, about 60 students were selected for training. Tha 
Governm ent Polytechnic, Im phal having Civil, Electrical and Mechanical diplom a coursaa 
i< running under this D epartm ent. The annual intake o f students will be incr«as«dl 
from  120 to 150 during 1988-89. Approval of the Governm ent of India has alrfad jf 
been obtained for opening 2 new courses i. e. Pharmacy and Computer. These two 
courses will be started from the session 1988-89. In addition, new courses, such as 
Textile Chemistry, Architecture may also be started in this Polytechnic.

7.2 SOCIAL WELFARE :

The Social Welfare Departm ent was set up in the State fo r taking special care 
o»f the problems o f women ; children, the aged and the infirm and the mentally and 
physically handicapped psrsons. At present, the following schemes are being implemented 2 

(1 ) Child W elfare, (2) Welfare o f the Handicapped, (3) W omen’s Welfare, (4) 
F inancial assistance to the poor and the Needy, (5) Old Age person, (6) Welfar# 
o f  Chidren in need o f care and protection, (7) C orrectional Services, (8) G ran tf- 
in-aid to voluntary organisations, (9) Special N utrition  Programme and (10) ta teg ra tad  
C hild Development Services Scheme.

An outlay o f Rs. 160.00 lakhs is provided for the 7th Five Year Plan (1985-90).

7.2.1 Child Welfare i

The C hildren’s Parks have been opened in different parts o f  the State, A M useum- 
cum -D ole House-cum-Library (Bal Bhavan) at Khum anlam pak as mark of observance 
o f  International Year of the children is being completed. 57 dependent children were 

„ given financial assistance of Rs. 60/- per m onth per child for meeting the expenditure
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son food, clothiag, medicine and educational requirements under Foster/Sponsorship 
Programm e. Under the Family and C h i’d W elfare Project, various welfare programmes, 
iuch  as, periodical health check up, supplementary feeding, heaU.; eciuci:-;cn, ar.d home 
m anagem ent, piay activities, immunisatioB and training o f young mothers have been taken 
lip . Children in the age group o f 0 — 6 years are covered under the scheme.

7.2.2 Welfare of the Handicapped :

A blind school for providing academic education to the blind children upto High 
School standard has been running and residential accommodation facilities to the 
students have been provided. The D irectorate has olso been running a D eaf & Mute 
school for providing modern educational treatm «nt to the D eaf and M ute children. 
T he school provides both residential and day scholar facilities. The scheme to give 
fcholarships to the handicapped students in pursuing their education, professional or 
technical/vocational training is implemented by the D irectorate. 307 handicapped students 
liflivc bten selected for the  scholarship during the >ear 1987-88. Financial a«sistanc« 
a t  the rate of Rs, 200/- each were given to the handicapped persons during the year 
1987-88. The D irectorate has also taken up a scheme o f vocational training cum- 
produotion-cum -rehabitation centre for physically handicapped persons. 30 handicapped 
persong are at present undergoing six m onths training in two different trades, i. e. wood^ 
craft and Cane and Bamboo works.

7.2.3 Women’s W elfare:

The working ladies hostel at Takyel Welfare Complex will start providing safe 
aocom m odation for working women @f low-ineome group in the S tate from the year 
1987-88. F or upliftment of the socio-ecenom ic condition o f the  womenfolk, one training 
cum  production centre is im parting training to  100 destitutes, divorcee, deserted and 
neglected women during the current year. One such centre is proposed to be opened 
a t  Bishnupur D tstrict during the year, 1988-89.

7.2.4 Financial Assistance :

903 poor and needy persons have been given financial assistance a t the rate of 
R s. 200/- each during the year 1987-88.

7.2.5 Old Age Pension :

The D irectorate has been giving old age pension to the aged persons at Rs. 60/- 
per head per m onth on a continuing basis.

7.2.6 Grants-in-aid to Voluntary Organisations :

Grants-io-aids are being given to various voluntary organisations dealing with the 
handicapped, women and children ctc. Grants-in-aids are also given to the M anipur 
:£ll^te Welfare Advisory Board & the Border Area Welfare Extension Projects,
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7.2.7 Sj^ecial Nufritibn Programme :

U nder the M inimum Needs Programm e, Supplementary N utritional Foodg are 
given to  pre-school children and pregnaot & nursing m others. The Scheme covers 16 
ICDS projects, Balwadis and 36 Family and  Child W elfare Centres.

7.2.8 Integrated Child Development Services Schemes :

U nder this scheme, children below 6 years of age, expectant and nursing mothers, 
specially belonging to  backward and tribal areas are given integrated services to  
accelerate physical, mental and psychological growth, such as. Pre-school education. 
N utrition, Im m unisation, Health and N utrition education under ICDS. 16 ( sixteen ) 
Projects are under operation in the State. The scheme is wholly financed by the 
G overnm ent of India,

7.3 AKTS AND C U LTU R E:

The Arts and Culture D epartm ent is a new D epartm ent carved out from the 
Educalion Department during the Sixth Five Year Plan period. The D epartm ent haa 
at present 8 schemes, viz,  (1) Direction & Adm inistration, (2) Fine A rts Education, . 
(3) Improvement of Museum, (4) Library Services, (5) Archaeology, (6) Gazetteer, 
(7) Archives aud (8) Prom otioa and Preservation o f Arts & Culture. The plan outlay 
for the 7ih Five Year Plan is Rs. 100.00 lakhs. The actual expenditure during the 
year 1986-87 was Rs. 5;.11 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure for ihe year 1987-88 and 
the approved outlay for the )ea r 1988-89 are Rs. 73.25 lakhs & Rs. 100.00 lakhs respectively.

7.3.1 Fine Arts Education j

The scheme comprises (i) Govf. Music College, (ii) Grants-in-aid to Manipur Kala 
Akadamy and (iii) Im phal Arts CciJege. The Govt. Music College has been teaching 
H industhani Music (Vocal and Instrumental) and producing V isharadi. The examination 
is conducted by Bhatkhana Vidyapith, Lucknow. The College will organise the All 
In d il Music Conference in 1988-89 besides the State Level Music Competition.

7.3.2 Manipur State Kala Akadamy :

The M anipur State K ala Akadamy is a com posite regional version of the 3 N ational 
Kala Akadamies viz. Sahitya, Sangeet Natafc and Lalit K ala Akadamies of New Delhi. 
This institute gives annual aw ards to various fields o f culture, organises festivals, 
seminars, workshops and exhibitions. It has the schemes like grants-in-aid. Old age 
pension for distinguished artists and scholarship/fellowship for advance training.

7.3.3 Imphal Arts College ;

The Imphal A rts College, the only college of its kind in M anipur has been functioning 
as a standard college com parable to other Arts Colleges o f Calcutta, Lucknow and Delhi.



The M anipur State M useum is housed in a tw o-storied building in the centre o f 
the Imphal town. It h a i E thnology, Archaeology and Geology Sections. A num ber 
• f  objects have been acquired and  displayed.

7.3.4 Library Services :

The M anipur C entral and the  D istric t Libraries have a rich collection of books 
in English, Hindi, Bengali, Sanskrit and M anipuri. Two D istrict Libraries, one each 
a t Thoubal and Bishnupr are being opened during the year 1987-88.

7.3.5 Manipur State Archaeology :

The State Archaeology was established in the year 1978 with the enactment o f 
the M anipur Ancient and H istorical M onum ents and Archaeological Sites and Remains 
Act, 1976. So far, proper exploration and excavation has not been carried omt. 
Exploration and excavation of a few sites, like K hangbi cave, Sekta and Napachik 
areas may be taken up during 19S7-88.

7-3.6 Gazetteer Unit :

Necessary steps have been taken up for publication o f State Gazetteer in 1988-89.

7.3.7 Promotion of Arts and Culture ;

The scheme deals with (1) Manipur  Film Development Corporation, (2) G raots- 
in-aid to  Voluntary Cul tural  Organisations, (3) Pension Scheme, (4) INA Museum- 
cum -Library, (5) Eastern Zone C ultural Centre, (6) G rants-in-aid to Artists fo r  
visits outside M anipur & (7) Scholarship to Artists for studies outside and inside 
M anipur, etc.
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7.4 YOUTH AFFAIRS &  SPO RTS

The tiny State of M anipur in the aorth  eastern corner of India had a glorious 
past in the field of sports and m artial arts. In the recent past also, it proved itg 
mettle in sports and games at the national level. Considering the fact that the S tate 
has a population of only about 1.5 million with virtually no infrastructural support 
for sports and games, its representation and performance in national acd international 
events in the recent past could be considered as something unique. N otable events a re  
hockey, swimming, archery, women’s football and cycling. Certainly, the boys and girls 
o f this State have the ability and will-power to  reach more lofty heights.

Prior to  the form ation of a separate D irectorate o f Sports, Physical Training and  
Youth Services in 1980, such program m es were implemented by the Education D irectc- 
rate. During the short span of about 6/7 years, the new D irectorate with its limited 
resources has been provid irg  neccessary administrative, financial, infrastructural and  
other similar supports for prom otion of sports and allied activities in the State.



The approved outlay for the 6 th  Five Year Plan (1980-85 ) was Rs, 250 lakhs. 
Besides the norm al activities, construction of Sports Complex at Khum an Lam pak and 
construction  o f M ini-Stadium at D istrict H eadquarters, etc. are worth m entioaing. District 
Sports Offices have also been opened in all the 8 D istrict HQs.

The approved outlay for the 7 th  Five Year Plan is Rs. 406.00 lakhs. The actual 
expenditures f t r  the years 1985-86 and 1986-87 were Rs. 81.01 lakhs and Rs. 95.76 
lakhs respectively. Approved outlay for the year 1987-88 is Rs. 142.G0 lakhs. The 
following schemes, nemely (1) D irection & A dm inistration, (2) Physical Education, (3) 
Y outh  Welfare Progrsrr me for studcDts, (4) Y outh W elfare Programme f®r non-stodents 
«Dd (5) Games and Sports iccluding sports facilities will be implemented during the 
y ea r 1988-89 for which an  outlay o f Rs. 184.00 lakbs has been proposed. The follow- 
io g  work program m ci are  being taken up soon.

(i) C onstruction of swimming pools at Im phal, Thoubal, Bishnupur and Chura«ha«dpur.

(ii) Construction o f indoor stadia a t Im phal, Thoubal, B ishnupur, C k tudcl and 
S enapati.

(iii) C onstruction o f m ini-stadia a t U khrul, Senapati, Tamengl®ng, Churachandpur^ 
C handel and Bishnupur.

D uring 1987-88, a cultural troupe and a team playing indigtnous gam«« were 
sponso red  for partic ipation in the India Festival held in the U. S S. R. Fifty one 
y o ttth  delegates ficun  the U. S. S. R. visited M anipur from 6th to  8th January, 1988 
d uring  the USSR Festival in India.
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7.5 MEDICAL AND PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICES

The growth ra te o f population c f  M anipur during the decade 1941—51 was 13% 
^<)nly. The decadal growth ra tes of population after 1951 has gone up to  3Q% plus, 

m spite o f different measures for birth  control. One of the most im portaat factors 
con tribu ting  to the high grovith ra te  is a  sharp fall in death rate because o f the 
extension o f medical facilities to  both urban and rural areas. Crude death ra te  by 
1981 per 1000 population fo r  M anipur is 6.8 only against the all-India average of 12.5,

The infrasiructures o f Mcdical and H ealth Services are enum erated belsw :
In M anipur, there are 470 M edical Institutions as on 31-12-1987 spsead over the 

wliole area of the S tate fo r tr in g irg  health  services within easy reach of the people 
^in general a s d  the ru ral population in particular. A statem ent showing distribution 

o f  M edical la s t i ts t io n s  in H ill and  Valley areas by types o f institutioas is given below
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Table No. 31

SI.
No.

Types of 
Institutions

Num ber of Institutions
Hill A rea ValJey A rea T o ta l

1
1. d is tr ic t H ospitals
2. T. B. Hospital
3. Leprosy Hospital
4. Regional M cdical College H ospital, Imphal
5. Jail H ospital, Imphal
6. Police Hospital
7. Community H ealth Centrei
8. Prim ary H ealth  Centres (PHCs)
9. Prim ary H ealth Sub-Centres

10. Dispensaries

3
26

190
41

1
1
1
1
1
1
S

15
170
11

6
I
1
1
1
1
6

41
360

52
T o ta l : 275 195 470

Population served per Medical Institu tion / is 3,617 in M anipur in 1987 aga inst 
the all-India average of 24,275 in 1984. This may be due to the very low population  
density o f M anipur whea com pared with all-India average. By 1981, population density  
per square k ilom etre o f M anipur was 64 persons against the all-India average o f  
208 persons.

As on 31-12-1987, there were altogether 1727 beds o f which 643 beds were in  
the hills and 1084 beds in the valley. Population per bed were 984 against th e  
all-India average o f 1136 by 1984.

A statem ent showing distribution o f hospital beds as on 31-12-1987 amongst th e  
districts are shown below :

Table No. 32 :

SI. Name of Num ber o f beds
No. D istrict Hogp. CHC PHC. TB Leprosy O thers T o ta l

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Imphal 658 30 74 IGO 50 18 930
2. Thoubal — 30 44 — 10 — 84
3. Bishnupur — 30 30 — 10 — 7®

Valley : 658 90 148 100 70 18 1084
4. C hurachandpur 100 30 44 25 — — 199
5. Ukhrul 50 30 50 10 — — 140
6. Senapati 25 30 61 — — — 116
7. Tamenglong 50 — 48 10 — — 108
S. Chan del 30 — 50 — — — 80

Hill : 255 90 253 45 — — 643
State t 913 180 401 145 70 18 1727



In  M anipur, there arc 638 dcctors as on 31-12-1987 under the State H ealth
D epartm ent and the R .M .C. Num ber o f Regiitered private parctitioners (d o c to rs )
in  M anipur Is not many. N um ber of persons per doctor as on 31-12-1987 is 2663 
against 2398 o f all-India by 1984.

A statem ent showing the total num ber of specialist and non-specialist doctors as
on 31-12-1987 ig given below :

Table No. 33 :
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SI. No. Institu tions Specialists Non-Specialists Total

1 2 3 4 5
1. R. M. C.
2. State H ealth  D epartm ent

88
88

103
359

191
447

Total : 176 462 638

4,63,525 patients ( excluding RM C ) are treated in 
th e  S tate H ealth  D epartm ent during 1986-87. Out o f 
o perations are done excluding deliveries. T otal num ber 
th e  year is 4,874. Patients treated per doctor is 1,037

the M edical Institutions under 
the patients treated, 10,484 
o f deliveries conducted during 
during 1986-87.

7.5.1 Control of Commanicable Diseases :

A. Expanded Programme on Immanization ( E P I )

Im plem entation o f Program m e was started  in January , 1978 with the objective o f  
providing la teg rated  Im m unization services to  the targe t population. The objective o f  
th e  program m e is to cover 100% of pregnant women with 2 doses or a booster dose o f  
T . T. and a t least 85% of the infants with 3 doses o f D .P.T . and Polio and one 
dose o f E. C. G. and Measles vaccine. Performance o f the program m e was not up  
to  the m ark during 1985-86. Poor response of the public may be one o f the m ost 
im portan t factors fo r poor perform ance. The G overnm ent o f  India has launched the  
Universal Immunization Programm # ( UIP ) since 1985-86 and Im phal D istrict has been 
selected for im plem entation o f the programme during 1986-87. Thoubal D istrict is 
beiag taken up during 1987-88.

B. N atio ial T.B. Control Programme i
U ndec this programme, th ere  is a 100 bedded T.B. hospital a t Chingmeirong,

Im phal ,^fc1inics at Im phal, C hurachandpur and U khrul and 3 D istrict T.B. contro l 
centres at Senapati, Tamenglong and Chandel. A 25-beddtd T.B. w ard a t C hurachandpof 
also started  functioning during 1985-86.

The B .C .G . vaccination programme which is one o f the m ost im portant components o f th© 
T .B . control programme continued to provide B.C.G. vaccination to all eligible childreDjf 
particularly those under one year. The prevalence rate o f Tuberculosis in M anipuf 
during  the year 1986-87 was 2% .



C. National Leprosy Eradication Programme (NLEP) :

The prevalence ra te o f Leprosy during 1980-81 was 5.59 per 10000 population 
in M anipur. U nder this scheme, 4 Leprosy C ontrol U nits at Thoubal, Bishnupur^ 
Tamenglong and Ukhrul and 15 S.E.T. centres and one Zonal Lepiosy office at Imphal 
are  functioning during 1987-88.

D. National Programme for Control of Blindness (NPCB) :

Three Distriqt Hospitals at Im pbal, C hurachandpur and Senapati have been covered 
tinder this programme. On* Mobile Ophthalmic Unit was also functioning under one 
M edical Officer at D .M . Collegs D ispensiry.

E. National M alaria Eradication Programme (NM EP) :

This programme has been in operation since 1958 as a CenlralJy Sponsored Scheroe. 
D uring \9S6-S7, the ie  were 3 DUUict M alaria OfficiTS looking after the M alaria pro
gramme of the Districts. F o r successful implemeHtaticn o f the programme, there 
were 200 sections, each under the charge of one Surveillaace W orker and 50 Sectors^ 
each under the charge o f one Surveillance Inipector. The programme was supported- 
w ith Laboratory services.

F. Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD) :

There were 2 STD clinics with laboratory facilities at Im phal and Churachandpur at the 
beginning of the 6th Plan, By the end o f the 6th Five Year Plan, 4 more clinicr 
were established at U khrul, Senapati, Tam englong and Chandel.
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G—Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrom^^AIDS):

AIDS Surveillance program me was taken up in th e  S tate from the month o f 
September, 1986 as per guidelines o f the Governm ent o f India. One senior officer 
h as  been identified as State AIDS Officer. The Regional Medical College, Imphal ha» 
been identified as reference centre for AIDS for the neigtbouring N orth Eastern States 
except Assam. A num bir of sentinal centres have a h e  been identified for surveillaice 
o f  AIDS.

H. One ISM  and Homoeopathic Cell was opened a t the M edical D irectorate during 
January , 1986. During 1986-87, three Homoeopathic Clinics at Churachandpur, Tam erg- 
lo n g  end Chandel were opened with one Homoeopathic Physician and one Pharmacist 
fo r  each Clinic. One Y®ga and N ature Cure Clinic headed by one N ature Care: 
Physician was also established a t K hum bong during 1987.
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7.6 Water Supply and Sanitation :

Provision fo r Safe drinking \^ater and sanitation facilities is a basic ingredient 
fo r  im proving the quality o f  life. The p ro g ream e  w«s tal:en up at a very low key 
in  the early plans. By 1968-69, pipe water supply schemes covered Imphal town and
5  villagts only. By the end o f the Fourth Five Year Plan, pipe water was supplied to 
Im p h a l and o ther four small towns as well as 45 villages. A concerted effort to  
im prove the w ater supply position began only in the la tte r  part of the F ifth  Five 
Y ear P lan period when as m any as 66 per cent o f the viliagc?^ were categcrised as 
Ih e  problem  village^. However, even by the end of the year 1979-80, the programme 

c o u ld  b« extended lo only 68 problem  villages. Accordingly, a m ajor thrust was ini
tia te d  by strengthening the Public Health Engio^ering D epartm ent from the Sixth 
F iv e  Y ear P lan  onwards as indicated below :

T he approved outlay for the F ifth  Five Y ear Plan, the Sixth Five Year P laa  
K cd the  Seventh Five Year Plan were respectively Rs 458.27 lakhs, Rs. 2735.00 lakhs, 
aaid R s. 4590.00 lakhs The actual expenditures for 1985-86 and 1986-87 were respec
tively Rs. 759.60 lakhs and Rs. 831.49 lakhs. The anticipated expenditure for 1987-88 
a n d  the  approved outlay fo r 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 920.60 lak h i and Rs. 865.CO 
lAklis.

7.6.1 Imphal Water Supply :

V arious schemes were taken up to  meet the ever-increasing demand for the city’s 
p o p u la tio n  as given below :

Table No, 34

Schemes Installed Capacity ( m g. d  )

1 2

(i> P orom pat, C anch ipur, Koirengei, Chinga
& M inuthong 2.00

(ii) SiBgda W ater supply scheme 4.00 ( Only about 1 mgd. 
is tapped by tem porary 
p u m ping)

(iii) O ld Kangchup plan 3.20

(iv) N ingthem pukhri 1.00

T o ta l : 10.20

As against the requirem ent o f 11.70 mgd. fo r Im phal, the  plan wa* to  make 
10.20 m gd. available by 1982-83. But due to delay in com pletion ©f Singda Irriga- 
l i o a  P roject, th e  expectcd qvantity c f  4.C0 mgd. was not available even by the end



o f  1986-87 and only about 1 mgd. was avatlable by tsoapDrary pum ping. At th «  
m om ent, only 7.2Q izgd. is available for Im phal city against the requirem ent c f  11.70 
mgd. To meet the present requirem ent, the two existing schemes, viz. Porom pat a n d  
C snciiipur liavc been augrnentcd^ By 1991, water dem and for G reater ImpIiQl will b® 
15 00 mgd. against which the installed capacity will be 13.70 mgd. only including 
additional production from Porom pat and Canchipur, the Singda Dam Project a n d  
anticipated tapping from ground water resource. There will be a shortfall of 1.30 m gd . 
even by the end of the 7th Plan Period. The Thoubal Dam is likely to be com pleted 
by 1995. The r«quireraent is estim ated at 18.50 mgd. by 1995 and 22.00 mgd. by 2001 • 
Hence, it ig very essential that a few m ore viable schemes are taken up without delay.

7.6.2 W ater Supply for other Towns :

The State has 7 other municipalities and 29 sm ill tow ns. Wat«r supply scheme* 
o f  rural standard have been provided to all municipalities and *mall towns except 4 
for which the worS:s arc iu progress. For 16 towns, the existing schemcs are being 
upgraded to urban standard and for the remaining towns similar augmentation schemes 
will be taken up by stages. Augm entation of 8 towns is expccted to be completed b y
1987-88, It is proposed to  cover Lamsang and Y airipok and augm entation of K akching 
and K angpokpi Towns daring 1988-89.

7.6.3 Rural Water Supply :

The objective o f the scheme is to  provide safe drinking water to all rural popula
tion  in the State. There are 2035 inhabited villages in the State as per the 1981 
Census ou? o f which 1280 villages were earlier identified as problem villages. U p to  
the end of th e  6th Five Year Plan Period, 887 problem  villages were covered an d  
schemes for remaining 393 problem  villages were spilled over to  the 7th P lan. F u rth er, 
469 additional problem villagei were identified. The 7th Plan Programme is to provid« 
vT2tcr supply to all the villages in M anipur. It is proposed to  cover a!! these p 'o b 'e ta  
villages during the 7th Plan period. The remaining 286 non-problem villages will a lso  
be covered during the 7th P lan. D uriag  1985-86 and 1986-87, 170 problem village# 
and 172 problem  villages were covered and the anticipated  coverage for 1987-88 will 
be 213. 1229 villages have been provided with drinking water supply so far in M anipur. 
I t  ii proposed to  cover 220 problem  villages and 20 otheF villages during 1988-89.

7;6.4 Urban Sanitation and Drainage :

The decadal Programme ( 1981 — 1991 ) cnvigages provision for Low Cost U rb a *  
Sanitation facilities to 80% o f the urban population. So far a few dem onitratioii 
units which may subsequently be converted into i sewerage system in due courie have 
been constructed in urban areas. D uring 1987*88, it is proposed to  construct 75® 
latrines in 9 towns whereas the target for 1988-89 is construction o f 28CO la t i in «  in  
32 towns. Again, there is no proper drainage facilities in Imphal town. The Project 
R tp o r t for Im phal city is completed and the work will be taken up by stages.
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7.6.5 kural Siftitation :

The decadal progam ire (1981 — 1991) will provide sanitation faciHties to 25% o f  
the ru ral papulation by M arch, 1991. A few dem onstration units on low cost pa tte rn  
have been constructed. It is proposed to construct 12,500 units by the end o f the 
7th Five Year Plan period ou t'o f which 684 units had been completed by M arch, 1987 
and the anticipated achievement for 1987-88 is 1,250. The proposed target fo r
1988-89 is 2,800 units.

7.6.6 Ground Water Exploration :

The work could not be tafeen ap  successfully for want o f reliable hydro
geological data and due to the presence o f eas in the valley areas. However, w ith 
the technical assistance from the Central Governm ent and  the UN ICEF, it is possible 
to  get more successful wells in future. So far, digging o f wells have been com pleted

o f which 6C0 aie foMud lucceisful by  Ihe end of December, 1987.

7.7 Science, Technology and Environment :

The State Council of Science, Technology and Environm ent was set up in the early 
part of 1985 and various schemes concerning the specific local problems were in itiated . 
A few Science centres were also opened a t educational institutions and voluntary 
organiaations/clubs. A Computer Centre and a Remote Sensing Cell have been opened* 
Various environmental programmes are also taken up. A Science Centre has beca 
opened a t D. M. College o f Science, Physics Block, Im phal in June, 1987. A nothcf 
C entre is also opened in Ukhrul. The works for opening one m oie Centre at Tadubi 
is  in progress. There is also proposal o f setting up three Science Centres in three 
d istricts during 1988-89. It is proposed to establish 8 m ore Science Centres during 
the 7th Five Year Plan period.

U nder the “ Entreprenuersbip Developm ent P rogrsm m e” a six m onths’ train ing 
course on Radio & T. V. servicing was im parted to 16 potenHal entrepreneurs during
1987-88. D uring this year, two Research Projects and four Research fellowships a re  
funded under the “ Human Resources Development”  programmes. For 1988-89, there 
is provision for funding 3 research projects, seminars & workshops, etc.

The Remote Sensing Cell has been equipped with visual aids and will be fu rthe i 
strengthened by providing ground instrum ents, Photographic dark room  facilities, etc. 
L atest land-use patterns and other environm ental studies for Microhydel projects have 
been made possible using satellite im ageriis.

The system available at the Computer Centre consists o f one Multi-us«r, M ulti-pro
gramming, HCL Horizon III Computer System with two IBM -PC Com patible units Itt 
IBM  P.C., PC/ZT, PC/AT have been procured during 1987-88 and the same will he givea 
to  D istrict Head quarters for monitoring of schemes, setting up o f data base, etc. a l  
district level. The possibility of connecting the P. C. units available in differeni 
departm ents over telephone links to  the HCL Horizon III is also being explored-
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Under the Environmental Studies and Education, multi-disciplinary studies covering" 
th e  Loktak Lake and its catchm ent areas are taken up. 17 Solar Street lamp'i have 
been installed during 1987-88 and 86 more lamps will also be procured and installed 
under “ Non-conventional Energy Program m e” . During 1988-89, there is a proposal to  
«et \x f 21 Bio-gas plants and 5 Bie-mass Gasifiers of 20 KW capacity. The D irectorate 
will implement solar energy schemes with the proposed physical targets like, 6 solar 
w ater heaters, 10 solar deselination systems, 10 dom estic solar water heaters, 600 solar 
«ookers, 200 SPV street lightings, 15 SPV community lightiogs, 10 SPW battery charging 
for wireless &  5 so lar PV pumps during 1988-89. It is also proposed to instal 4 
wind mill pumps and 2 wind Generating Units.

Emphasis will be given to 3 main programmes i.e. (i) Science and Technology,
(ii) Ecology and Environm ent and (iii) Non-conventional source of energy during
1988-89, 14 continuing schemes and 2 new bcLemes are proposed to be taken up  
during  1988-89.

The agreed outlay for the 7th Plan is Rs. 250.00 lakhs. The actual expenditure 
is Rs. 32.40 lakhs for  1985-86 and Rs. 30.87 for 1986-87 whereas the anticipated 
expenditure for 1987-S8 and allotted outlay for 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 25.00 
lakhs and Rs. 87.00 lakhs,

7.8 Development of Tribals and Other Backward Classes :
Of the eight districts in M anipur, five districts comprisiog about 90 per cent o f  

th e  State area are hills with people belonging mostly to  the scheduled tribes, According 
to  the 1981 Census, the scheduled tribes accounted fo r 27.3 per cent of th t  
to ta l State population. It was observed that about 94 per cen t o f the scheduled trike 
population was found in the five hill d istricts. The percentage composition of the 
scheduled tribes in the districts as per inform ation revealed in the 1971 and 1981 
censuses is given below :

Table No. 35

D istrict Scheduled Tribe population as percentage to to ta l 
population according to censuses
1971 1981

1 2 3
1. Senapati 79.4 68.0
2. C hurachandpur 93.8 86.3
3. Ukhrul 96.3 90.0
4. Tamcnglong 97.8 47.0
5. Chandel 89.1 68.1
6. Im phal 6.7 3.2
7. Bishnupur 1.7 2.8
8. Thoubal 1.0 1.0

Total M tn ipu r : 31.2 27.3



T he decrease in the proportion o f scheduled tribe population in the hill areas 
■eems to  be mainly due to  the reporting o f “ Kabui”  tribe a i ‘Zeliangrong” tribe 
ivhich is not coaoted as a scheduled tribe.

The tribal population in M anipur is composed of 29 scheduled tribes broadly 
classified into the Nagas and the non-Nagas. The distribution of scheduled tribes 
p op u la tio n  reveals difftrent patterns in the hills and the valley. In the hills, the 
•chedulfed tribes live in com pact areas, but in the valley, they are found dispersed 
fin Sklaall J>ockets. t h e  different tribes have also different pattern  of distribution. Thfe 
N ag a  tribes have area - concentration but the non-N agas have dispiersed habitation 
mil over the the State.

The adm ihictration o f the hill d istricts is carried out by the D eputy Commissioners. 
Hibftt o f the schemes for deviiopm ent and welfare of scheduled castes and trib e i 
•ire im plemented through the Deputy Commissioner* who have been declared a* 
Ad/ditional D evelopm ent Com m issioners. The Hill Com m issioner is to supervise and 
co-ord inate the activities of the Deputy Commissioners in the 5 hill d istricts. The 
norcbal departm ents in various sections o f development prepare and execute them  
th ro u g h  their field agencies subject to the general sanction o f the Hill Commissioner 
* n d  T ribal W alfare D epartm ent. A D irectorate for Development o f Tnbals and O ther 
B ackw ard Classes was set up in 1976 and there is an Advisory Board on W elfare 
o f  Scheduled Castes/Tribes under the Chairm anship o f  a Scheduled Tribe MLA with, 
so m e prom inent members ©f ST/SC Communities.

The M anipur Tribal Development C orporation Ltd. was established for bringinj about a  
ra p !^  economic developmfcflt o f the scheduled tribes. A comprehensive Tribal Sub-Plan 
atrategy bag been adopted since the begiftning of the Fifth Five Year P!an. Th« Tribal Sub- 
P lan  envisages development efforts in identified areas with resources p-ooled from  
<i) Outlays from  the Stafe P lan, \ii)  InvestfiacHt from  Central M inistries, (iii) Special 
C en tra l Assistance and (iv) Institu tional finance.

Various schemes u n ^e i the backward classes sector were implemented th rough 
tb e  successive plans for the up-Uftment o f Tribals, Scheduled Castes acd  other back
w a rd  classes in M anipur. The schmes like (i) dfveiopm ent o f  education (ii) econ- 
4»mic upliftm ent (iii) health and housing scheme (iv) establishm ent o f the M anipur 
T rib a l Development C orporation  Ltd. etc. were taken up with actual expen
d itu re  o f  Rs. 77.83 lakhs fo r 1985-86 and Rs. 77.78 lakhs for 1986-87. The anticipated  
expenditure for 1987-88 and the approved outlay for 1988-89 are respectively Rs. 100.00 
tak b s and  Rs. 123.00 lak^hw. The approved outlay for the 7th plan period (1985-90). 
I s  K i. "4Q0.00 Takhs.

All these schemes will continue during 1988-89. Besides, two new schemes, viz 
< 0  Technical T ra io icg  Institu te  and (ii) T ubal R esearch Institu te will also b e tak e n  
u p  during  1988-89. The physical achievemenrs are briefly described below
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Various schemes like (i) openiag/strengthening o f schools Sn schhooMew v ilh g e i 
<ii) award of pre-m atric/m eritorious stipend, (iii) CDQStruction. o f  hostel buildings,
(iv) construction of school buildings, (v) fiaaacial assistance t a  schools for purchase 
o f  equipments, (vi) financial as«iitance fo r enoourajing pu'>lication o f bo^hs in tribal 
<Jialects, (vii) construction/m aintenance o f community halls, (viii) assistance in cash- 
k ind to clubs/organisations under A rts & Culture Programme, etc. will also be taken 
up during 1988-89. The physical ashievamsnts. m i i e  daring ths 7ch F ire  Y ^ a rP la a  
are presented below :

Table No. 36 :

7.8.1 Edacttloii :

SI. I t e m s  
No.

U nit
Agreed
Outlay

Actual 
achieve

m ents, in 
1985-86 1986-87

Anticipa
ted Achive- 

ment in 
'  1987-88

Proposed
Target,
1988-t9

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 %
i) Opening of Schools in 

school-less villages N o. 50 20 12 15 19
ii) Award of pre-matric 

stipend No. 705S 367 280 301 32^
iii) C onstruction o f 

School Buildings No. 15 12 17 22 29
iv) Construction of 

hostel building No. 15 5 __ _ 2 3
v) Financial assistance 

to  schools for purchase 
o f epuipments No. 100 38 28 50 60

vi) Financial aisistance 
for encouraging 
publication of books 
in tribal dialects N o. 200 66 93 SQ 60

vii) Construction/ 
m aintenance of 
community halls No. 25 5 4 5 S

viii) Assistance in cash/kind 
to  clubs/organisations 
under A rts 3l Culture 
Programme No. 1595 905 280 258

ix) Award of m eritorious 
scholarship No. ___ — — — 50

x) Award o f  stipend 
for special coaching No. — — 105 105 105

7.8.2 Economic Upliftment Programmes :
Under the schcm e/pregram m e, the following achievements were made upto  th «  

end of Deoim ber, 1987 ;
( i )  C onitructioa o f 18.J km*, o f Inter-villige R o ad s ;
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X i i )  S3 scheduled tribe fem iliei aad  40 icheduled caste families were benefited 
uader the piggery scheme ;

< i l l ) 50 Scheduled Tribe families were covered under Duckery p rogram m e;
( iv ) 20 Scheduled Tribe families and 25 Scheduled Caste families were benefited 

under the H andleom  Development program me ;
( v )  15 S. T. families were benefited under Carpentry Development p rogram m e;

^ v i ) 50 S. T. families and 20 S. C. families were covered under the Poultry Deva- 
lopm ent programme ;

<vi i )  72 S. T. families and 12 S. C. families were covered under D istribution o f
Auto Rickshaws ;

<viii) 15 S. C. families weie benefited under Poultry Developm ent P rogram m e;

The physical targets and achievements fo r the 7th Five Year Plan period a re  
presented below :

Table No. 37 :

SI.
- N o .

I t e m s Unit
Agreed
Target
1985-90

Actual 
Achieve
ments in

Aaticipa- 
ted  Achieve
ment in

Proposed
T arget,
1988-89

1985-86 1986-87 1987-88

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

C i ) Cem m unication (cons
truction  o f Inier-village 
ro ad s  and culverts) in 
S. T. areas Kms. 200 40 37 30 40

Ci i ) Piggery Development 
Program m e (S T . &
S.C. families benefited) No. 205 102 96 123 151

x m Duckery Development 
Programme (S.T. &S.C. 
families benefited) No. 135 33 35 50 60

(iv) H andloom  Devlopm ent 
Program m e (S.T. &  S.C. 
families btuefited) No. 560 100 75 75 92

<v) Supply of autorickshaw 
(S.T. & S.C. families 
benefited) No. 75 15 50 87 119

<vi) Poultry  Development 
Scheme (S.C. families 
benefited) No. 150 16 12 15 20

(vii) Poultry  Dev. Program m e 
(S.T. & S.C. families 
benefited) No. 54 70

(viii) Supply o f Carpentry 
tools (S. T. & S. C. 
families beoefited) No. __ 9 25



7.8.3 Health and Hoosing Programme :

Programmefi like (i) Housing Programme ( STASC ), (iO Financial assistance fo r 
m edical treatm ent (S T  & S C ), (iii) Constiuction o f  K itchen a t H ospitals ( S T ) aad  
(v») Improvement o f  W ater Supply have been taken up during the 7th Five Year Plaa 
^ r i o d  a i  ii contiouing scheme from the 6th pjan period. The physical targets and 
achievemeats fo r the 7th Pian period are given below : —
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Table No. 38 :

SI.
N o. Item s U nit

Agreed 
Target for 
1985-90

Actual 
Achievements in 
19S5-86 1986-87

A ntisipsted 
Achievement 
in 1987-88

Proposed
Target,
1988-B9

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

(0 N o. o f families bene
fited under Housing 
Programme No. 200 80 40 46 W

(ii) N o. of families bene- 
£ te d  under Medical 
treatm ent scheme No. 1,000 151

\
87 82 142

(iii) C onstruction o f K it
chen a t Hospitals No. __ 1 1 —

F u rth e r, a sch tm e—“ I’mprovement o f WaVer Supply Scheme”  is taken up  to  solve 
the  problem o f non-availability o f proper drinking w ater a t the  sckeduled ca ite  Villages 
in  the S tate.

7.8.4 50% of S tate’s share of Centrally Sponsored Sdiem e :

U nder this scheme, (i) construction o f O irls’ Hostel ( S. T . & S. C . ), (ii) O ther 
•cheme ( Research & Training ), (iii) Technical Training Institute, (iv) T ribal Research 
Institute) (v) Establhhm ent o f  Book Bank, and (vi) Scheduled Caste Development Coi^pd- 
ra tion  have been implemented. All the ie  schemes wjil be implemented in a m ore 

•«£ffd<nive m anner during 1988>89. The physical targets and achievemcBt are given below :
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Table No. 39 :

SI.
No. Items

Agreed Actual Achievements in
Unit Target f o r --------- -----------------------

1985-90 1985-86 1986-87

Anticipated 
Achievements 

in 1987-88

Proposed
Target,
1988-89

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

0 ) Construction of
Girls* Hostel N o. 6 4 2 2 2

(ii) Other Scheme
(Research & Training) Maintenance and ruco ing of the Research Cell

Oil) Technical Research
Institute N o. — ^  — — 2

Vy) Tribal Research
Institute N o. —  _ — I

(V) Establishment of
Book Banks N o. 1 2 2 2 2

(vi) S.C. Development
Corporation No. —  —  — 1 1

7.6.5 Manipur Tribal Developmeot Corporation ;

The Governm ent o f  M anipur is a t present participating in the share capital o f 
tb c  M TD C  by purchasing shares. It is proposed to  im plement various famlJy oriented 
and income generating fchem es duricg  the 7th Five Y ear Plan period. A reasonable 
amOQDt is given to  the M TD C  as grant-in-aid for taking up prograasm es relating to  
Jbum ia R ehabilitation and  share capital. 115 families have been covered under M ushroom  
TraioiD g-cutn-productico prograznme. C ardam on plantation and Coffee plantation. The 
P ost-M atric Scholarship was given to  6454 S.T. students and 503 S.C. siudeats u p to  
tJie  e sd  o f  Decem ber, 19S7.

7 ^  F O O D &  CIVIL SU PPLIES ;

7.9.1 Pablic Distribution System in Manipur :

In  a  welfare S tate, one o f the im portan t tasks is to  make the essential commo-^ 
dities available to  the common m an a t fair prices- The D irectorate o f Food &  C ivil 
Supplfjs has been entrusted  with this task- Besides foodgtaios, o ther commodities 
such as , levy sugar, edible oil, salt, cement, etc. are a h o  cupphed to  the people a t  
^fttro^ed p r ic e s .

Strengthening of Public Distribotion S y s t ^  :

In M anipur, there a re  a t present, 8 districts out c f  which S are hill districts. I s  
a ll districts, civil supply offices have been opened a t the D istrict Hecdquarters fo r  
p rd r id m g  adm inistrative fupport to  the D y . C om m iisiocers. The m ain cb jec ttv tt a r*



<0 to easure timely movement o f foodgraina and othor essential commodities sp e c ia l^  
in the hill areas at the cheapest cost o f traasportation , (ii) to im prove storage facilities, 
fo r foodgrains in ru ral and hill areas and, (iii) to ensure availability and distributioa 
o f these commodities to  the public at fair prices.

A plaa outlay of Rs. 9.00 lakhi i« provided for meeting expenditure on salaries* 
office expenses and for purchase o f Sj^eps for hill d istric ts ta  facilitate mobilisation, 
o f  personnel for clfective control and supervision and also to  transport foodgrains and 
o ther essential commodities to the distribution centres where trucks are not accessible- 
In addition to 4 trucks purchased during 1984-85 and 3 small vehicles during 1986-87, 
the Govt, o f India, Ministry o f Food and Civil Supplies sanctioned a sum of Rs. 19 lakh» 
under Cermraily Sponsored Scheme for purchase o f 9 trucks during 1986-87 for use ia  
operating mobile fair price shops, especially ia the hill areas. O f the 9 trucks purchased,
8 trucks are being pressed into service. The delivery o f the remaining one is expectedL 
fcoon. With thuj»e 16 trucks, the D epartm ent will be able to manage movement o f food
grains and other essential commodities timely in hill areas.

At p.esent, there are 1525 fair price shopj operating  in the State covering th e  
entire popuiation. Number o f households served per fair price shop is about 181 fo r  
the State. In view of the difficult terrain and sparse population in hill areas, it is 
still felt that there is urgent need for opening more fair price shops.

7.9.2 Distribution of foodgrains at specially subsidised prices io ITDP areas :

At the instance o f the Government o f India, a new scheme fo r d istribution o f foodgrains 
a t specially subsidised prices to  the population in the tribal area, covered by th e  
Integrated Tribal Development Projects, ha* recently been introduced in M anipur- 
Under this scheme, there are 10 Principal D istribution Centres ( PDC ) viz. Senaptti* 
U khrul, Chandel, Churachandpur, Tamenglong, Paoinata, K am jong, Parbuag, Teagaoupa3 
an d  New Kaphundai. The Governm snt of l a i i a  will provide transportation subsidy t® 
the principal distribution centres and in turn, the Governm ent o f M anipur will bear thoi 
transportation charges upto the fair price shops, out o f Rs. 20 per quintal added t o  
the procurement prices. Profit margin o f Rs. 5 per quintal is also allowed to the fnim 
price shops.

7.9.3 Storage facilitks :

At present, there are 16 godowns for F.C-S. out o f which 3 are in the hills. Tota.£ 
capacity is 17,700 tonnes out of which 1200 tonnes are in the hills. Provision h a s  
been m ade for constructing 4 more godowns, 3 in the hill and one in the v a le y , 
creating additional capacity o f 2000 tonnes and construction works are a t final stage. 
During the annual Plan 1988-89, a proposal is being made for construction of S  
godowns o f 200 tonnes capacity each at the principal distribution centres of hill areas.
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7.9.4 Commodities distributed:

( a  ) R ice :

During the year 1987-88 ( upto December, 1987 ), 36,721 tonnes o f ricc have been 
d istributed  out of 38,310 tonnes o f rice procured during the period. Quantity o f rice 
d istributed during the period worked out to be about 21.6 Kgs. per person against 
the per cap ita  per annum consumption requirem ent o f 207 Kgs.

( b ) S u g a r :

3,780 tonnes of levy sugar is distributed during the year 1987-88 ( upto December, 
1987 ) out o f 5,714 tonnes o f sugar procured. Estimated quantity o f sugar distributed 
to  a household per m onth during the period is 1 Kg. ( approximately ).

( c ) Other Commodities :

260 tonnes of G . C. 1. sheets, 11 tonnes of iron rods and 9,^06 loanes of le /y
cement v̂ êre also distributed to the needy people by issuing psrmlts through Government 
nom inated stockists,

To protect consumers’ interest, the Governm ent has taken up various adm inistrative 
and legal measures for all d istricts. For alj districts, d istrict level Consumers’ Advisory 
Council has been constructed. A State Level Price Fixation Committee has been
operating to help m aintain price stability in the m arket. The departm ent made all-*
• u t  efforts to enforce regulatory provisions of enforcement laws including the Consu
mers P ro tecticn  Act, 1986.

6.9.5 Budget Estimates :

Budget Estimates for Food and Civil Supplies for the year 1987-88 is Rs. 652.15 
lakhs against ihe revised estimates of Rs. 660.18 lakhs for the year 1986-87. O ut o f
the total Budget Estimates for the year 1987-88, Rs. 563.50 lakhs r«presenting 86% 19

under Non-Plan capital outlay on Food, Storage and Ware-housing. Out of the re 
maining Rs. 88.65 lakhs, Rs. 25.94 lakhs and Rs. 62.71 lakhs are for Hill and Valley
respectively. Provision for Food Subsidies for the year 1987-88 is Rs. 15.21 lakhs.

7.10 LABOUR AND EM PLOYM ENT :

The D epartm ent o f Labour and Employment keeps an account o f the existing 
working force and the likely addition to it from time to time. The demand and  
supply o f available m anpower is regulated through employment agencies, vocational 
guidance a rd  a system of employment m arket inform ation. Another im portant function 
o f  the departm ent is the labour welfare, vrhich is ensured through the effective im plemen
tation o f varioui labour welfare laws.



7.10.1 A picture of Labour Force from Population Ceasus :

As on 1st M arch, 1981, the to ta l population  of M anipur is 14,20,953 out o f  
which population in the age group, 15-59 years is 7,77,080 representing 55 per cent 
o f  the total population. Again, the to tal workers consistiag o f M ain and Marginal 
W orkers is 6,13,808 representing 43 per ccnt o f the to tal populatioa and there is about
9  per cent increase in the percentage of workers to to tal population during 1971 to-
1981. The increase is reflected mainly in M anipur Central and South Districts. O ut 
o f  5,73,339 main workers in 1981, 3,64,621 are cultivators accounting for 63.6 per 
ccnt against 67 per cent in 1971. The decrease in percentage o f cultivators may b e  
due to an increase in job opportunities during 1971 to  1981 in sectors of cconomy 
o ther than Agriculture.

Sex ratio  i .e . females per «ne thousand males which decreased from 1015 in 1961 
to  980 in 1971, decreased still fu rther to 971 in 1981 whereas labour participation rate"
o f  females increased from  34% ( female worker to total labour fo rce) in 1971 to 45%,
1981 against the all-India average o f 26%.

7.10 2 Manpower and Employment Schemes :

The m ain objectives are (a) to assist the employment seekers in finding suitable 
jobs according to qualification and experience (b) to assist employers by providing 
auitable workers, (c) to collect inform ation regarding employment opportunities, training 
facilities, etc. and (d) to guide young persons and employment seekers in re-orienting 
their training program m e, etc. according to the m arket needs.

7.10.3 Employment Exchange :

At all the District H eadquarters o f  the eight districts o f M anipur, District Employ
m ent Exchanges have been opened for giving employment assistance to the jolx 
seekers of the respective districts. 2 Town Em ployment Exchanges at Kangpokpi and 
Jiribam  are also functioning in the State. W ith the assistance from  the Central Govt., 
tbe operation of the Im phal Exchange is being ‘computerised for efficient functioning. 
One Special Employment Exchange for the Physically Handicapped Persons has also been 
opened. One Self Employment P rom otion Cell has also been set up under a Centrally 
Sponsored Scheme t o. ass i s t  and  m otivate the unemployed job  seekers in taking u p  
self-em ployment ventures. One University Employment Inform ation and Guidance Bureau 
is being set up in the M anipur University for giving employment assistance to professional/ 
technical persons and University students. One State Vocational Guidance U nit is also 
being set up for giving guidance to  youths.

7.10.4 Employment Situation ;

As on 31-12-1987, num ber o f  applicants on the U ve Register of Employment 
Exchanges is 2,86,779 ( including 62,548 females ) which is about 31 per cefit, of the 
population  in the age group 15-59. Estim ated to tal num ber of M aaipur Governm ent
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Em ployees as on 1-1-1982 is 43,881 whicti is about 5 per cent of the population in 
ithe age group  15-59. “ Quick” estimates o f  employments as on 3 Ist M arch, 1987 in 
Public and P rivate  Sectors of M anipur are 46.5 thousands and 0.4 thousand persons 

xretpectiveiy, representing 2 80% and 0.02% of total population against 2.41 % and 0.98% 
lof All-India.

A statem ent showing percentage distribution of workers by industry divisions is 
sh o w n  below :
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Table No. 40 : Statement showing percentage d is tribu tion  o f workers 
( main, m arginal and e l l ) by Industry d iv is ion in M an ipur

Industry Year

R u r a l

main female

inain marginal all m aia marginal all

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

A gricu ltu re 1977-78 87 62 34.62 87.08 ■ 69.90 37.42 66.62

1983 85.07 71.06 85.00 83.41 37.56 76.69

IMining & 1977-78 — — — — — —

qiuarrying 1983 — — — — — —
INVlanufacturing 1977-78 1.90 15.38 2.04 19.8'’ 60.00 23.93

1983 2.23 28.94 2.39 9.39 59.27 16.70

Ellectricity, 1977-78 0.08 — 0.08 — — ~
gias & w ater 1983 0.14 — 0.14 — — —

C 'onstruction 1977-78 0.32 _ ©.31 —- — —
1983 0.53 — 0.53 — — —

Tfrade 1977-78 0.87 50.00 1.38 9.06 2.58 8.41
1983 3.09 — 3.08 5.47 1.61 4.92

Tiransport 1977-78 0.16 — 0.16 — — —
1983 0.30 — ®.30 — — —

Seervlces 1977-78 8.69 — 8.60 1.02 — 0.91
1983 8.62 — 8.58 1.70 1.56 1.70

Orther* 1977-78 9.36 — ■ 0.35 0.15 — 0.13
1983 — — — — — —

T<otal : 1977-78

1983

100.00

lOO.CO
100.00 

100.00
100.00

100.00

100.00 

100 00
lOO.CO

100.00

lOO.CO

lOO.CO
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Table No. 40 (Concld.)

U r b a n

Industry Year male fenah

m ain m arginal all niaiii marginal all

1 2 9 10 11 12 13 14

Agriculture 1977-78 25.39 100.00 25.65 27.12 :7.78 27.1*
1983 51.35 — 51.35 62.18 19.36 0.87

Mining & 1977-78 — — — 0.42 — 0.8.7
quarrying 1983 0.86 — 0.86 — — —

M anufacturing 1977-78 6.43 — 6.41 38.56. 50.00 39.58
1983 7.14 — 7.14 20,95i S0.64 22.77

Electricity, 1977-78 — . — — — —

gas & water 1983 1.48 — 1.48 — —

Construction 1977-78 2.09 — 2.08 ■— — —

1983 2.96 — 2 M — —

Trade 1977-78 23.65 — 23.57 22..46)' 22.22 22.44
1983 5.06 — 5.06 8..14J — 7.9a

Transport 1977-78 1.22 — 1.21 — — —

1983 3.99 — 3.98 — — —

Services 1977-78 41.22 — 41.08 11.02 — 10.24
1983 27.15 — 27-15 8.722 — 8.46

Others 1977-78
1983

------ Oi.422
—

0.38

Total : 1977-78 100.00 100.00 100.00 100).0<0 100.00 100.00
1983 100.00 100.00 100,00 lOO.OCO 100 00 100.00

Source : NSS 32nd & 38th RoDuns (Cemrai Sample)

7.10.5 Labour Welfare :

The Labour O rganisation ensures proper im plem entation of v;?ar)us Labour Lawi^ 
Acts and Rules fo r the welfare of labour in the S tate. Labouir ■ Daattment inculcates 
a  sense o f involvement, belongingnesi and partnership  th ro u g h  vwfke/s’ partic ipa tioa  
schcme in the managem ent with a view to  achieving the goal o ff  otinum productioa 
and productivity. Labour W elfare Schemes in o p era tio n  are giiveenaebw :

1. Admioi&tration of Labour Laws :

The objective o f the schsme is im provm ent of admini3tration/eQfo»r3cer?ntjmplementatioa 
o f  th§ Law/Acts for ensuring m aintenance o f harm onious induagtdl relation w ithout 
strike, lock-outs in the industrial establishm ents, paym ent of vwaei, com pensaiton, 
bonus gratuity , etc. by the eioployer to  their employees and regulatidoiof employment and 
conditi«B of services o f various w o rtc r i .



2. Labou Welfare Scheme :

A scheme for giviug financial assistance to worktrs employed in handlooni^ 
f iib c ry , leathr works and agriculture whoic annual income does nol cxceed Rs. 6000 
h as  been tako up in the following cases to  prom ote welfare o f workers :

(a) Post-aatric education o f children and other dependents o f the worker^
(b) Matenity purpose o f a woman worker and wife o f a male worker.
(c) Accicntal death,  prolonged illness or permanent disablement o f the worker.

3. Legaliidto Labourers :

To provic legal aid to  workers or trade unions o f workers where the services 
o»f workers enployed in the industrial establishments arc terminated by either discharge 
oir dismissal .y the employers, to enable them to get the benefitt o f the servicea 
0)f ao  advoca; at Goverm ent cost.

Industrial TraniDg Institute (IT I) :

F or giyin, jcb opportunitiei/facilities and producing skilled workers so a i to p ro - 
nnote self'emp3yment, 6 ITIs located a t Im phal, Saikul, Ukhrul, Tamenglong, Tadubi 
andl Jiribam lave bean functioning in M anipur. Total intake capacity of these IT Ia, 
i« 532. Ottt <f the lix ITIs, only the Imphal IT I is permanently affiliated to the NCVT 
einaibling it to gt grant-in-aid from  the Central Government, The remaining ITIs which 
a.re yet to be affiliated are below the prescribed national norm- New trades viz. (i) 
D ress making (ii; K nitting  with hand and hand-machine and (iii) Painting are being 
opened . One mil o f  16 scats in Electronics is opened and action for opening m ore 
tirades has beo initiated.

Budgetary Position ;

T ctal bucket estimate for the year 1987-88 is R«. 87.35 lakhs against a revised 
biudget estimat ef Rs. 79.36 lakhs for the year 1986-87. Out of the total budget estim ata 
fo r  the j^ar l*87-88, a sum e f  Rs. 30.00 lakhs is under plan schemes and Rs. 43.32 lakha 
mndier non-plai scheme*. Out o f the remaining 14.03 lakhs, a sum of Rs. 10.00 lakh i ia 
uinder NEC scienEs and R i. 4.03 lakhs under the Centrally Sponsored Schemes.
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